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ffi essmge /i.ririth* ffi *rnistsr
'Britisir C*iurribians erc fcrturrate rc li,e in a prcvlilce wirh
a grear divrr"sity and iibr.:nriarice cf liildlife. Thi: rerrLrral

icuntl ffitsi n+r be ke:r i:r gr::rtari. \rys hwq tc eJrrqre

ihai ir is plctactei fcr its r:ivrr s.:.ke :iri f*i iire berelir of ali

liritish Clli:ilhiars - h+th preserir and fi:rrJrr 6enenricns.
{iov*rrrrrelr is hunching an initirtive to lieia prciecr tir*
ireitr:l'e whiri rnr:st <pi;+mi:en S,Cls wiiderr,sss * rhe
gr!;ri;r bea; B.i.,i gri;rliEs ivill beneiii frarr 4re;rer h:ibitat
DriJteailon, nrarc reseitrilr ;r':d eii;cstii,n. and lhairg*s t*,
huriirg iegliarior:s anr:j ant+rcenrenl A ne-rr Habirat
Cu:rservrtilii Funi ;urchaige on beai auniing rpecier
jicericer will iti-"e mr:ney ior le;:r ieoea:.ch. in;reasad fir,er
fcr gr::riv pclching ;,nd iliega! ir,:r:rir:6 rrili heip eriorce
regeiriilns. Stlning ir, igg6. all areas cpe;: to grieziy
lurtirrg wiii he plrceC +rr LlnkeC lnrry Hi:riiag.

This se;soa alsc narks th* s..:ri ct a prorince-w-lcc baa oii
tl'ie i,'se ol lerc shot i4i walrrfcsl auniln6. The ese of
tol"ioxic rhot will prevent lie neeJless le:c prisoaing
of rtity cf fi.C.s Criirs. g€eru, slliili enC seitrlaiy iead

l+rscling .lf eagles.

This is ais* a iscuid veli lur rclservaii*ri i;icleiG: iiie
H:rirlai. iorii;ervatiorr Furiit is pruvriiirg $3.7 rriliitl k:i I ?j
iiiojecr tiiruLrgfuut iir picriricr. Thari* ro th( eitpp.)rr ai
!:unt,ris ald ar'rglers, l-:Ci is lble io iLt;td prliecis t* Di"l)rq(l
tlle fult diver:ity lf F.C.'s wjidlite :ii:d iisiter;es **. ir.cni game

ariinajr, t* ilncii:rgered sF€cirs atd jilr-erteb(!tei;.

{i+vern:neitt! ijr:i lri<:iity fr.ri wildlif$ ij [)fisa"i:itior1, bLt
rce iT( tl9) r:i:riii.njltr:d t,) Dr*yidr: ilnir4rred +ppcrtuJlit|]J
fcr Erirish {iciln:hian: :c itljcy ac:viri€s si.in is hrtnfing
;nr1 tra1pin6,lhe Wildlii* iirair<h rs rvs;la;11* rc harrnxi;e
,rd timp,it" B.Cli ccr*ri*< hilnting reguiatj+ns. wiil* still
ens,.;rint ihai rvildliia is clr:rerutd,
l"iirriing legulaiior,s :ire tlrznging ll provr<ie berter
Fi0tetlion f,ii wildii{e, l-isr;ever, r+g1l:ltioiir coniinire ;o
iriovide lruntels with oiltghrrci;rd r*crearioriJJ oDponiJnj-
ties, anc A.C. cotijr,te: to he lr,:iid-rsn+y;nec i+r hrntirX.

i{ini:rer cr E'rvrrcrn^r-rr r-i;111i!lll

On the Cover
A stunnlng vlerr of the

Rocky Mounains on th€ southern
B.C. - Albera dlvide

Photo courtesy of
Sean Sharpe - Mlnlstry of Envlronment
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Penticton Ste.201,3547 Skaha Lake Rd..V2A 7K2 490-8200
Grand Forks Box 638, 7272-2nd St..VOH I H0 442-4310
Kelowna 1690 Powick Rd.,VlX 7G5 86t-7670
Princeton Box 1000, 195 SI..VOX lW0 295-6343
Vernon 3201-30th St..VlT 9G3 549-555

t mornings only Monday to Friday

1t by appointment only for spring grizzly bear
1lt Facilities are limited.Victoria hunters are requested to have animals inspected in the
region of the hunr if possible.

,ffiie:n:gAroet,,Vou W,ur,;local:i.Voliriia,e':,'

,de,ia,qhiyntanl,iithe'Pro4yarn'o,,Vi,atoria
amoe',ar,58i:!6.95,6i.:' ' ' ::

B.C. Environment Regional Offices &
Conservation Officer Service

District Offices

River l0l-370 S. Doswood St..V9W 6Y7 286-7630
5785 Duncan St.,V9L 5G2 746-1236

Alberni 45 I 5 Elizabeth SI.,V9Y 615 724-9290
I 1000,8755 Granville SI..V0N 2P0 949-6772

toria Ste. I 03, 3 I 79 lacklin Rd.,V8V lX4 474-5544
10334 - l52A SI.,V3R 7PB s82-5200

20450 DewdneyTrunk Rd.,V2X 3E3 465-401 I

Powell River 125 - 6953 Alberni SI.,V8A 288
Sechelt Box 535.V0N 3A0

Box 187,37823 - 2ndAve..VON 3c0
1259 Dalhousie Dr..V2C 5251259 Dalhousie Dr.,V2C 525 371-6200
Box 490, 9 I 2 Station Rd.,VOE I N0 674-3722

Box 220, 1425 Cariboo Hwv.,VOK lK0
700, 61 5 Main SI.,V0K I K0 256-4636
4400,2176 Quilchena SI.,V0K 280 378-9377

lmon Arm Box I 00, 68 I Marine Park Dr.,V I E 4S4 832- I 75 I

Suite 401 - 333 Victoria St.,VlL 4K3 354-6397
Cranbrook 205 lndustrial Rd. G.VIC 6H3 489-8540

call collecr) 489-4225
Castlesar 2205 - l4thAve.,VlN 3M7 365-8522
Creston Box 1550,V0B lGO 428-3220
Fernie Bas 1000.V08 lM0
Golden Box l3l3,V0A lKO 344-7585
lnvermere Box2949,V0A lKO 342-4266

Box l83,V0G lR0
Williams Lake 540 Borland SI.,V2G lR8 398-4569

Creek General Delivery,VOl lA0 394-4343
Box l90,V0T lHO 982-2676

350 Barlow St. (mail only),V2| 2Cl 992-4244
100 Mile House Box l87,V0K 2E0 395-5511

5000,3726AlfredSt.,V0l2N0 847-7261
Box l80,V0W lA0 651-7501
Lake Box 285,V01 I E0

Lake General DeliverXV0C lLO 771-3566
New Hazelton Box 309,V0J 2J0 _q1?-51!9

Box 370,V0T lS0Charlotte City Box 370,V0T lS0 559-8431
Terrace 104 - 3220 Eby SI.,V8G 5K8 638-3279
Prince George I 0 I I Fourth Ave.,V2L 3H9 565-61 35

"ll0Ave..Vll6M7
I 05. 4729-5 I sr SI.,V0C I l0 788-35 I I

Dawson Creek l20l - l03rdAve.,VlG 412 784-7304
Nelson Bas 1000,V0C lRO 774-3547

t Box 39,V0E 220 566-4398
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Section

t.
It is Unlawful...

to enter, hunt over or trap in cultivat-
ed land. posted land or private prop-
erty without the owncr's permis"ion.

to make a false statement to an

Officer, Conservation Of{icer, or
Constable.

wildlife with a pump, repeating or
auto-loading shotgun without a

plugged magazine incapable of hold-
ing rnore than tno shcll..

I2. to use full metal jacketed, non-
expanding, tracer, incendiary or
explosire bullet" lor hunting gante.

13. to use rimlire cartridges for hunting

6.

cuuJ rcguralrurr' 
.iii'llill:i:f .:,i ;i ;rr;r:, i' ,, ,,,r.,,. .,. :::.:l';..;.: tlj::i.:li iilifi.ili:iiItb discharge a bow

to continue to hunl ,:,:t,.iir;irl: ::: ::' .i:,;::,, :i: : ,:,:.,:i ,,: ',:'i,,:i.i:: ,ii i.,:i,:t,il;:,i i;-{" -' "-'P. ; ,.;:".1T' ri.r.iiii'.i*^i+'ii if i$i l., i'l$fi r-ft.i#t*ii#i.- a u"fri,,re or
game specles on a l: :,:,,,,!:::!:

dar in which the ,;i.,:i.,.i.,i.,

3. to hunt at any time during the year big game.
cxcept within the open season. or h1 14. to hunt nrigratory Sirds from a

althority- of a. pcrmit issued under power boai
the Wildlife Act. 15. to shoot wildlife from a motor vehi-
to use another person's licence or cle or a boat propelled hy a motor.

permit, or to loan or transfer any 16. to discharge, ,rry o. have in posses-
hcence or permrt unoer any sion a firearm containing 1ive ammuni-
circumstances. tion in its breech or in i6 magazine, in
to be in possession of a big gamet_ or on a railway car, motor vehicle,
animal without a properly cancelled sleigh, aircraft, or bicycle.

:fi:lTtffi;TJerce,' iji..,i,;;,r,t,:..i..'. .llr:;r:*Xrtiilirili.1it*r.*iiiniiiti.'rii;.'iiiilii';,ii.riiii:r'i'"'i:i 
l7' to carry a

p;;i,. 
',. 

,'" p.ovid- 
..1.1.1...t..'::lt..t.::-....,.1111:rlliiiiiililtii:i'l':ili':.lir:.l:1:1:l1:t;.".1..1j:ig;];i l:t;,i::;;'

cd by regulatior 
;lt..;;.iilltl ir:;;; ;,r: :,::,::: ',:,,: :,,,, 

."' 
:,:. :i: .. .:;.:., :':i:r;:.;;::::i,*n dis,.harge a 6ow

ts

rt

g

t
{
|

&

*
I'

4.

5.

or subsequent to the
day in which the sea-

sonal bag limit {or
that species of game
has been taken.

7. to hunt moose, elk,
mountain sheep,

mountain goal cali-

iffihv kind

9. to hunt or

pters.

to hunt wildlife
m an aircraft.

nsport hunters
rvildlife by heli-

oay ln wnlclr ure lilii:Iiii:ii , tii:iii

daily bag limit of that 
,.;i,.;..;...:1'..,;,:,11i

snecies has been .:i;':'ti' ' ''
ll1,;UJill'lTr,nu,.t.il-.'*i 

-t..itffi],il'lrn.nir,rrir.

:t:i:'l':!:il , llti ##ililffi li# i'.illli'iiiiif?J.,'l;:T""i,}il,taken, or, on the day iiii ii.ffi,,.' i'tr l-q.i..t.'.liuiitiilii'ffint a.id of a light or

l;,i'J,ffi#J*'11ffitf.qfrHffi$9-ffi g,.4ng[*#.'.',.-4j;f"iillu5'ilX,.,
(Shngunsmaybe,r:{"ffi iig,fi,Trl.S*trfif$ii,.$rr.T,!|S,-i.flif,ffi f}f $,ti

i#Hii".'Tr il:,ii ffil-illi'iii:ii:i'Jili'ii':iil::'"-- - ----J

hunting of deer. hlack i.:,',:,:r;

[*:: g,"Ji::l,i',::",,*,i ruH'..ffi**'. #HH#f iiii-i'.:r .ii 
fl :ruy:lll l ",

:$,t:T^0',"d""d :::.:,':::ii:;:.r;.li'''l'.x'.1.;...l',';r';.ii.i;.i.i.','l;l.i..'.;1i;l.'ill.l..i;.t.1..;..11 ..ri.ei.t aircrarr.

la3]l.game') 
",';:::,j:+::::ii:i:n::i':::r'::i::+ir:i:it'';;';';''il;.;;'loar. 

aircrafi.,r
NOTE: A person using a lhotsun Jor --' ' i:- :l^fi-l:',j-,]",;;.'; ;;: rh";i;sl;".br'.k#;;;"#;;';; il:':illJ:';1:,*:Tlr?il,""1iJ,0.
woll musl use a bore size ol Zil gauge o

;. ;i;; ";J"r" 
rr'a' "r-J* 

3r""i another hunter'

Buckir larger. 23. to hunt.game, exc{:pt migrat.ry

8. to hunt game birds rvith a rifle, game.birds' fr|m o1e 
|our 

aftel
stlnset t0 One hour llclore sunrlsf'.

except grouse and ptarmlgan

s. tohunt migratory e""f lt?* usilg a 'n !"r1ffi:,ilffj:ll;gjif i';flitl
r!l'|e.. o1 a shotgun loaded nith a sin- i..lbr. ,rn.i.".
gle bulJet. or any other $eapon
E*""pt "il"., "ri.l 

u..o*.or i shc,tgun 25. t,r hunt, take, woLrnd or hill big

;;il;g"; than number l0 gaugcl game while it is swir'ming.rrnless it

10. to use,'rvhile hu.ting -lgio.i ^, 
h" been previouslv wounded'

g.r" UirJ.. -o." th-rn n"n" .hdtg,,n. 26. lo.uso poison Ior the takirrg ,r
inl"ss ea"6 "hotgun i,, "x""s, 

of' killing of an1 uildlii'.
one, is disassemblletl or unloaded 27. to use recordtd or electronic calls

and e-ncased. to hunt wildlife (no exemption for

ll. to hunt with a set gun, or to hunt trappers)'

Pagle 6 t
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28. to posslss or keep in captivity any
live wildlife without a permit.

29. to possess or wantonly take, injure
or destroy a bird, egg, or the nest
of a bird except.those designated
by regulationso (ie: crows, English
sparrows, cowbirds, magpies, Rock
doves or European starlings or
their egg or nest).

30. to buy or sell migratory birds
(or their eggs or nests).

31. to offer for sale the pelt or skin from
a fur-bearing animal taken under a
hunting liceice in a prescribed open
season unless a rovaliv on the nelt
or skin has b"en paidio the I

Province. (NOTE: See Royalty Fees
section on page 100).

32. to traffic in wildlife meat or offer
to do so except as authorized by
permit.

33. to kill wildlife (with the exception
of furbearers other than blaci<
bear) and fail to remove the edible
portions of the carcass to a place
of consumption or to a cold-stor-
age locker or a meat cutting plant.
B,C. Environment regards o'a place
of consumption" as a person's per-
manent residence and not a hunt-
ing camp or other type of tempo-
rary camp. OI grizzly beaq the
hide must be removed or at least
one quarter of the meat must be
removed to a place of consump-
tion or to a cold storage locker or
meating cutting plant.

34. to place bait for the purpose of
attracting a migratory game bird,
except under permit, or to hunt a
migratory game bird within 400
metres (l/4 mile) of any baited area.

35. to use live birds as decoys or record-
ed bird calls to hunt game Lrirds.

36. to discharge, dump, discard or dis-
pose of litter,

37. to shoot at or capture any hawk, fal-
con, owl or eagle.

38. to deface any notice posted under
authority of the Wikllife Act.

39. to damage or interfere with a lawful-
ly set trap.

40. to act as, or ofl'er to act as, a guide
for fish or game for compensation or
reward unless licenced to do so.

,[ l. to hunt blatt bear or grizzly bear by
placing bait or using dead wildlife or
parts of it as bait.

42. to possess or transport a big game
animal that uas killed unintentional-
Iy by accident or collision, or was
illegally killed.

43. to unintentionally kill a big game
animal and fail to report promptly
the kill to a Conservation Officer.

44. to possess, traffic in, import or
export bear galls or genitalia sepa-
rate from the carcass or hide; or
traffic in, import or export bear
paws separate from the carcass or
hide.

4 Pogl- 7



Sectiovr 7\

Migratory Birds
[hen hunting rnigratorv ganc birds, you
must carrv rvith you a valid Canadian
\'Iigratorl' 1;sn.-[3ird hunting pennit il addi-
tion to anv requirc'd provincial huntingtion to anv requirc'd provincial hunting
Licenc'e. The ucrnit is arailable at the I'ost OffiteLic,enc'e. The punit is arailable at

Note: In 1996 the pernrit rnay no longer be

a lederal dn,'urrrcnt. lr nray bi pr,rrincial
and ar ailalr.le Irorn pror irrt'ial licerr('e issuers.

Species Licence
Fees

.Species licences are required for the
hunting of the following animals and
are required in addition to the basic
lrunting licencts.

BIG GAME
Non-8.C,
Resident

100.00

150.00

r50.00

75.00

150.00

500.00

150.00

200.00

400.00

25.00

4AFY4AF"{

i:?i;:,,:iii:,{. [{.9#**HitS , ij,$..,.i;ogiij,$i,i'liiiliiliftil.il.,i,.]i'{.'r,i

Bowhunters
Ilorvhunters are asked to ensure that
the box on their resident hunting
licencr: counterfoil, indicating that
thcy are borvhunters, is filled in at the

(150 lbs.) or a bolt i1i.iiii ii tiiffiimtiiliii1ffi,1iiifiiffi;ffit:e;..:'.,,'.,' :r:*ia of raptors throughout the

game. birds.with a ll1l.iffiffi$fffi$iffiffiffi $1ffiffifi'fil 
'1,,11|$ii,lautul 

tbr a person to
irossborv (does not
include compound

pull ol less than 55kg ,,,

(I20 lbs.) or a bolt 
.i

a pull of less than 45

aF.94a*

i:''.''::,.:.:,..i,,:::.i: {:   >

Muzzle Loaders
. A muzzle loader containing pon'der and shot in the

barre.l but UNPRI\{EL) (ie. no porvder in the pan of a

flint lodr or no cap in the nipple of a percussion lod<)

does not mnstihrte a loaded firearm ::t:rrk*ite Ilikllife
time of issue. lct. Federal LEislation may be diflrerenL

Hunting Methods ?'i.t"t*. ***s is pemritted in *re hrrnting of alr

Archery Hunting garne, but dogs"rn*t tr. on a leash v.hen usid to hunt
. Bows and anor,s and crosshows and bols mule deer, black-tailed deea $,hite-tailed deer, fbllorv

(c{uant.ls) mav br. ust,d lor huntine all big deer. ellc tnoose. rtoll ttlountain "hecP' mountain goat

c;r", slnall game and game birdsixcepi and caribou. Dogs may br. used to hunt small game.

ihat a crossbiw is prohtited rhen hunting grizzJl bear. hlack hearor mW{. A") percon ma\'

migratory gamc biids. The fotlowing rt'strii- train dog' b) alJo;nlrg thcm. undt'r' zupenision to ptrr
tioir ulrph:to the use o{ bows and ciossbows suo game birds from -\ugust J to {priJ 30.

proui"ce-rn-ide. Check regional schedules for FalCOnry
open seasons and additional restrictions. . No person shall kill. crippl,,or woLrnrl game rrith-
CfOSSbOWS out making all reasonablc 

"ffott 
to renieie and

d"l'i wirh a ,.rgsshow i i ,,, ':: ;. , ,.;. .: ,i ,, , ,;; , ,;, ];1iinm,'diatcll and inr:hrdcd in

(rloes not include : :'i' :,: : : :i: :i: :i: 
,, ,, ,, :' : , ,, ,.ii:l}t. ltuttlcr's bag [mir.

.o-pu.rn,l ".orr- i...i.. ...l.,: , ,.ii ..',....ii i -.,.L,,,1 .,-i r}.1l1 'llii.ifi.*..alalcJ.re..mayhuntboni) harirrg a pull ,iffiGflHilSfilOn 'iigurn.birds (mfur'arory and

?lJ:':,th,uo 
681'g, liii#:'#i*ii$',ii,*.i.ii iixi+.*,.....,....,:.'u.}.t,J'T.d.) 

bv thr',use or rvith,thr

B.C'

Resident

Black Bear 15.00

Caribou * 20.00

Cougar * 30.00

Deer (mule and

whire tailed) 15.00

Elk 25.00

Grizzly Bear {c ?5.00

Moose 25.00

Mountain Goat{. 30.00

Mountain Sheep* 50'00
Wolf \o Lit'encc

Required
.Any person who kills any of the

aboue big game species must immedi-
ately cancel the appropriate species

Iirtence.

*Licences lor these species are not
ualid until the sccond. dal after the
date of issue.

SMALL GAME
B.C. Non-B.C.

Resident Resident

Combined Bobcat/Lynx/Wolverine{c
8.00 25.00

Upland Came

Birds No Licence 25.00

Required

* Licence crmcelktion is not required

for combined
B ob co t / Lvtx / Wo I r e i ne lice n c e.

'All ltunting and species lircnces
expire March JI. 1996.

Page B

f::rul lu:'f tiiil, .,.. ffi.. #*, .ffii#$il iln# i ..,r,' "P"'-"",anm'*l;#
(250 grains). ,,;tht dUuei.peyggffi,.m ,of.a,:':',llhirplicahlc bag lirnis as ildicat-

' i'":i:fii+'l'lll.i:r'iiiiilffiffiffiiffiiiffiiiiiiiiilffJt,trJifl'nars.hedures

ld(ld0 ib;t;;p.uL nu"ight o,. bott * ** of lead shot fbr I'aterfow.l lllllq'l
,X.ighi-s r;,' 

'r''" 
ro.z s,';,(il'- ht;;X.iil,-#,:":li;f"il1?:i::,t:ijltJ,ilgrains)' It does not apply to upland gamebirds

-1. \o p,'rson shall hrrnt big game uith ;:f .

a cro:sbo\r having u ilii [il;';ll' ' J11:l' Ptarmigan' quail' partridgr" lheasant'

other than on" huuing l'ClJJii'"ia l1l\T) 
migraror) rrpland ganrebirrls (pigeons'

of atreast z.zz .,,ntid"?ffiiiTi 1,:J;il*,Tilil1,Jiltru;x,t,ff1,#r'il"-
an inch) at thc.widest point' ffi.,n.nt.d if there is a .o.llict rvith an

Long Bow and Arrow i-i"r"* rvetlanrt.

.. No"person shall hrint big gamc with tr Foilorving tliscussions *ith the ll.C.srildlife
long5,,r. ha.ving.a pull.of le.s than l8k Fedcrari&. rhe prorin,.e an,l Environmcnr
(4U lbs.) n'ithin the archet's dral'.length Canada, Canadiin Wildlif'e Service first pro-
and an arrow other than onq hruittg,l,,. por.d the ban in 1993, giving huntcrs two years
hroadhead at least 2.22 centimetres (7/8 irotice to prepar.e 1br thelchaiige. The lead'shot
o{ an inch) at the widest point. ban involi,es'a change to provincial and federal
' No person shall hunt small game'with a legislation. Ihe ban applies to shot containing

long borv having a pull of lessihan lSlg gr"eater than lolu lead by n'"ight. Non-toxic
(40 h$ within the archer's drarv length. alternatives such as bismuth shot are permitted,
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Anyone found using lead shot illeeally could
lose their migratory bird hunting [ermir for at
Ie3;1a^yga1-and face a maximu# provinciaI line
of $5.000.00 or up ro six months in jail.
Federal penalries are higher.

Parks Restrictions
National parks

.Hunting is prohibited in all National Parla. The
law.requiresrhat all firearms rransported in
National Parla be dismanrjed, carried in a closed
case or \rrapped and tied securely in such a man-
ner as not to expose any part of the firearm.
.Firearms are also not permitted ourside of a vehi-

cle. vesel or aircrali in a \ational Parh unless they
*. !q"g moved into. or out oL a person s premises.
or with a permit issued by the parir superintendent.

Provincial parks and
Recreation Areas

'Hunting or the discharge of firearms, bows or
crossbows r1 prohibired fi the majority of
hovincial Parks or Recreation {reas. Onlt those
parla and recreation areas listed in the followine
regional schedulet are opcn to hunting and/or t"he
discharge oI 6rearms. and onJy durine"the leeal
hundng season as described in the scf,eddes]
.When a Park or Recreation Area is closed to

hunting or there is no open season for any species,

both the.possession and discharge of the
firearm, bow or crossbo* are pr"ohibit"d
except when authorized by a park officea
or except when such weapons are carried
within a vehicle.

'The use of horses, motor vehicles,
motorcycles, snowmobileso other se.l{-pro-
pelled_vehicles or cycles is generally pro-
hibited in Parks and Recreition Area's
er.cept where specifically authorized. Nl
motor vehiclesbn park roads musr be
licenced. L se of aircrafr to arrir e at or
depart from some parks is restricted.

_.It is prohibited to hunt or discharge a
firearm, bow or crossbow in a Provi"ncial
Park or Recreation Area within 400 metres
of either side of the centre line of any park
road or highway exce-pr as authorized b; a
park officer. unless othenrise stated in rhe
Hunting ReguJations Slnopsis for a speci-6c
road. Conhct any dishict office of B.C.
Parla lor further information. or consult
Schedule A of the Parh and liecreation
Regulations.
.Indiriduals hunting in a Provineial

Park or Recreation ,{rea should be
aware that the Parh Act and.Park
Regulations apply.

Ecological Reserves
'Huntinp napping and fishins are plshib-

ited in Ec"oloei&l R".e*", in Erilsti
Columbia. fie possession or discharse o{a
firearm, borr or'crossbou is prohibirid. A
complete Lisr of Ecological R'esenes includ-
ing detailed maps andlegal descriptions is
available from any resioial offic" bf B.C.
Parks, or from Parl,s headcruaflers at 800
Johnsron Snceq \icroria, B.C. \B\ l\4.

Municipalities
'\lost municipalities have local b1 lau.s

restricting and controlling the use'of
lirearms u-ithin their bouidaries.
Consult municipal clerks for details of
closures. B.C. Enr ironment publishes
the Fraser Valley Special \rea brochure
which depicts piovincial and municipal
lire4165 regulations in rhe Fraser \a1ley.

Open Season
'For the purpose of defining the open

seasons lbr big game. small [ame aird
game birds. rlie-province is dirided into
I{anagemenl L nits (\{l s) under B.C.
Regulation 415/75. The open seasons
lbr the hunting of each species of game
are shown in regionaI schedules on'the
follorr ing page".'Ajl dates mentioned
therein are inclusive.

ions
::.i::';.lg'**x&ffi.

When your only
landmark is blue sky.
Introducing the Trimble Scout GpS.

$(rith Trimble's new hand-held Scout GpSrM, you now have the
have the freedom to bushwhack in any direction you want.
And roam far, far away from camp.

That's because Scout will show you the way back.
Everytime.

To order your Scout GPS or find out more, please give us a
call at 1-80G2944264. r

Over and Up.fr Pinpoints you location on an TOpO map.

Target'Trackil Provides all navigation information on one

250 l-andmarks. Stores up to 250 locations on Scout's

library.

, Route Capability. Stores up to 10 routes of up to 10 legs each.

: Self-starting. Manual initialization required.

, Global Navigation. A worldwide positioning system,

operating 24 hours a day.

Backlh Perfect for nighuime use.

Simple Keypad. Allows quick data entry and selection.

E rrimbte
The Leader in GPS So/utions

COMMTECH
SAFETYLTD.

Page Q
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There is No Ooen Season on
Any lMtdlife tJnless Indicated
.Vhere open sea.sons do not apply to the

entire Management UniL leferent'e is given to
detailed rnaps showing the arca and describ-
ine fte peftinent regulations. The open sea-

,oio a"a"oa ly thfu regrlations sltall c"t-."
to he in effett in anv a-rea covered bv a closure
onler issued bv the'Forest Scrvice olthe
Ministry of Foi'ests and shall continue to be

inefferdve during rhe period corered by sudl
folesl r'lrxure onler. Dates for hunting scasors

mav be dransed bv order ol'the M.ini*er only
in rinmual .:i,',r-it*""t Sudr dranges will'
be given local publicity.

Limited Entry Hunting
.Consideration is being gioenfor the

7996 - 1997 sea,son to require hunters
applying for Limited Entry hunts to
haie purehased a general hunting
lirenie before beiig eti$ble n afipty.
.ln the following pages the IEH symbol is

a caution to hunters that Limited Entry
Hunting restrictions may apply to all or
part of some management units.
.Limited Entry Hunting seasons are open

onlv to hunters who have drawn the
apy'ropriate Limited Entry authorization.
Limitad Entry Hunting seasons and gen-
eral opeS seasons may coincide for some

species rn some management units if: a)

tfio class of animal (."i' age, etc.) is differ-
ent, or b) a portion of the management
unit is available for LEH only.

'Area maps showing LEH zones for sea-

sons that coincide with general open
seasons are included in the publication
for reference. Hunters should refer to
the 1995-96 Limited Entry Hunting
Synopsis for specific LEH maps.

B.C. Resident
Hunter Number

'lt is important for the Wildlife Branch
to have your current mailing addre.s
recorded with vour Resident Ilunter
Number. To ariist wildlife management
programs? we contar:t you throughout
the year to determine your hunting
activitv and success. Please inform us of
uny 

"li"rg" 
in your address/telephone

number or name. Write (quoting your
Resident Hunter Number) to: Hunter
Number, Wildlife Branch, B.C.
Environment, 3 - 780 Blanshard Street,
Victoria, B.C. VBV lX4.

c,o.R.E.
. C.O.R.E. is an educational program
designed to ensure that prospective new
hunters meet acceptable standards of knowl-
edge and skill for safe and ethical participa-
tion in hunting.
. Although not compulsory classroom

instruction in C.O.R.E. is recommended and

may he obtained through courses in adult
education, community colleges, rod and gun
clubs or advertisements. The written exami-
nation is based on: Ethics, Firearms Safety,

Regulations, First Aid and Survival and Animal and

Bird Identification. There is a $7.00 fee for each of

il;ff: 
and practical examinations payable to the

. The course requires about 2l hours of self study

and practice using the C.O.R.E. manual. In{onnation
on how to obtain the C.O.R.E. manual and lists of
volunteer C.O.R.E. examiners are available from the
offices of the Govemment Agent or Il.C. Environment.

For a Bowhunter Education Program course

recognized throughout North America contact:

I).C. Archtry Asociation

455 West King Road

North Vancouver. B.C.

V7N 2M2

60+985-3093

Riek Paque.tte

48 Fairview thive

\li]liams Lake B.C.

V2G 3TI
604-392-6470

Aboriginal Hunting
.A priority of the Ministry of Environment,

Lands and Parks is to ensure the long-term con-
servation of wildfife populations and their habi-
tats. The Ministry also recognizes a duty to pro-
vide the aboriginal people of the province some

priority in their traditional territories after con-
servation needs are mel in the use of wildlife
for sustenance (food, societal and ceremonial
purposr-s). An1 uses of nildlife nrust he susiain-
able, and harvesting methods must not jeopar-
dize salety or property. Any hunting for sale or
barter of rvildlife species, in whole or in part, is
not sanctioned, sxcept as authorized hy regula-
tion or specific provision in a treaty.

gsstle Armuurg

OVER 3,OOO FIREARMS
IN STOCK

NEW. USED . ANTIQUE
. Handguns . Longarms
.Accessories . Edged Weapons
. Safes . Ammunition
. Gunsmithing . lnsurance
. Archery Equipmenl Appraisals

1496 Rupert Street
North Vancouver, B.C.

Canada V7J 1E9

rer: t60a) 987'9298 ra', (604) 987'2215

Backroad & 0utdoor

f,ecreatronMaploofrs

Vol l: Southweslern B.C.

Vol ll: Vqncouver lslond
Vol llh Komloops/Okoncgon

detailed logging roads,
trail systems, management
su b-u nits, ca mpi n g, fish i ng

& much more,.,

Avoiloble ot leoding outdoor retoilers
or Send 114,95 to ilussio Venlures [td.
11083 l53A SL Surey, B.C. V3R9H8

Page'lo 
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!;aisloccie fisliei intti;'av;dilable hdhitat. in the East
KooIenoys

: :.::::: ::i.:.: .i.i::.:.: :: :i: : !:::: .:l : . : a

,: ,r pr€scftDea ltr'e rc enncnce wtnter range pr

.'...il....i..ii5,i$fu e*.:.in,ii.f .i.$ sbnff...lre$ieh.,.ib....rdef€i ine whe*er 
.

' reftCr,ed besri suiiive'itft.e,i' rclocotion'
'.'.....;..
ri,fi h€.iiiH iGatii.g{tha€r$ un.1,,Fund.;1,

3-780 Blarshard St.;Victoria, B,G,

t:Frescribed burning in vorions par.fs oflNorth Eost

. l-.' -* .: ;r id€ntirr66t CIn ol
ftr:.'u'u$u tes'.- 

6o6i1fit,,:,trt.i&$fffi Ub.ni.'sfi.,iffifi4ffi$'i...$n..i.fi6bftutr:.iie- ni8bd by :the

efi dun#f,o,..i$dger':f .r'-o$h1ef i;irt,,,t$ib.;,.$buffr$rn,.,' uKfrnaponvs$ev.

. Do you have,questlonc about the Habitat
: , , ,: ., ,,,ConservationFundf . , ,,.

,.,.: ,.,......,.:., - . ,.,, -. . ; ,. ;^ .t-,- - .....,.".. :,..,
Flabftat.tonservouon r'un$ stall wll be stad t0 onswef

: :'ani guesubns 'yai'' m,oy hoi're aboit'the:fu,n? N.ew1 ieleas.
', " , : es oii the currentveai broiects, are sJso'uvoilable,from'the

, ,, , tlrctoria office. oiir 6ny i'tigiojnot fiSh & Wildlrfe offtcb. :''
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Vancouver lsland Open Seasons - See pages 22'23 \
These boundaries are approximate only. For a more precise definition ol MU Boundaries, consult the B,C, Recrearional Atlas, 3rd edition
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tat for the !'ancouver Island marmots,
motor vehicles are prohibited in Block
1392 of MU l-5 on Green Mountain.

.Nanaimo/Qualicum Bays (situate in NIG
1-5 and 1-6) - Shterfowl hunters will be
required to obey special access restric-
tions while hunting in lhese areas.

Additional enforcement will be carried
out by the Conservation 0fficer Service

during the open season.

.There is a cougar sh-rdy underway in the
Englishman Biver and Nanaimo River
watersheds. Hunters are requested to
avoid shooting collared cougars. See

Collared Wildlife section on page 91.

'The use of raptors lbr hunting is permit-
led in Vancouver lsland Region during
all bow and arrow seasons. Licenced fal-
coners may hunt waterfowl, pheasant
and quail on the Saanich Peninsula dur-
ing the regrJar open seasons for NIll 1-
1. See Map A1.

.On Sidney Island outside the exterior
boundariis of Sidney Spit Marine Park,
the open season for antlered and antler-
lcss mule (black-tailed) deer
and fallow deer is August 26 to
February 27/96.The bag limit is 3(3).
Hunters must obtain permission from
landorvners before hunting on private
land on Sidney Island.

.Deer hunting is prohibited within the
exterior boundaries of Sidney Spit Nlarine
Park (situate in MU l-l) except for LEH
and native sustenance hunt for
{allow/black - tailed deer during the peri-
od October lB - February Z/96.

'The discharge of a rifle using a single
projectile is prohibited within the
exterior boundaries of Sidney Spit
Marine Park, and between the mean
high rvater rnark and the mean low
waler mark of Sidney Island outside
the exterior boundaries of the Parh.

.The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within 25 metres on either side of the
midline of Westcan Terminals Road
east of Indian Reserve #9 and 25m
seaward from, and including the paved
area of Vestcan Terminals Poft site
(siLuatt in Mt l-4).

'No Shooting Areas: Hunters should
note the Highway No Shooting areas
as outlined on pagc 93.

'Gulf Islands Special Licence Hurrting Area:
All persors hunting on an island in MU l-
I (except Vancouver Island) are required
to purchase a Culf tslands Spccial Licence.

Evidence of $ 100.000 Rrblic Liability and

hoperty Damage insurance valid while in
the field for the regular hmting season u-ill
be required.

on 1F
ii:li*'il:iii!ii!:::itiii t:!:*iriitt:tit :::ii,!i t!:irj:,,'::fl:

The Gulf Islands are lmgely comprised of pri-
vate lands. Hunters me reminded that ihey
must obtain consent from owners before hunt-
ing on private land.

.No open season {or antlerless deer on
Saltspring Island.

Parks and Recreation Areas

V'CA>V
v,:::"aa>t'

MaoAl Saanich No
Shooting or
HuntinsArea (situ-

ate in liU I - li. Bow
hunting is, per6r.itted
tn Lentral 5aanrcn,

bv oermit onlv from
iluhicioal offiie.
Licencid falconers
may hunt water-
fowl, pheasant and
quail during the reg-
ular open season.

timited Entry Hunting
There are special restric-
tions for areas which sup-
port Limited Entry

Hunting Seasons. See Limited Entr;,
Hunting section on page 10.

Bag Limits
'Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-

tailed) deer is three. one of which may be

antlerless, in MU l-1, l-5, and 1-10 (see

exceptions on Map A2B), and in the
Courrenay-Campbell River Spe,'ial {rea in
\lt l-6 (See Maps {2 1 and {22). The bag

limit for bud< mule (blacktailed) deer is
th'ee in MG l-2 to l-4, 1-6 and 1-i1. The
bag limit for buck mule (black-tailed) deer
is rwo in MG 1-7 to 1-9, 1-12 to i-15.

'Grouse: The daily aggregate bag limit
for blue and ruf{ed grouse is 10.

Comoulsorv
Reporting h I nsp'ection

. Nl grizzll bears. mountain sheep.
mount;in goat and r"ougar musl be

taken to a B.C. Environment office for
inspection. For reporting information,
see page 94.

Notice to Hunters
.In Region 1, hunting and the discharge of
firearms are prohibited within 100 metres
o{ a church, ichool building, school yard,
playgound, Regional District park or
dwelling house, f'arm building or ranch
building that is occupied by persons or
domestic animals (except by the or.ner or
occupier of a dwelling house, ranch or
farm, or his or her agent for the protec-
tion of crops or domestic animals). For
fllther details contact the B.C.

Environment offce in Nanaimo.

'The use of rifles for hunting is prohibited
in MU l-l except on laldes Island,
Sidney Island (outside the exterior
boundaries of Sidney Spit Nlarine Parl<,

and above the high water mark), and

except by pemit elsewhere.

'No hunting or shooting of upland game

birds (ppouse, pheasanl quail) on Derrman

Islantl Gituate in XtU 1-6).

'Qualjcunr National Wildlife \rea (situate

in l{U 1-6) - Hunting, trapping, fishing
and the possession of any firearm
(Canada Wildlife Act) are prohibited in
this area. For further details contact the
Canadian Vildlife Service ofEce in Delta
(Phone: 946-8546).

'The Vancouver Island Marmot is protect-
ed and should not be dislurhed in its nat-
ural habitat. In order to protect the habi-

Pagel8t > Y

In keepine with section' 29 of the Park and
Recreaiiofi fuea Regulations, the
following Parks anilRecreation Areas are
onlv ooeir to the discharse of firearms, hows
and crbssbows from Sepiember I0 to June
l5 during a lanful gam:e hunting ffiason:

Brooks Recreation Area (MU l-I2)
Cape Scott Park (waterfowl snly) (MU l-t3)
Gibsou Marine Park (waterfowl only)
(shotguns only) (MU I-B)

Oqtonu$ Island ]larine Park
(watplfowl only) (shotguns only) (MU I-I5)
Sandy Island Park (shotguns only) (MU l{):
$choen Lake Park (MU l-10, I-lt)
Sidney Snit Marine Park: (waterfowl ) (LEH
and nitiv6 sustenance hunt for fallow/bla&-
tailed deer durins the period Oct I B - Feb
iZZgOx.ttorsuns i"ith shot onlv) (MU I-l).
Huntine anil the discharee of firearms are pro-
hibited"on Ti"ansport Cariada lands located-
within the exteribr boundaries of the part
except {or the LEH deer hunt Fon Oh 18 -
Febn/96.
Sooke Mountain Park (MU 1-2)

Ttiurston Bav Marine Park
(waterfowl only) (shotguns only)(MU l-15)

'Parks and recieatiqn arcas not listed above
are closed to huntiru and clossd to the dis-
charse of firearms. ,ffI Reeional nshict Parks
are dosed to hunting and"closed to the dis-
chargeoffirearms "
The followiqg parks are closed to hunting and
dre discharsdof fuearms. However hunters are
peroriu"d tE carry unlqaded firearms or bows
bnlv when in transit to an open area outside
thepark between Aug 26 arid May t5:

.Little Qualicum Falls kov Park (Nfti l-5)

.ilIor*d Lake Prov Prk (NIU 1-10)

.Koksilah River kov. Park (IILI 14)
:Chemainus River kov, Park (illt l-5)
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MapA6 Saturna lsland No Shooting
or Hundng Area (Siruate in MU I - D

Map Al Mudqe and Link lslands
No Shooringlrea and DeCourcy
lsland No Shoodng or Hunting
Area (situare in MU l-l)

Map A4 Ganges No Shooting
Area (situate in MU l-l).

MapA5 Mayne lsland No
Shooting or HuntingArea (situ-

ate in MU l-l).

MaoAT Sooke - Metchosin Hishlands - Citv of Colwood
- Tdwn of View Royal. No Shodting Area and No Shooting
or Hunting Areas (situate in MUs l - | , I -2).

*ConnciRegionil office for more information.

MapAS Pacrfic Rim (West Coast)
National Park No Shooting or
HuntingArea (situate in MUs l-3
and l-8),

M.U.1-5

M.U.1-3

MaoAl0 Cowichan Bay No
ShdorinsArea from Feb I to Sept
l0 and Shotsun with Shot Onlv'
Area from S"ept 23 co Jan 3 I (ditu-
ate in MU l-4). Huntinp bv
Permission Orily Area: tahada
Geese from Sept 23 - Oct 6, con"
tact BC Environment, Duncan.

Map A l2 Cherry Point No Shooting
Aria (situate in'MU l-4).

{:..r No sHoorttc and No HUNT|NG AREA \ i *L .t*" r,

M,U,\-/seanich \',ffiH M'U.
E&N RR T,/fFlg+RtrsE{ l*t

. M.U. l/ffiH ro*not
1-2 Gordst,eam {ffiflvlewRoYal

-{
I

M.U. 1-3 *

i.-.ii No sHoonNG Bay
* E HUNTTNG BY pERMtsstoN oNLY

&(S sHorcuNs wrH sHoroNLy, sEpr23- JAN.31

t\'.tl,^\

\ 
"1t"'\Cherrv Pt\ '. q \'-_), '1 oa- "-$c+, -ou. sEh, \'M.u.

\ M.u. xb. \ r_r1-4 -\---+

5\ \HatchPt
iJ'il \ \ s*nicn

MaoA9 Nitinat River No Shoodns
orHuntingArea. (situate in MU l:3).

MapAll Cowichan Lake No Shooting
or Hundng Area (situate in MU l-4).

< Page 1Q
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Map A I 3 Mayo Lake No Shooting
Aria (siruatd in MU l-4).

MapAlSYork Lake No Shooting
Aria (situate in MU l-5).

Map A l4 Nanaimo - No Shooting and Shotguns with Shot Only Area (situ-

ate in MU I -5). Hunting with, or the discharge of a rifle or shotgun using a

single projectile is prohibited.A special season east of the powerline for
antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer is from Sept 9 to Nov 26.A special bow

and arrow only season for anterless mule (black'tailed) deer is from Aug

26 to Sept 8. Bag limit = 3(l).

MapAl 5 Nanaimo-Ladysmith No
Shooting and Shotguns with Shot Only
Area (situate in MU l-5). Hunting with,

or the discharge of a rifle or shotgun

using a single projectile is prohibited.

Michael Lake: No Shooting on Michael

Lake to the high water mark A special

seuon east of the powerline for ander-

les mule (black-tailed) deer is from Sept

9 to Nov 26. A special bow and arrow
only season for anterless mule (black-

tailed) deer is from Aug 26 to Sept 8.

Bag limit = 3(l).

M.U. 1-5

\l I

Nanaimo

1-5
S. Nanaimo

Lake

MaoAl6 Enslishman River No
Sh<iotingArEa (situate in MU l-t.

MaoAlT N,lanaimo River Closed
Aria during bow and arrow only
season for srouse. mule (black-

ailed deer"buck and blick bear.

Use df snowmobiles andATVs
orohibited from Seot I - Dec 3l
(situate in MU l-5):

MaoAl9 Chemainus RiverAntlerless Deer ClosedArea
(siruate in MU l-5).

Mayo I
Lake -1]

S Bdry ot (
Block 3L>

Mayo Lake
Road *

E&N Railway

Skutz Falls
Road

Skutz Fails

// *ffi) -jffi
a\ t#tr

\\ o. a'{,$$l$4

\:u,,i
)

Cameron Lake

M.U.1-5

-\A

.E \
!.Q'.i 6_

"..r\ a.-

ls

M.U.

AC FYdrc '

a$iiNo Shooling Area

^- -rNo Discharge of Firearms

'#rUsing a Single Prcjectile

Strait of Georgia

Qualicum
Beach

Oualicum R.
Parksville

"' 
- 

/ -4*{E

M,U, -l Englishman

1-6 r' B.c. Hydro\ I Transmission Line

\. M.U. 1

Strait of Georgia

M.U.1*5

M.U.1-5
Height of Land Lady

I Height of Land

Camobell \ \\
Rivei Distnct \ \
Boundary \

N%. 
\

w"$"s
&W

Comox Strathcona
Beg Dist. Bdry -

Page20   > v
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MaoA24 Comox Harbour No
ShootingArea (situate in MU l:6)1

MaoA27 Ucluelet lnlet No Shoodns and

No'HuntingArea (situate in MU l$

MaoA29 Uooer Nimokish Canada

Gobse Cloied Area (situate in

MU r-il).

Map A28 White River/Adam River/Eve River/Tsitika River
Anilerless Deer ClosedArea (situate in MU l-10).

MapA30 Conuma RiverArchery
OnlyArea (situate in MU l-12).
Opdn for all big game wirh open
seasons in MU l-12.

A
:A

Wakeman
Sound
l\lainline
Logging
Road

M.U.
1-14

.lrlaoA26 Shoemalsr 8ai t'ls
; , $rootirU Ar.ea (situate in 1'11;.1

I i i i iiii: i i:;i::r:i::i i :, ::r t:: :' ::i:r::: 
:: 

l:: 
,i:i!:i:::i::: '::: :i It::: t:: t:::r :i:it:::

MapA33 Quadra lsland Shoquns with
Shoc OnlyArea (situate in MU l-15).
Open foi anderliss deer Sepc 9 to Nov
25. Bag limit 3(l).

Map A35 Glendale Cove Grizly
Bear and Black Bear Closed Area
(siruare in MU l- l5). *Connct
Regional office for inore information.

MapA32Mkeman Sound Grizly Bear

and Black Bear ClosedArea (situate in

MU r-r4).

Mao A34 Knisht lnlec Grizlv Bear
and Black Beir Closed Areilsituate
in MU l-15).

MapA35 Kahreiken River Grizly
Beir and Black Bear ClosedA,rea
(situate in MU l-15).

Vq ncovver

M'u' 
t rrntl," r*i-/1-6 I f,i'ii.,r: /

\__r-\-s--_r ll-
co.l,i-JDtd-\

./ ^\b

,/,Cta"
/' ..O'

att""

Pacific
Ocean D

Amphitrite Pt.

M.U.1-14

Map 43 I Kingcome lnlet Grizly Bear

and Black Beir ClosedArea (siiuate

sY r.u.

, MapA2S Quinsam CoalMine,;$e No
; Shocning Area:(sierate MU'1,4)i'

Pipeline--z \\ Somass

Spawning
Channels

M.U.
1-15

< Page 21
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MULE DEER
(BLACK-TATLED)

Archery
Only Season

I'IOUI{TAIN GOAil

GRIZZTY BEAR

BI/ACK BEAR

Archery Only Season

wotF

COUGAR

BOBCAT

RACCOOIT :

SNOWSHOE HARE

OPOSSUITI' SKUNK

BLUE and
RUFFED GROUST

Archery Only Seasons

PTARI,IIGAN

DUCKS, COOTS,
coMMoN sNtPt,
sNow GEESE,

ROSS'S GEESE

BAND.TAI.IED PIGEONS

BTACK BRANT

l-l to l-6,and

l-10, l-l l. Buck:

*Bucks
l -7 to l -9, and

l-12 o 0l-15 Bucks

*Bucks
Ol-1,*l-5,and
| - l0 VAntlerles

Sept 9- Nov 26

Nov 27 - Dec l0

Sept9-Nov26
Nov 27 - Dec l0

Nov4-Nov12

Aug 26'Sept 8

Aug 26 -Sept 8

Sept I -June 15

Sept 2 - Dec 3l r 0(30)

OctT-Jan2l
Sept 15 - Dec 15

*Open only for deer having two or more
points (tines) above the brow tine oreo on
one ontler.The heod and ontlers of oll mule
(block-tailed) deer t<tken during the
Nov 27 - Dec l0 seoson must remain
attoched to the corcoss, ond must occompany
the species licence.
*The hunting of ontlerless deer in MU l-5
is open only to hunters under the oge of
l9 during the Nov.4-12 seoson
OExcludes Saltspring lsland.
OSee Mop A33. VSee Map A28.
There is no bow ond arrow only seoson on the
Gulf lslonds in MU I - I (except Gabriola
lslond) or Zone B of MU l-5.
See Map Al7

See Mops A3 l, A 32, A34, Ats, ond A35 for grizzly

beor and block beor closed oreos

3

3

7.

2

l-l to l-6,and

t.t0,l-ll
l -7 to I -9, and

l-12to l-l5

::: :,, l: :,t ::,,,:,i'::

,li:l {t::l'|i5,,i,, .,i,,:

| -r4

t.t 5

' ":. it. 
...

I Il,,to.:,,it, lil ti :1 t,

l-l to l-15

l,l to Il7,' .'',

l-8 tor lri'|5 : :r

l..l tb,lili$, ,,'

1.r4, t.t 5

I . lr::to I lrl 5', : 
'

Bucks

Bucks

l-l ro l-15

l-lto l-15 ''':.::
l-14,1.15'.,,,,.,.,,.,:,,,.,:,:.:

Ct-l to l-13,l-15
l- l4

Bag Limits: Ducks

Coots

Common snipe

Snow geese

Ross's Geese

There is no bow and arrow only seoson on the
Gulf lslands in MU I - | or in zone B of MU I -5

See Mop Al7

Pleose toke note of the provinciol bog limits for
geese ond duck on page 92.

OIn Sidney Spit Morine Pork, open seoson is

Oct. l6-Jan2l.
6(r2)

r 0(20)
r 0(20)
s(r0)
5(r0)

^[)acl.t 22L
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CANADA GEESE t-5, t-6
l-l to l-3, and

l-7 to l-13, l-15

t-4

t- t4

PHEASANT
(cocKs oNrY)

l-l to l-9

GUNTER BROS. MDAT CO.
Complete

OAII{E PROCESSING
Skinning, Cut, Wrap & Freeze .

lO Varieties Sausage
6 miles N. Island f{ighway, Courtenay, B.C.

Telephone (604) 334-2960
Prop, - Harry & Dennis Gunter

Sept9-Oct22,Nov l8-Jan2l 5(10)

OctT-Jan2l
tSept 23 - Oct 22

Nov 18 - Jan 2l
Sept 15 - Dec 15 5(r0)

:lIi:tf:1u:
2(6)

.,. .,..,., li

Octl-Nov12

Pleose toke note ofthe provincial doily bog
limit for geese on poge 92.

5( I 0) *ln the Cowichon Bay Areo, the eorly seoson is

5(10) restricted to the ex-Dinsdole prcperty - by pen
mission only from Sept 23 to Oct 6.

See Map Al0.

*P,rirg€,ue l4rrds .on :SslSrjng lsland only.

H$ntrr$,,, rnu$t,, ob ffiin p ennissio n fro m

landbwners before hunting on privote lond.

- - -- - I't "v'DNtB,ffi-f,ffi#ffiiF'iFp"-wl4tMt$"tlp wffirwt

14th 5t. courtenay E'.tTFliirS-tzor
Fresh Water Fishing & Shooting Sports

. specializing ln Fly Fishing
. Browning' Sako ' Bausch and Lomb'

leupold ' New and Used

Drop by for a visit Tues-Sat 9:00-6:00
Fridav til T:00 Pm

VlorH
Wi[e

'Taainenny
by

Rick Heckman

Dahl Road, P.O. Box 473, Campb€ll Rivsr. B.C. VgW 5Cl

Phone: {604} 923-3352
Toll Free P agen 1 -97 &1 822

Birds / Fish / Heads ,/ Rugs

KOYSTON ARCIIEKY
tH: tHoP I0r lll Youn rnornY il::D0

Salesanil'HOYI 'YORK
52rv16s 'PS'E. 'BARNEIT

6n; .o{\lElElA .AtPlNE
_ -' .MAFTIN . CHEK-IVIATE

d' " ffi*ru,"

IGLNCn,EST
GUIDE OUTFITTERS

Outdoor Adventure, Soltwoter Fishing
ond Hunting on Scenic Yoncouver lslond
FULLY GUIDED HUNTING
for FALLOW DEER
BEAR and COUGAR
1655 Whiffen Spit Rood (HR)

Sooke, BC yqS lryq _
(604) 642-3625

GUN SAFES
Province Tide lhlivery

Gatl lobn f,obertson

604-056-2633

P.0. 8or 2157,

fu 9:00 om - 6:00

Hard Gurs. Rif,c' ShoSuts
th& Pol*der Arrrr. Adwy' fnfies

Rduding & Gu nstnllhi rq l&
Eearf,qpdlent

MA[.ORDR
CIJSTOM G-I.JNSMIIHING

Snoonx€ SPonr SUPPLy
DMSION OF CUI?TR IRADF.9 LTD.

2-233oMcChlloughRoed Plu(604)75&{1197
Nanrino, B.C. VgS 4N2 Fu; (604) 75&1599

Sidneg Island

Fallow
Deer Hunt
Meat orTrophy - Il}oto Success
PHONE OR FA)( 245-9,872

Rup€'rt or Gerlinde Rcrith
RR #3 Lodusrnith, B.C.VOR 2EO

BIG GArvlE BOAill{U-l: fi
NORTH COA'TAPY.ffi

H &rI GUNS
& SPORTING
SUPPLIES

. Hunting/Fishing
Licenses

. Ammunition

. CampingEquipmmt

Guy & Sheila Hartshorn
68A Cowichan Iake Road., lake Cowidrary B.C. VOR 2G0

749-4102

Granlund
Firearms

I SELLEVERYTHING

Guns, Ammo, Reloadrng Supplres, Clothing, Archery and More .

"Where The Smart GuYs ShoP"

#is?w,vl 
Rffi' ffi 2 I o -'l g g I E-

tTD.

Everything a hunter could want and more!

Phone (604) 286'1017
Toll-Free 1'800-663'721 7

"At the bridge
2115 lsland Highway, Campbell Biver, 8.C. VgW 2G6

Pa91e 2j
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Lower Mainland Open Seasons - See pages 30 .31 \
These boundaries are approximate only. For a more precise delinition of MU Boundaries, consult the B.C, Hecreational Atlas, 3rd edition.
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Resou.,^ce Mo-na

timited Entry Hunting

LEH $trrilrfr{llli'i:k-
Seasons. See Limited Entry Hunting
section on page 10.

Bag Limits
.I)eer: Unless otherwise indicated, the

liag limit for mule (blacktailed) deer is
1u'o, one of which may be antlerless.

'Crouse: The daill aggregate bag limit
lor blue. spruce (Franklin) and ruffed
grouse is 10.

.Black Bear: In MG 2-2,2-I8,2-79 the
bag limit for black bear is one(l). ln other
]IUs the bag limit is two(2).

Compulsory
Reporting & lnspection

'All grizzly bears, mountain sheep,
mountain goat and cougar must be
taken to a B.C. Environment offrce for
inspection. For reporting information,
see page 94.

Notice to Hunters
'No person shall use lead shot for any

purpose when discharging a firearm on
any dyke or on the waler side (seaward
or river side) of any dyke in the munici-
pality of Delta, or on any foreshore
dyke lacing N{ud Bay in the city of
Surrey.

'F-raser Valley Special Area - Hunters
-should take note of the special licence
area in the Fraser \hlley. Inibrmation is
provided in detail on XIap Bl0. A special
Fraser \hlley brochure with further
information on open areas is availablc
whcre licences are purchased. These
special licences are availahle through
selerted private outlets. For further infor-
nation contact the Surrey o{fice, BC
Environmenl 8:30-4:30, N{onday to
Friday (Phone: 582-520b).

'No ShootingAreas: Hunters should note
the Highway No Shooting Areas as out-
lined on page 93.

'Yancouver Harbour: The discharge of
firearms is prohibited in Burrard Inlet
east of a straightline drawn from Point
Grey to Point Atkinson (Lighthouse Park).

'In Lower Mainland Region, hunting
and the discharge of firearms are pro-
hibited within 100 metres of a church,
school building, school yard, play-

FV4

iiilriiill||t:ijiiiiiiii:iiii:ii:i:r#iil:ir :ili l:r rtr ri

250m contour: - 
--t.t 
.

Chilliwack,
j____-J

Mao 82 ChilliwackVallev Shotsuns with Shor
OnlyArea (situare in NU 2-l;.ffie discharge of

firearms using a single projectile is prohibited.

I

L

.l
o
G
.=

Erol

Cheam
LR.

Falls

Bridal
lg#ffiFf'" Veil Falls

l+' I Prov. Park

400m S.E. M.U.
ol Highway 2-3

Map 83 Popkum No ShootinsArea
(situate in MU 2-3).

F

}'r v

ground, Regional District park or dwelling
house, farm or ranch building that is occu-
pied by persons or domestic animals
(except by the owner or occupier of a

dwelling house, ranch or farm, or his agent,
for the protection of crops or domestic ani-
mals).

.A small population of white tailed deer
has become resident to the Herrling Island
area (M.U.. 2-03) near Hope, B.C. Eunters
are reminded that there is no open season
for white tailed deer in this area.

pafkS and ReCfeatiOn AfeaS Map Bl Hope No ShootingArea (situate in MU 2-2'2-17)

M.U.2-3

U.S.A.

Mao 85 Cultus
La(e Shoquns
with Shot Only
Area (situate in

MU 2-3).The dis-
charge of
ilrearms usrnq a

single projecrile
is prohibited. See

also Map 86.

M.U.
2.9 Chilliwack District

Municipality
Soowahlie
lndian Reserue , Young Cr.

IraEle 26 a

Map 84 Provincial Goal Camp No. I

No ShoodngArea (siruate in MU 2-3).
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v
*ilil:

fOitus t-"t 
"'t'Prov. Park

Map 86 Cultus Lake Seasonal No

Road

M.U.2-4

CANADA

o.9'

oo$;"'

Map 88. Hunthgdon No Shooting
Area (situate in MU 2-4).

Map 87 Barnston lsland Shotguns
with Shot OnlyArea (situatejn MU
2-4).The disch'arge of firearms using
a single projectile is prohibired.

ShootingArea (situate in MU 2-3).
I he discharge of firearms is prohibit-
ed from Feb- I to Sept 30.

Map 89 Sumas Mounain No
ShootingArea (situate in MU 2-4).

Map Bl0 FraserVallev
Spdcial Licence Huntins
Area (situate in MUs 2'4.
2-8)All.persons hunting
within those Dortions of
MUs 24 and'2-8 known
as the Municioalities of
Richmond, Dbka. Surrev
(includins offshore arejs).
Langley, Ciry of
Abboaford, Chilliwack,
Maple Ridse. Pin
Meidows,l4ission,
Coquhlam and Eleaoral
AreiA of the Central

Map B I 3 Waugh Lake - Skookumct'u.k t'lo St ooti,,g,lrea
(situate in MU2-5).

c

.9.o

o
O)c
6
J

M.U.
2-4 City ol Surrey

Afbij{.?jd //'m.u.z-+

M.U.2-8
pitt Lake

Pitt

- -t--- i+---F--L 
-- 

-t:_ _

Delta I Langley City of
Surrey Abbotsford

lncludes Foreshore areas

r" ro o.scregce ol',..0"r" M.U, 2-5
USING SINGLE PFOJECTILES

\
t

50om'nodh
Bl Hw 101

M,U. 2-5

",{

IHJ ruo orscsnRce oF FTREARMs usrNG sTNGLE pRoJEclLEs

y.a atJ sg.qpt/Sibsons No ShootingArea.na@
(siruate in MU 2-5).

< Page 27
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Mao Bl6 Garibaldi Hazard
Zohe. No HuntinsArea
(situate in MUs 2-E and 2-Z).

Map Bl9 Bunuen Lake No Shooting
Arda (situate in MU 2-8).

Map B22 Addington Marsh No
shooting or Hunting Area
(situate in MU 2-8).

on 2F.
It!:il:i:r:;::i:ii i!:i::ii:!:*

v
,t

t
t

Map Bl4Ashlu - Squamish Rivers
Mounain Goat Cldsed Area
(situate in MU 2-6).

Map Bl5 Evans Lake No Shooting
Arda $ituate in MU 2-6).

Map BlTWhistler No ShootingArea
(sitirate in MUs 2-6,2-7,2-ll).

f4ip B29 \lqgnq No ShootingArea, Shotguns with Shot OnlyArea
(situate in MU 2-B).

Page28 a > V <

Map Bl8 PitcWildlife ManasemenrArea {siruate in MU 2-8).
Nci Huntins or ShootinsAiea (year-rounb cbsure).Public '
Shootins Aiea: Shouuni with ihot onlv. H undns bermit-
ted on Saturdays, Su-ndays and Wedneidays frcfi 'Oa 

7 ro
lan 2 I only. Sedsonal No Shootins Area: Shotsuns with
lhot only from Sept I ro Jan 3l/%.

)))
Squaniish

\V
)r

Sturgeon
Slough

Map 82l Squamish No Shooting
Area (situade in MU 2-8).

2-1 1 rzoo. conto*

;.j:::i':,No Hunting
::iil:i!::jor shooting

.... ..,, Public
i,,i.,r,,,'lShooting

^-/ 
lf Note: Dykes bordering No

; \\ ll Hunting or Shooting area areh. \\ U also closed ro Hunting or Shooting
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Map 823 Lions Bay No Shooting
Arda (situate in MU 2-8).

Map 826 Lois River Mounmin Goat
Closed Area (situate in MU 2- l2)

Mao B24 Pemberton Shotsuns with
Sh<it OnlyArea (siuare in"MU 2-9,
2- I 0, 2- | I ),The discharge of firearms
using a single projectile is prohibited.

Map 827 Goat lsland Mountain Goat
Closed Area (situate in MU 2- l2).

Powell

Mao B25 Powell
Riv'er Shotsuns with
Shot OnlyArea
Gituate in MU 2-12).

The discharge of
Irrearms usrng a
single projectile is

prohibited.

Mao B28 Lund No
Sh<iotingArea and
Savarv lsland
Shotguns with Shot
Onlv Area(situate in

MU'2.r2).'

lu1ap B29 Saltery Bay No Shooting Area
(siduate in MU 2-12).

Map B30 Keas lsland (siuate in MU 2- l 6).

The discharge of rifles is prohibited.

Mao 832 Blubber Bav No
Shciotins Area
(situatein MU 2-16).

M.U,
2-5

.at"9

ild

M.U.
2-16

Strait ol
Georgia

Map 833 Bowen lsland No ShootinsArea
(sirlate in MU 2- 16). Special Bow aid Arrow
Season for mule (black-tailed) deer (cross-bows
orohibited). Bucks:Aus 26 to Dec 3: lan I to lan
'l4.Anderl6ss: 

Nov 4 t'o Dec 3;lan lio lan 11. Bas
Limit 3(2). On Bowen lsland hlrntins isbrohibited
wirhin l5'0 merres of any oublic hiehivavi school
buildins, school yard, pu6lit park, playrljund,
churchiworkhdp, place of tiusinds,'dwdling or
farm building.

500m offshore Bound^rV''"8* e"i,F

Mt.

M,U.
2-12

Sechelt 
=-/Provincial \

$ro."rt Is\6\
- -tHeight

of Land
Herght \
of Land

*/a

M.u.2.12 
_s4'

Savary lsland _ ^ -,2# tstanO

M.U.
2-12

:ult'Y ?"y^ Rainy Day
Provincial Park taie Cr.

Ww}%s Bav \
r\ / /'/
rnean low

water mark

. g t 47n,-

I Stud Pt. -6 / dsb,^

#tu* F,' 'o q.en

M.U.2-16

Map 83lVananda No ShootingArea (situate in

MU 2-t6),

I Page 29



Resourc-e. jYlana ewrent Re

Map B34 Gilligs- Bay No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 2-16).

Map B35 Central Road/ Shelter Point Road No
ShdotingArea (situate in MU 2-16).

Map 83TYale No ShootinsArea
(situate in MU 2-18).

Map B38 Elbow Lake No Shooting
Arda (situate in MU 2-19).

A}Y

:*',i',ilr,,,,:, ,',1,,, :, ,, v

2-4 to 2-8,7-12 to2- I 5, and

Mao 836 North Thormanbv
lsland No Shooting or Huniing
Area (situate in MU 2-16).

2

2

2

2 *ln those portions of MU 2-16 being Bowen
I lsland ondTexodo lslond,the bog limit for deer

^ is 3(2).5ee Mop B3j for speciol resrricrions onr Bowen lslond.
*Hunters must be under the oge of 19.

3(2)

Archery Only Season

Texada lsland Only

I'IOUNTAI* GOA!

BIACK BEAR

Archery Only Season:

WOIF : , 
",,i

COYOTE

RACCoON,SKUNK

Bucks

Bucks

*Bucks
*Antlerless
Antlerless

Bucks

2-16 AntleredorAntlerless

2J ' ,,,,
2-6,7-T ., , '., ,,, ,,,.,: :,

2-l2to2-15 '.' ':
2-3 to 2-17

2-2,2-t8,2-t9

1-3 ro 7-17

2-2,2-t8,2-19

2.5,2-6;2-il ;2,t6' : : .'

7-2 ro 2-19

2-2to2"t9' i ,, ,,,,'

Sept l0 - Dec 3

Sept l0 - Dec l0
Sept l0 - Dec 3

Oct 28 - Nov 3

Nov4-Nov19

Aug 26 - Sept 9

Dec4-Jan 14

Sept9-Dec3l
Apr l/96 -June 15/96

Sept 9 - Dec 3l
Apr l/96 -June 15/96

Aug 26 - Sept 8

Aug 26 - Sept 8

2.t7,2-t9
2-2,2-3.7-9 to2-ll,
2-t8
2-t6
2-t6
2-t6

2-2to2-19

2

I

2

I

Malasptna 
ô6^

qz)

9, \'4.. \o,
q^

-b"

M.U.2-16 ,oo'^

M.U.I
2-1 6

!L
$)o

a
s)

(9-
'ql Thormanby

lsland

M.u.2_16 0i"- ts-':.,"x " "o

A
ai.

^rod

-"w
G$#l -U

#tr-Tl:,. \t

ssm'

Chehalis
River

Elbow Lake

of the road Sign

Hemlock Valley
Rec. Area Rd- 1

Pagle 30 t

Sept I - Mar 3l



Y44P

t : {',1 '! :: I 
^:::il'i:l::::l:::1,:::*

T&

1^>
SNOWSHOE HARE

S .'iiji.i.+i.ri.iXil:

COUGAR

7-2 to 2-19

2-2 to 7-19

2-2. 2-3. 2-5 to 2- I 9

l0 (daily)

ii;i.iii..i ...ii'.'iii'ii...ii.F

7

iii:,.ii:i:l'0{}0}

1...llorml
s(r5)

s(r5)

il:iii:::il:::il:ii l:;i l:.i

: ,{f,l2l

No open season.

OcrT-Nov26
Feb ll-Mar l0

,,,Msr,l:,,..,:,l4ari I 019'6

iiiiiiiliilliui iiXiilillii.iiiiil:iiil:iliii

Oct 7 - Nov 12

i.iii.:.5f,1:U).

rtj:tii::5f,1.Uli

i.:.:i.,i;$f'l:ol

i..:iil.,.trf'l.ll)l

11.iii1.ii[(;!:ol

:,P.fbose,,,toke tote of the provinciol daily bog
,lmtil f-ort ducks oh Fdge 92.5ee spedal area
'mops.For ducks in MU 2-4,the doily aggre-
gote bog iimit on or ofter November /5 is 8 if
E::are Wigebn, 'and the possession limit is I 6 if
4 are\Nigeon.

*Plegse toke note of the pmvinciol doily bag timit for
geese on poge 92. See speciol areo mops.

&Open only in MIJ 2-4, except within 400 metres

of ony dyke,in the Municipality of Delta.
fhe 400 metre restriction does not apply to thot
portion of Deho known asWestham lsila'nd.

SNOI{ GEESE And 2-4,2-5

ROSS' GEESE

5( I 0) See the provincial doily bog limit for geese on

5(10) page 92. See speciol areo mops.

V;44)' ' P/ease toke note of the proviniciol doity bag timit

.i...,i.;ll....lll...., 
.. ..e.t.tdcce 

on page 92' see special orea mop'

s(r5)

)ta::)::

iillil,
l1::!::

PTARMIGAN

Archery Only Seasons;

BAND.TAIIED PIGEONS

lifuhting p€rrfidted from one.holf hour before
sunrise to one-holf ho,ur ofter sunsel

UNTDUGKS,
GEESE,

PHEASANTS
Openings available in Lower
Mainlands' finest club (27th
year) offering full hunting
season membership
privileges on over 5000 acres
of farmland in Delta, Surrey
& Sumas Prairie.

(604) 589-2590
ASSOCIATED

WILDLIFE
PRESERUES

MORNING
FLIGHT GUIDES

ACCOMPT,ISIIED CALLER
CUSTOMBOATS

(SUNDEE) I.,ABRADOR
REASONABLE RATSS

COMD IIT.]M THE LARGEST FLOCK OF
WII.{IEBING WATERFOWL IN CANADA

MICHAELCROBXN
DELTA BNIIISH COLUMBIA

Best in
Steel

. 3 WATER TIGHT SEATS FOR ALLWEATHER
PERFORMANCD

. COPPDR4OATEDSHOT

. HICH.OUTPUT PRIMER . HIGHVELOCITY

FEDENAL

- 

/btutuutillrt

DERMY

**T Fish - Garne Heads - Rugs

- Birds - And Fur Tanning

7115- 125thSreet
Ask lor Rudv Suney, B.C.
Over 25 Yeari ol Experience" V3W 4Ag
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and supplies which are intended for or
in supporl of hunting. or transport
hunteis to and from the location of
wildlif'e is prohibited:

'above the 1500 metre elevation on
and about the Scarped Range east of
Botaine Creek in MU 3-17.

.in the watershed of Clinton Creek
(See t{ap C12).

'lnformation signs are posted at the
noints ol 

"lo,uie 
for the benefit of

ilunt.., - bur it i. the hunter's responsi-

bility to recognize the closures whether
a sign is in place or not

Notice to Hunters
'No Shooting Areas: Hunters should

note Highway No Shooting Areas as

outlined on page 93.

'Huntiirg and the discharge of
lirearms ale prohibited in \{t- 3-45
(i\{ufile take Nature Corservancy A."").

'llunting. trapping and the discharge

of firearnrs are frohibited lrithin the
Thnkrva Lake Wildlife Sanctuary. The
area designated is the largest island in
'lunkwa Lake (NILI 3-18).

.Please note that rvhite-tailed deer are

present tluoughout thc'lhompson-Nicola
-Sub-Region and a separate species licence

is reEriied. IJe sure of the ."pecies be{bre
you shoot.

Map Cl Logan Lake No Shooting

Area (situai6 in MU 3-19).

4 a : 'lgto^ 3F.

Limited Entry Hunting

LEH tn'nl:ftilfi*#*
Limired Entrl HLnting sei'tion on page 10.

Bag Limits
Deerl The aggregate bag limit for deer in
Thonrpson- \ii ol; ;- 3. 'l h" hrg linrit f,'r
nrrrl" (hla, k-tailed) deer is 2. but ottlv one
nrtry hc a buch. Antlerlcss mulc (black-
taiied) deer are under Lirnited Entry
Ilunting only. fhe bag linrit for rvhitc-
tailed deer is l.

Comoulsorv
Reporting & lnsp'ection

.,{ll grizzly bears" mourrtain -.}rceP, rnountaitr
gout and cougar mtl'l lrc laLr'rr to u B.C.

Ertrironmenl-olli,'" li,r' in.ptlli.tt. for r,'portirrg
inlbrmation, see page 9'1.

Snowmobile Restrictions
"lhe use of srorvmobiles to hurtt uildlile'

lransport rrildlile ol transport llulllers lo ut frtrtn
th,' locali,rn ol rr ildliit' i. plohibit.rl in \lI s 3-
28. 3-45 and 3-46.

'i\n authorized trapPer is exerlrpt frorn this
restriction uith rt'speit to the trapping of
furbearing animals. 'ilre use of snowrnobiles is

restrictedln the Chappell Creek area in N{LI 3-

44. See N{ap C21.

Vehicle Restrictions
l.l'hc operation of motor r,'hicl"s i: Pro-

lribirod or restricled in the lollorr ing
areas. Contaet BC Environment in
Kamloops for details.

'l-ac du llois - Dervdrop in NIU 3-29.

'Watersheds of X{iledge, Chappell and
l-cmoriere (.r,','hs al,ore lTUU m in \l t

l,etu'"en .lurrc I and \ov,'mbcr 30. Sc,'

c20.
.A-bove the 1920 m elevation in
NIII 3-32 in the Ibllot'ing aleas:

.China Hcad Nlountain (exriuding the
Yalakom-Big Bar Road)

'Nine N{ile Ridge

'Red Nfountain - French \Iountain

'llogback Mountain

'Sprucc Lakc Closed Area tn
N{U 3-32. See }'Iap C15.

.Porcupine Ridge. Sec I'lap C10'

'Bare Lahe Rccreation'llail Area. See N{ap

cil.
2.'fhe oneration of all molor rellicle. lo hunl

" 
jlilih. transporl nildlile. transporl eguiprnent

3-11
X'l ap

Parks and
Recreation Aleas

.In keeping with Section 29 of the
Park and Recreation Area
Regulations, the following Parla and
Recreation Areas are only oPen to
the discharge of firearms, bows and
crossbows fiom September 20 to
April 15 during a lan4ul game hunt-
lng seasonl

Cinnemousun Narrows Park
(MG 3-26,3-36)
Niskonlith Lake Park
(MU 3-27)
Roderick llaig-Brown Park
(MU 3-37) See Map Cl8.
Shuswap Lake Marine Park
(MUs 3-36, 3-26)
Spahats Creek Park
(IVIU 3-40) See Map CI9.
Stake-McConnell
(MU 3-19)

V'dls Grav Park
MU 3-46);0pen to the discharge of
fit.ur-r from'September 20 to l,Iay 3l
during a lawful game hunting season.

Wells Gray Recreation Area:
Flour Milli(MU 3-46), Clearwater
River (MU 3-46)

McAndrew Lake (MU3-44)'
.Parks and Recreation Areas not

listed above are closed to hunting
and closed to the discharge of
firearms, bows and crossbows. Park
roads are also closed to the discharge
of firearms, bows and crossbows
within 400 metres of the centre line.

Logan
Lake

ti!. i.i.
ij.iil

Notlh Thomson River

South Thomson River
IllRl ]

tboundary |

ramtoon-:Vz I
Pritchard

Page 36 $

Mao C2 Kamlooos No Shootins or
HuhdnsArea (siduate in MUs 3I19,

3-20, 315, 3-27 and 3-28).
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Canadian Outdoor
Publications, Inc.
140 Avenue F North
Saskatoon, SK S7L 1V8

',,'..it ,t) :

11.,/ ( 5 5,, ".',.,. ' li.; 51,o,'rirrrg or'
lr ,r' ,,rg A,e6 {ir(,rnrr ., l{tJ 1 26)

ilop C9 Tr ar,q .'lie Vi'rldlife
i"lar,dgi,,,cnr A' ea No Slio,i,r,g-,,
iirntingArea (srtiote rn MU 3"29)

.\

-t<j 9

'-'l,yc {
Canadian Outdoor
Publications/ Inc.
140 Avenue F North
Saskatoon, SK S7L 1V8

C;

:..

I

a
u' I

:

,ui:i
I

blrrie I l"p ( I I Gun Iake Spec rai Area (srt"
.ra(e ,n Mr J 3 i?) Trre c,per'rni ddte
ir:r oiroer 0d rrr,,le (lrla.l. urlefl deer

:r'.1 wlrrte urte,l rteer bLrcks rs Seor
l0 jee Nc, Siro,,rrng Area l{ap C I 4

J ' 5oYrl

Z coto
,. Bridge

\, 2306

i{ap {-" t 5 ip;i i,te 1.,,r.r. r-i - i r,:c.l
Aie:i {iri.r.,irri rrr i"ll I I J?) f l.,rtii frr, ,

l,,r rv ,o i't,,. l{i t.. r l ,: t 1rc, iirr,. ri

all rn;trr, ,ciu.le) R,ra.Js rlrow0 a:

dasiied lrr res crp*n year ri;',ni.1

-^,' al\

il\1""

tprS\q
'la\,t.i

I

l4ap Cl4 Gun l-ake No Shoodng
Area (situate in MU 3-32).

!'1.'p C l6 Gr.i,t B, rdge Nl Si,:ci'rrg
A e. {:,t ,rte , l"1iJ I ll)

Mara



I
Y

'vc$*e{'"I 11 .r,irf-r:rrrr,1 Nita:lc,

1

I r.ur' it^
itr -I i' !

a

5,f,^!
I tu1aii. ".
l

i -. ,:''-'
, Ja'
I \ S6/!anlotl
l'1ap (.4 Bl'r.1 Sa/ hiei !irit'r,,r,id A ea

{sitrir{f !i f{l; 1 l6}

,--..'.---- f

4ai.

l{ap C8 Sun Peaks No Siriii;ririp ,,

I l"r','rrt Area 400r,t frc',' cr':rrt'16 i
L rits lsituate in MU 3-27; *i.lirurr
ReBional office for ino'e 

'nfornratro:

ll.y { 5 \,,a,i,i,.., li,: 5l,r)oirrg (lr

ii ,r, 'iig A,s6 iirtr,dlE ,,r l'1U I 26)

lY.p C9"fr ar-,q,,,tle V/rtdhfe
l'lifiagt irrcrrl A' ea No Shoi'.r,g,,
;1;i,ting Areo (srturr.e rrr t"1LJ 1.29)

Map C5 Salmon Arm No Shooting or
HundngArea (situate in MU 3-26)

Map Cl0 Porcupine Ridge lulotor
Vehicle Closed Area (situate in Mt.t

3-29) Closed from Apr I 6 to Dec i4

Map C7 McQ,reen I ake No
ShootingArea (srt"rte ir, Ml r l 1o;

Map Cli Bare Iake MororVelri<le
Closed A'ea (except arrcraft)
(srtuate rn l'4il I 29 arrrl 1 i01

lit\
i

I

I

A
Skoatl
APK.

a

f"lap C. t 2 (. I'r,[o,, C r cr[. l"luru,'/et,i. rc

Clo'eo A,ea i,rr .,rc Ml , i lil

i"lap {-'! 5 5pii,ie Lor".. ci . ,. ;i.,re!l

Ar'* lsrir,,lrilrr l'11 I 1 121 f.1.,:ed frr.,.,

l,,rrc r .o l'.i,,, i(l' . rtri:1/c,atr,. .t
3ll Trruto, relr,.le: R;;a.ls slrown ar

daslied liries crperi yearn;und

I'1ap ( Il Gun Ial<e SpecralArea (srt"
.,n(€ rn lvitl I j?) Trre oDert,ilr ddte
i(lr o.rtrcred rni,le (L,la.l.luaiieJ) deer

rr'.) whrte urleJ oeer bL,cLs rs Sept
l0 iee Ni, Sho,rrng Area Map C t+

r 5o9i;

Gold
Bridge

I 2:J6t)

Map Cl4 Gun lake No Shooring
Area (situate in MU 3-32)

l1,ip C ro C'.,i.r $,,lgE N!) Shoo(r;rd
a'i, (,,r ,are "' l'1t 1"3 l3)

icu
\d

-la(('>l
i

llrp Cl iishi*a vrtl.y t'to Shonlng 4..2 irno.* rn l'1t J 3 I 81

White Marker

!-ake

/ .*
{ 1h.,,,, !

fuitn '..(

-i ;/
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'a ffi&x##%ffi
M.U. c"u"z

Map Cl7 Bralome No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 3-33).

Mao C20 Mount Netzel and Mount
St.Anne MotorVehicle Closed Area
(situate in MU 3-#) above 1700m

dlevation between JLne I and Nov 30.

Mao C2l Chaooell
Creek Restricled Area
Feb 20 to May 3l
(situate in MU 3-44)
ixcept on designatdd
trails only.

M.U. -'&9

J,l,l8T, ^^<Qr;

MUIE DEER
(BTACK-TA|tED)

Regionol baglimit

WHITT.IAITED PEEfi

:'

MOOSE
(BU[S ONrY)

3-12 to 3-20, and

3-26to3-44 Bucks:

3-46 Bucks:

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44, and

3-46 *Bucks:

3-15,3-16, and

3-32,3-33 't*Bucks:

3.l2to3.20,and', , ' '

3-26 to 3.44 Bucks: ,,

3.46, .,, Bugks:, ',,
3-12 to 3-20, and

3-26,3-77, and

O3-29 to 3-44,3-46
a3-28

Sept l0 - Oct 3l
Sept 20 - Oct 3l

Novl-Decl0

Sept l -Sept9

]:::::::
Sept, 10,:,Des l0
Sept,20,.,;Oec,,;!;0

Oct 15 - Oct 3l
Oct 15 - Oct 20

*See Mop Cl3
I

I

*Open only for bucks with 4 or more points

(tines) above the brow tine orea on one ontler.

I See tine defrnition on Page 90.The ontlers must
occompany the species licence.

I

2(f ) See Bog Limits on page 92.

, ...: ::::,,,:,r,.:i,:,:,;ii:l:li.,,j::ilijii:i;9.i.+ii
. :. ' .. : : ::;: l::l: ::::: ':,;:'.iii:,1:tliii'.iij.:i;:'u]Fl. . .... . .. . :i.... ..,,,.',: .1;.:;'ti.,..i.,.'iiiiii'Xrtl ii

i.. . :. .. 
.| ,. ,.. , . . : '' :.,,., .,,.,,i ,,,i.,.,r,.'.,i.'ir.i.i #i"t.i$i

OOpen only for bull moose having no more than
two points (tines) on one ontler, regordless ofthe

1 other ontler. Antlers must occompony the species

i licence. Successful hunters of any bull moose must
' submit o tooth and kill informotion.See Compulsory

Reporting and lnspeaion on poge 94.

BIGHORN :' , 
,

MOUNTAIN SIIEEP 3.I7 ..

(RAMSONLY) ',': ':'. :,":::,
, , 3;3t,3;X2

Full curl o1 greater
' :: .r:: .,,::,:,':. r, ri ':$ept, {0:,;,,Om,?!

314 curl or greater :

: ' ::' ,: :: : Sept:, l:0:: 0et,,40

Page 38 t
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BI"ACK BEAR

Archery
Only Season

worF

COYOTE

COUGAR

BOBCAT

tYNX

RACCOON

SNOWSHOE HARE

COTUMBIAN GROUND
sQurRREl.

CHUKAR PARTRIDGE

GRAY PARTRIDGE
(Hungarian)

GROUSE BLUE,
SPRUCE (FRANKT.TN)

AND RUFFED

SHARP.TAITED
GROUSE

PTARMIGAN

DUCKS, COOTS,

PHEASANT
(cocKs oNLY)

3- I 2 to 3-20. and

3-26 to 3-4 L and

3-43,3-44

3-42

3-46

3-42

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-76 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 ro 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20. and

3.26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3- | 2 to 3"20, and

3-76 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3-45

3-3 I

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

3.30, 3-3 r

Sept l0 - Nov 30

Sept 20 - Nov 30

Ducks:

Coots:

WhiteJronted geese:

Snow geese

Ross' geese:

Canada geese:

Common snipe:

5 of each( I 5 of each)

5 ofeach(|5 ofeach)

Sept l0-Dec 15&Aprl li96-June 15/96 2

Sept l0 - Dec 15 2

Sept20- Dec 15 &Apr l/96 -June 15/96 2

Apr l/96 -June 15/95 2

Sept l0 - Mar 3l/96 3

Oct 15 - Mar 3l/96 NBL

Nov 15 -Mar 3l/96 2

Nov 15 - Feb 15 /96 I

Nov l5-Feb 15/96 I

Aug I -Apr 30/96 NBL

Aug I -Apr 30/96 l0 (daily)

No Closed Season NBL

Oct I - Nov 30 5(15)

Oct I - Nov 30 3(9)

The open seoson for Columbion Ground
Sguirre/ is restricted to private land only,
Hunters must obtoin permission from
landowners before hunting on private land.

The daily aggregote bog limit for Grouse
(BIue, Spruce (Franklin), Ruffed and
Sharp-toiled) is fifteen (15).

Pleose toke note of the provinciol doily bag lim-

its for geese and ducks on poge 92.

Hunting of pheosont is permitted only between

the hours of 8 o.m. and 4 p.m.

irrri$;i
)',*.jIi
;,,'i: llltl,.itli
i.1 ;l;i.,:i.l|;,1

WHITE-FRONTED GEESE 3- l 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-29,

SNOIY GEESE' 3-32 to 3-44

ROSS' GEESE' Bag Limits:

CANADA GEESE,

COMMON SNIPE

Sept l0 - Nov 30 s(r0)

Sept I - Nov 30 5(15)

Sept 15 - Dec 15

and

Sept 20 - Dec 26

6(r2)
r o(20)
s(r0)
5(r0)
5(r0)
5(r0)

r 0(20)

BAND.TAITED PIGEONS

MOURNING DOVES 3-12 to 3-20, and

3-26 ro 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, and

3-26 to 3-44

No open season,

Sept | - Sept 30 5(10)

Oct I - Nov 15 2(6)
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west ofthe confluence of Canuck Creek and
Hawkins Creek

MU 4-5
Irishman Creek watershed upstream 0.7 km
from Hwy 3/95
Elizabeth Lake (Map D4)

MU 4.6
Leadville Creek watershed upstream o{ B km
on the Leadville Creek Road

watersheds of 4 unnamed creeks (upstream

ofthe Sanca Creek Road) flowing south into
Sanca Creek from Sherman Mtn.

Pilot Peninsula Forest Service Road beyond
the intersection with branch 5 road; and on
branch 2 road starting at the 2 km point.

North Basin Creek watershed in the Skelly
Creek watershed upstream of the 1500 m
(4900 ft) contour

MU 4.7

a
o

<)

*
j

*

I

a

}
*

l}

I

r ALL MUs: Trappers are
exempt whilei trapping

MU 4.I
McDougall Wildli{e Sanctuary. See

Map Dl
Akamina and I(shinena Creek
watersheds upstream from the 94
km marker on the
Akamina/Kishinena Road.

Middlepass Creek watershed

Sage Creek watershed from 2.5 km
upstream of Roche Creek

MU 4-2
Galton Range (Map D2)

* Wigwam Flats-
,' :, Mt.Broadwood/Sportsman Ridge

(Map D3)

V/indfall Creek watershed upstream
of Lodgepole Creek

MU 4.5
Bloom Creek watershed upstream
fuom 49.2 km on the Bloom Creek
Road and 52,3 km on the Larch
Creek Road

Caven Creek watershed upstream
from 46 km on the Lower Caven
Creek Road and 45.3 km on the
tlpper Caven Creek Road

Haller Creek/Cherry Lake watershed
upstream of the junction of the
Cherry Lake Main Road with the

Haller Creek Main Road (on the
Cherry Lake \4ain Road) and
upstream ftom 42.2 km on the
Haller Creek Main Road

Jake Creek watershed upstream 0,2
km llom the junction of Teepee
Creek and the East Yahk River Road
on the East Yahk River Road

Purcell Creek watershed upstream of
the Linklater Creeh Bypass Road

Teepee Creek southerly watershed
between Jim Creek and Gold Creek
and the westerly watershed of Gold
Creek hetween Teepee Creek and
the intersection of Gold Creek with
the southerly boundary of Lot 8282

MU 4.4
Lower Cotton Tie Area (MapD6)

Yahk River watershed upstream of
Norge Creek

Sundown Creek westerly watershed
and watershed of Stone Creek
between the Gas Pipeline and the
1310 metre contour
the northerly watershed above
Hawkins Creek Road west of an
unnamed stream flowing southwest-
erly into Harvkins Creek from NIt.

Mahon approximately 2 km north-

I

I

t

I

t

<) Topaz Creek watershed upstream of Midglv
Mountain Road at the l4l5 m (a?00 ft) Eli'-

i . vation

'' MU 4-8
i i Blizzard Mountain Road (and all side roads)
i , from its intersection with Nine Mile Creek

; , Road (Fruitvale side only).

r MU 4-9
i l the watersheds of Malde, Goodeve, Morris
: and Shepard Creeks

I l) Tiger Creek watershed upstream ofthe
i , , Gopher Creek Crossing

', MU 4-15
I f, the watershed of Rialto Creek upstream of
I , kilometre 7 on the Keenlyside Dam haul
. road

; ?' D."r Creek Road (both East Fork and West

Fork) from approximately 8.8 km point
(on each).

i MU 4-r8
I ,*,, Marsden Face/Grohman Creek (Map D16)

I } the watersheds of Smallwood & Garrity

, , the intersection of the Smallwood Creek and

I ,, Garrity Creek roads

, }, Kokanee Creek Road between northern
boundary of L I I I 44 and southerll bound-
aD oI K6kanee Clacier Park (closeh Apr I

I to June 30)

I MU 4-20
, f, Baribeau Creek watershed upstream from
r . 0.1 km on the Baribeau Creek Road

; ): the watershed o{ Bradford Creek

i |, the watershed o{ Patrick Creek flowing into
i , ' Dewar Creek between Mt. Patrick and Mt.
i l' Mutrron upstream of the Dewar Creek access
i"', ,road

i l the watershed of Skookumchuck Creek
i upstream lrom a point downstream I kilometre
, from its confluence with Creenland Creek

r
t

*
a

Resouvce

timited Entry Hunting
There are special restric-
tions for areas which
support Limited Entry

Hunting Seasons. See Limited Entry
Hunting section on page 10.

Bag Limits
Deer: The aggregate bag limit in the
Kootenay Region is two (2) deer. The
hag limii for mule (black-tailed) deer is
one (1). The bag limit for white-tailed
deer in N{Us 4-1 to 4-5,4-20 to 4-26,4-
34 to 4-37 and 4-40 is one (l). The bag
limit for white-tailed deer in MUs 4-6 to
4-9, 4-I4 to 4-I9, 4-27 to 4-33, 4-38
and 4-39 is two (2).

Moose and Elk: The aggregate bag timit
for moose and elk is one (l).
Grouse: The daily aggrogate bag limit {br

Eouse (blue. spn-rce (Franklin). and
nrffed) is five (5).

Cougar: The regional bag limit in the
KooGnay Region for cougar is one ( I ).

Black Bear: The annual bag limit in the
Kootenay Region for Black-Bear is two (2).

Compulsory
Repofting & lnspection

All grizzly bears, mountain sheep, moun-
tain goat and cougar must be taken to a
B.C. Environment office for inspection.
For reporting information, see page 94.

Vehicle Restrictions
There are h number of restrictions and

. prohibitions in this Region.

, *:' Nl Motor Vehicles.

I i Nl Motor Vehicles to hunt, transport
i wildlife, transport equipment and

, , supplies which are intended {br or in
; ' support o{ hunting, or to transport
: hunters to or flom the location of
, : wildlife (excrept between NIar l-31

' "' andJuly l-Aug 3l) tappers are

; , exempt.

. * The use of snowmobiles to hunt, to
: transport wildlife, or to transport
; hunters to or from the location of
, , wildlife, is prohibited in the entire

;,, Kootenay Region.

r Information signs are posted at the
i ' points of closure for road and vehicle
, : 

:: restriction.". These signs are for the
, , , ,, benefit of hunters but it is the hunters'
:,. , responsibility to recognize closures

; ,l : , whether a sign is in place or not.

i ,,, Contact local BC Environment
' "' ' offices for details.
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the n atcrshed of Copper Creek upstream of the l

Skoohumchur:k Forest Acccss Road crossing

thc walr'r'>ht,d oI Buhl CrceL lr.rm 0.5 kilo-
nrptre upilream of the Shoohumchrrr.h Creelr
Bridgc crossing near the confluencc 

:

of lluhl Crcek n'ith Sl<ool<urnchuch Creeh 
:

MU 4-2r
thc watershed of the easterlv headwaters of j

Coyote Creek 
;

Premier Ridgc (NIap D20) lrom Dec ll to .

\pril 30

Mlt 4-22
Powerplant area (llap D25) ',

lhe l)icl1p1;,,* Hill. lnd Shecp \4tn. area.
shon'n on Nlaps D23 and Il24 l

thc uaterbhed ot \orrh Galbraith Creek and
of that porrion oI the watershed of Calbraith i

Creek south and east of theil confluence ,

the \\alersh''d ol Big Touer. Little Torrer.
Swanson Creeli and Haynes Creeks ,

lhe rtal,.r':lred ol lron Cr,.el<

the $aler5hcd of Brrrlon Crr.ck 
:

the watershed of X'fcDerrnid Cree]r 
:

the rvatershed of Dihble Creek upstream of .

the Bull River Forestry Access Road crossing ,

the u'atersheds of Little Sand Creek above r

rhe Call,rrtal Road and ol Big Sand Creck
upstream of its t;onfluence ruith S/himpster 

,

Clcck
lhe ual,.r-hed ol Quinn (.reeh rrp"lrr.am oI its ,

confluence with Alpine Creek, including the ;

u,atershcd of Alpine Creek :

the rrat,'rshed ol Tunnr.l Creeh upsllram ol .

Highrrar 43

MU 4-25
Chauncev-'Iodhunter area (Vap D2B)

Ridgernont aLea (l'Iap D3 l)
Grave Prairie area (tr{ap D32)

Colbin Creek (\'lap D33)
\\eig,'r't (.re,'l' (erccpt srrorrmobil..)
(\Iap I)17)

I p1','r EIL \alln/Fording River (er,..pt
.trolntohiles) (\Iap D29)

the u'atershed of Akrxander Creek upstream
of a poini 100 metres south of an unnamed
-trcam florting ue-lell1 into Uerander Crr-r.l<
fi'om lh. f)ornl<e

MU 4-24
(except lbr authorized industrial purposes or
trappers) that portion o{ the X{utton Creek
watcrshed upstrcam of the rvestcrly houndary
of Shitcsuan [,ake Provincial Park
Blacklbot Creek watershed upstream lrom 38
hm on the Blachfoot Creek Road

Fenrvitir Creek lvatershecl upstream from 50
km on thc lrenrvich Creeh Road

Elk Crcck n'atershed upstream lrom 43.6 hm
on the Elk Creek Road

i the watershed of Nilksuka Creek
upstream of the North Strite River
haul road

1 Grave Creek watershed upstreanr
{rom 48 hm on the Main?rave
Creek Road

{) the watershed of Nine Mile Creek
upstream of 1300 metre elevation

I the watershed of the middle forh of
White River upstream of the first
bridge crossing

MU 4-2s
* Stoddart Creeh area (Map D36)

* Columhia Lake area (NIap D42)
I Albert River watershed upstream

from 52.5 km on the Nbert River
Road

I Cross River watershed upstream
from 20.4 km on the Cross River

, Road

I the rvatershed of Pedley Creek

I North fork of L)ry Creeh watershed
upstream from 19.6 km on Dry
Creek Road

I X'Iadias Creek watershed above
ll00m (3600 11) elevation

I Thtley Creek watershed above
I l00m (3b00 fr) elcvation

MU 4-25
* that portion of the watershed of i

Goldie Creek upstream of 1525
metre elcr ation

Dutch Creek-Findlay Flats. See

Ntap D44

the watershed of Brewer Creeh
upstream of and including thc
watershed of Thorald Creek

lhc r.r'ater:hed ol Lavington Creel<
upslream of I 100 metre elevalion

the watershed of Dutch Creek
upstream of its confluence with
\I4ritetail Creeh

MU 4-50
the f)uncan-l,ardeau area shown

on Map D45

MU 4-52
the watershed of Barnes Creek
upstream of the 30 kilometre
marker

MU 4-55
the watershcds of Moose Creek,
Dainard Creek, Ice River. and the
Beaverfoot River upstream of its
confluence with Ice River

MU 4-58
the watershed of Downie Creek
upstream of Highuav #23

Notice to Hunters

'Creston A'r'chery Season Special Area for
either sex white-tailed deer - See X,Iap D8.

'Holders o{ a "Cow or CaH only" or
"Call On\" elk Limited Enrrv Hunring
authorization are prohibited from taking
any other elk in Region 4.

'No Shooting Areas: Please take note
of the Highrvay No Shooting Areas as

outlined on page 93.

'Columbia Lake Park (NIU 4-25) is
closed to hunting. Hunters are permitted
to carry firearms or bows only nhen in
transit to an open area outside the park
between September 10 and June 15.

'Hunters are requested to avoid shoot-
ing collared bobcats. See Collared
Wildlife section on page 91.

Parks and
Recreation Areas

Hunters should note that bi
sons in most parks are un
Entry Hunting restrictions. Consult the
current Limited Entry Huntine St-nopsis
for map details. In keeping riih S""fioo
29 oI the Park and Reireation A,rea
Regulations, the following Parks and
Recreation Areas are only 

-open to the
discharge of fiieairns, ,baws. ahd,.i .h -
bows from September l0 to June 15 dur
ing a law{ul game hunting season::

Akamina-Kishinena Recreation Area
(r,{u 4-t)
Bugaboo Clacier Park (MU 4-34)
Bugaboo A-lpine Recreation Area
(MUs 4-22, 4:34;
Dlk Lakes Fark (MU 4:23) : , :::r:i ii,'.i.l

Elk Lakes Recreation Area
(MU 4-23)

Elk Valley Park (MU 4-23)
Fry Creek Canyon Recreation Area
6nu a-Di
Hamber Park (MU 4-40)

Kikomun Creek Park (MU 4-22)
Marl Creek Park (MU 4-36)
McDonaldt.-feqh,Parhrfl,IU 32)t pe,n,
only on wesr side

Mount .4,ssiniboine: furle (ilfu 14-25), ,

AII persons using horses in this park
are required to obtain a Letter of
Authoritv from the E. Kootenav
District f'ark olTice. Box I lB, ftasa.
B.C. (Ph' 422-3212), See Map D3B.
Nancy Greene Recreation Area (MU 4-9)

,}

I

*
*
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*
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Pilot Bay Park (MU 4-6)

hemier Lake Park (MU 4-21).

Rrrcell Wilderness Conservancy (MUs

4-I9, 4-20, 4'261. the Purcell
Wilderness Conservancy (8.C. Parks) is
closed to the use of snowmobiles and
motor vehicles.

St. Mary's Alpine Park (MU 4-20)

Top of the Sbrld Park (illti 1-21,1-22)
Cainpine and the use of horses in that
portiln'of the park in the Galbraith and

North Galbraith Creeh drainage is pro-
hibited.

Valhalla Park (MU 4-16)

Whiteswan Lake Park (MU 4-24)

Kokanee Glacier Park and Kokanee
Glacier Recreation Area (MUs 4-I7,4'
l8) are only open to the discharge of
firearms from November I to November
30 during a lan4ul game hunting season.

Parhs and recreation areas not listed
above are closed to the fischarge of
fireatms, bows and crossbows'

Map DI McDougallWildhfe Sanctuary
(situate in MU 4- l). No hunilng, trap-
ping or discharge of firearms or oPer-

ation of motor vehicles.

Map D2 Galton Range

Vehicle Closed Area
(siruate in MU 4-2).
Closed vear-round to
rhe ooei-atron of all

vehiclis. Road shown
in white open year-

round.
CANADA
u.b.t

Mao D6 Lower CotonTieVehicle
Clcised Area (situate in MU 4-4).

)\

(6.

\%
\

"u^ [ 
"-.z\7r\

Map D3 Wrgwam Flar -

Mt. Broadwoodl
Sportsman Ridge Vehrcie

Closed Area (situate in
MU 4-2). Cloied year-

round to the operation
of all vehicles.
Hrghlighted roads open

as noted on tne maP.

1 km closure around
mineral Iick

Map D4 Elzbeth Lake No Hundng,
No Shootrns. No InoornsArea, No
Motolizedfehrcles (diiuaie in MU 4-3).

Map D5 Kootenay River Canada

Gobse ClosedAiea (situate in MUs

4-3,4-70,4-21.4-72).

Map D7 Freeman Creek No Hunting
Area (situate in MU 4-4).

Mao D8 Creston
Archery Season Speciai

Area for either sex
white-tailed deer (situ-
ate in MU 4-6). Bow
and arrow only season

from Dec I to Dec i L

McDougall
Wildlife

Sanctuary

-; 
Roads open all Year

-'- Boads open June 15 - July 15

. - . Foads ooen June 15 - Auo. 31

Mt, Broadwood
Horitage
Conseruation

Bridge \
Skookumchuck

.s\/
o"/

Closed
.From east to west bank

- lnciudes all waters.
satd and gravel bars
and islands

Crawford

-Pa9te 44

Mao D9 Crawford Bav Shotsun with
Shci,r OnlyArea (siruate in MU +-e)

Mao D l0 C,eston Elk Bow and A; row
Only Area. (situate in l"1U 4-5)
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Map D l2 Summit Creek
Camosround and Recreation Area
and t6rn Creek Marsh No
HuntingAreas (situate in MU 4-7)

Darkwoods Forest

'i
L.124g i 1.1381 i

sr2 i sll L Blazed Creek

Mao Dl I Shaw CreekWildlife
Sanauarv (srcuate in MU 4-4. No hunt-
ing, tnprni or discharge of firearms.

Mao D l3 Selkirk No
Shdotins Area {situ-
are in MUs 4-7;4"8)
Watch for mountain
caribou. lncorporates
Sngleap Park.

\ Stagleap
' Provincial Park

Map Dl4 Robson No ShootingArea.
(siiuate in MU 4-15)

Mao Dl6 Marsden Face/Grohman
Crirek Vehicle Closed Area
(situate in MU 4-18)

Mao Dl9
Skdokumchuck Pulo
Mill No Shooting
Area (situate in

MU 4-20)

Mao D2l Cherrv Creeld Bummers Flas MotorVehrcle
ReitrictedArea.Roads shown as dlshea or iouble
lines are open year round (situate in MUs 4"20'4-21)

Mao DlTArsenta
t"taistr Witatile
ManagementArea
No Shooting or
HuntinsArea (situ-

ate in MU 4-ll).

Mao D 18 Frv Creek
No ShootindArea
(situate in MU +- t l;.

Mao D20 Premier
Ridse Vehicle
Resiricted Area
(situate in MU 4-21).
Roads shown as

dashed lines are open
May I to Dec l0,and
rodds shown as solid
lines are ooen
year-round.

.4km (1/4mi)
o{lshore

Kalolenay

Mao D I 5 Walter CloushWildlife
Mahasement Area NoShootins or
Hunti"ngArea (situate in MU 4-I7).

A,?,Slide ((

6hmfrom t-V/
Kootenay Lake,/ Z /t

.>/,"1%'
-4f-\-'*'- 

-r 
/ 

Frycreekcanyon
- Rsreation Area

'lragle. 45
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BC Hydro Powerline

Map D22 Wasa Slough Wildlife
Sancruary (situate in MU 4-21)
No hunting, trapping or dis-
cnarge ot ltrearms.

Map D26 Byron Creek Collieries
No ShootinsArea (situate in
MU 4-23). 

-

Map D24 Sheeo Mountain
Vehicle Restricfed Area (situate
in MU 4-22). Dashed rodds are
open year-round.

Map D25 PowerplanrVehicle
Reitriaed Area'(situare in MU 4-
22). Closed year-iound to rhe
op'ention of all vehicles. Roads
shown as solid lines are oDen year-

round; roads shown as dalhed lines
are open May I to Dec 10.

Map D23 Pickerinq HillsVehicle Closed
Area (situate in MU 4-22).

Map D27 Weirert Creek Vehicle
Reitricted Aria (situate in MU 4-23).
Closed year-round to the ooeration bf
all vehicles excepr snowmobiles.
Dashed roads are open year-round.

Map D29 Upper ElkValley - Fordins RiverVehicle Resricted
Area (situate in MU 4-23). Closed iear round ro the ooera-
tion of all vehicles excepi snowmobiles. Highlighted roids
are oPen year-round.

Map D28 Chauncey-Todhunter
Vehicle Restricted Area (situate in
MU 4-23). Closed year-rbund ro the
operation of all vehicles. Roads
shown as dashed lines are open lune
15 to Aug 3l;roads shown ds solid
lines are open year-round.

Map D30 Crows Nesr Resources, Fordins Coal.Westar
Mining, Greenhilh and Fordins Mounain No Shootins
Areas and Line Creek No Sh6otins or HunrinsArea?situ-
arc in MU 4-23). Mine No ShoodniAreas and\o Shiotine
or HundngArea are situated on pn-vate DroDerty and oer-"
mission from companies is requiied orioi- d endrv.
*Contacr Regional office foi mori informadofi.

Aberteldie Generatinq Station

Old Hwy.
of way

M,U.
4-21

"\

r(
3^

M.U.
4-20

Page 46 t
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Mao D3 I RidsemontVehicle Restriaed
Arda (situate in MU 4-23). Roads

shown as solid lines operi year-round.

l4ao D35 MountAssiniboine
Paik No HuntingArea (situate
in l4U 4-25).

i catLd.
u;"sp$Y?oary ,

Brewster

,6{{"""r
MX
ffi
IFJ

Banff
National

Park

ffi*r,
l4ao D39 Sunshine Meadows No
HuhringArea (situate in MU-2t.

Mao D34 Columbia LakeVehicle
Clcised Area (situate in MU 4-25).
Closed year-round to the operation
of all motor vehicles. Roads shown
as dashed lines are ooen May I to
Dec l0; roads shown as solil lines

are open year-round.

Mao D36 Stoddart CreekVehicle
Clcised Area (situate in MU 4-21.
Road shown as a dashed line is

open year-round.

Map D40 Fairmont No Shooting
Aria (situate in MU 4-25)

Mao D37 Canal Flau Shotsun
with Shot OnlvArea (situaie in

MU 4-25). *Contact'Resional
office fol more informatfon.

Mao ftlWindermere No
Sh<iotingArea (siruate in MU 4-25)

Mao D38 Mt.Assiniboine Park Mounain Sheeo

Liniircd Entry Hunting onlyArea (situate in MU
4-25), See alio Maps D35,'D39.

Mao D44 Dutch Creek-Findlav FlacVehicle
ReirrictedArea (situate in MtJ 4-26). Roads

shown as dashed are open year-round;

roads shown as dashed linei are open May

I to Dec 10.

Mao D42
Columbia Lake

and RiverWildlife
Sanctuary (situate

in MUs 4-25,4-
26). No hunting,
traPPrnS or drs-

charge ot
firearms.

Mao D43 Radium
No ShootinsArea
(situate in MU 4-
25 and 4-35)

Mao D32 Grave Prairie MotorVehicle
Reitriaed Area (situate in MU 4-23).
Roads shown as solid lines are open
vear-round: roads shown as dashed

lines are open May I 5 to Sept 30.

Map D33 Corbin CreekVehicle
Restriced Area (situate in MU 4-23).
Roads shown as dashed lines are open
year round.

erqd\hf-ruujl'"

Windermere

M.U. 1

4*26 -aku'/

^9),/-(\/

Canadian Pacific
Railway

.4 Page 47
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Mao D45 Duncan -
l-ardeau Vehicle Closed
Area (situate in

MU 4-30).The ooera-
tion of niotor vdhicles
is orohibited exceDt on
Hilhway 31.

Map D46 Benenham and
Moberlv Marsl Wildlife
Sanctuiries (situate in MU 4-
36). No hunting, trapping or
discharge of firearms.

Mao D47 lordan River
Caiibou Closed Area (situ-
ate in MU 4-39),

/._

fa
(

Prov. Foresl
Boundary

6 point 3 point
antler antler

anllet tines must
be at least

2,5 cn in length.

k',uy

w
antlet tines must

be at least
I cm in length.

MULE DEER
(BTACK.TA|LED)

Archery Only Season

WHITE.TAIIED DEER

Archery Only Season

Archery Only Season

4-l to 4.5, and

4-20 to 4-26, and

4-34 ro 4-37.4-40 Bucks:

*Bucks:
4-6 ro 4-9,4-l4,and
4- I 5,4-32 Bucks:

4-16 to 4-19,4-77 to 4-3 l, and

4-33,4-38,4-39 Bucks:

4-l to 4-9,and

4-l4to4-40 Bucks:

4-l to 4-5, and

4-20 to 4-26, and

4-34 to 4-37,4-40 Bucksr

4.6 to 4"9,4.14 n 4-t9, and

4-27o433,43&439 Buck:

4-l to 4-9,and

4-14to440 Bucks:

4.1 to 4.5,and

4-20 to 4-26, and

4-34 ro 4-37,4-40 *Buck:

4-l to 4-7,

4-19 to 4-30,

4-34 to 4-37,4-40 ABulls:

*Bulls:
4. 18 ABulls:

4- I to 4-5, and

4-20 to 4-26, and

4-34 ro 4-37,4-40 *Bulls:

*Bucks with ot leost one oniler bearing ot leost 4 poinu

(tines), not including the brow tine, eoch point being ct leost

2,5 cm (l inch) in length.

See provinciol bog limit for deu on poge 92.5ee regiono/ bog
linit on poge 42.

Sept l0 - Oct 3 I

Novl-Nov15

Sept l0 - Nov 15

Sept l0 - Nov 25

Sept I -Sept9

Sept l0 - Nov 20

SEt l0 - Nov 30

Sept l -Sept9

Nov 2l - Nov 25

Sept l0 - Sept 20

Sept 2l - Oct 20

Sept l0 - Oct 20

Sept I -Sept9

See regronol bag linit for deer on page 42

ETK

*Hmters ore reyked n submrt the ontlers ond the lower
jM or one of tie incisor teeth within I 0 days of the Hll.
See lrlop D8.

See ft'lap Dl0.
ABU//s with ot leost one srx.point lntler, eoch point (tine)
being ot leost 25cm (l inch) in length.

*Bu//s with one lntler with ot leost three points (tines),each
each point (tine) being or /eosr 8cm (3 inches) in lengrh.

Ihe ontlers of bull elk must occompony the species lcence.

Successful eik hunters must report o kill by submining one of
the incisor teeth (including oown ond root) to 0n officiol of BC

Environmeng or by mailing the tooth in a Harvest Dota Cord
"Tooth Return" envelope,which moy be obtoined from ony

/rcence issuer; Gove rnment Agent or BC Environment office.

Hunters ore required to submit the ontle$ and on incisor

tooth of lny archery-killed elk wtthin I 0 doys of the kilL See

Notice to Hunters on poge 43.
See the regiono/ bog limit for e/k ond moose on plge 42.

The heod of ony calf elk token in the Kootenoy Region must

lccompony the corcoss ond species licence until tt orrives ot o
pemonent place of consumption or ot o butcher shop.
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MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(RAMS ONLY)

CARIBOU

BIACK BEAR

Archery Only Season

wotF

COYOTE

WOIVERINE

tYilX
COUGAR

Pursuit Only

BOBCAT

COTUMBIAN GROUND
sQutRREr

SNOTYSHOE HARE

RACCOON

SKUNK

GROUSE Bluerspruce
(Franklin) and Ruffed

4-1,4-21 to 4.24,and
4-35*

4-2,4-25L

4-37 to 4-39 Bulls:

4-l to 4-9,

4-14 to 4-40

4- I to 4-9, and

4-14 ro 4-40

4-2to 4-9,and

4-14 to 4-40

4- I to 4.9, and

4-14 to 4.40

4-l to 4-9, and

4-14 ro 4-40

Full curl or greater

Sept l0 - Oct 25

Sept l0 - Oct 20

Sept l0 - Nov 30

Sept l0 - Oct 5

Sept l0 - Nov 30 and

Apr l/96 . 
June 30/96

Sept I .Sept 9

Sept l0 - lvlar 3 l/96

I'IOUI{TAIN GOAT 4-37*,4-3?L,4-40

*Ihere is no open seoson for mountain sheeb in thot bortion
of MU 4-35 north of Kicking Horse River between Golden ond
Yoho Notionol Pork Boundorv.

Aln those portions of ML)'4-25 eost of the Kootenoy River
excluding Mt. Assiniboine Pork (outside of LEH zoie), the
seoson is from Sept l0 - )ct 25.
(See Mop D38)

*-Open Seoson lnly in thot portion of MU 4-j7 north ond west
ofWindy Creek
AOpen Seoson 1nly in thot portion of MU 4jg nork of
Seymour Creek.

See Map D47

See poge 9 I for restrictions on beors

ln those portrons of MLJs 4-2.4-j.4-20 to 4-22,4-24 to 4_26,
4-34 to 4-37 ond 4-40 in the Eost KootenoyTrench,below
I 100 meiles in elevoaon there is no ciosedieoson.'
A/l wo/ves horvested in the Kootenoy Region must be reborted

lo o. c,onpul:9ry 
lg.porting centre in thekootenoy Regroir with_

in 4-doys of the kill.

I

2

4'l to 4-9,4J4 to 4-37,4-40

4-l to 4-7,

4-18 to 4-30,

4-33 to 4-37 .4-40

4-l to 4-9,and

4-14 to 4-40

4-l to 4-9, and

4-14 ro 4-40 No closed season

4-l to 4-9,and

4-|.4 to 4-40

4- I to 4'9, and

4-14 to 4-40

4-l to 4-9, and

4-14 to 4-40

4-l to 4-9, and

4-14 to 4-4Q

Septl0-Mar3l/96

Novl-jan3l/96
No open Season

*Decl-Feb28/96

Decl.Feb2S/96

Nov 15'Feb 15/96

Aug I -Apr 30/96

Oct I - Mar 3l/96

Septl0-Mar3l/96

Sept l0 - Nov 30

I

I Hunte,rs orc rcquested not to shoot /octo ttng cougor, cougor in the cOmpo
ny 0l tlctIlng c1ugot or cougor /<rftens,

All, augor token ii tl,e Kootenoy Region must be inspeaed ot o compuL
sor/ inspectbr cenrrc in fte regrbn wikin fout dovs ofthe kilt.
Hunters ore odylbed to ovoid tolangfemole cougir. 

'

Persons porticipotjng in the pursu,tbnly seoson"orc reminded thotthey
must hove o hunting ltcence,they noy not corry a frearm, and it ts on
o,flence to cophue or kill o cougar during o pursuit Only season.
'/,vote.lie cougdr sejson in the Kootenqs wI ctose 72 hours ofter rhe
regional monoger has published rhot the iotol nunber of cougors klled by
persons by ony meons since Apr I t9S:

o)in MUs 4l to 4-7,418 to 4Ja,4-33 to 4_37,440 hos reoched g0;
b)in MUs 48,49,41 4 to 4-D,43 t,432 hos reoched 35.

(Ihe present seoson on cougors tn the Kootenoys is under review).

2

Ihe open seoson for Columbion Ground Squirrel is restricted

NBL l0 
ptivIte lInd only Hunters must obtoin permission from

tanlownets Deljre hunttng on privote lond.

l0 (daily)

NBL

NBL

s(ts)

t0

.';:;1.,+:jlr}!+
i 
'.:'-l 

'ii-;it';ili

:i:" I i!:.ti$i;,. .t:i,'i.t+:
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4 ts ? d

:ti::l::i:i!::;ii:::}]:l: :t::ll:i;ii:!::::::lil:iij!:jl:: :::1,!:l{1
lir':i:rj:r.:::: r.:r.,.:,r:.::r.:::: : ,.: '::: r'

a!^
t::,", ,:,:::*:'

I

,

PTARMIGAN

oucrsrcooTsl,,,
COM}lOt{,SillPI1
SNOtf G,EEIE; ,

ROSS':GEESE': ':

CANADA GEESE,

WHITE FRONTED GEESE

ilOUnNING.DOllES

PHEASANT
(cocKs oNrY)

RAVE*,, ,, ,,, ,, ,, ,,

4-l to 4-9, and

4-14 to 4-40

4-5 1e l:9,4;- .14 qo 4-19, and 
,

4-T7 to 4 -33, 4,!8, 4-3 9

4- I to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26, and ,

4-34 ro 4-37,MA
Bag Umits: Duckl

. .. Coots: . ; 
l

lnow 
Geess:

. .. 64s9.!re€Se;.

4-6 to 4-9,and
4-|,4 to 4-l9,and

4-27 to 4-33, and

4-38,4-39

4-l to 4.5, and

4-20 to 4-26,and

4-34 ro 4-37,4-40

r4;rli:it0:,fi,9;rand1ri :r:;i 
r:;

,4"14itn..i4'4o..'.i..i i.,i .,"

4-6,4-7

r+:l::: t6::r4.9; :and :!: r:, rr:

:4r'l:4::ttr::,tk40 l,. :.::..:: r.

Sept l0 - Nov 30

t:, i:it 
t.: ii:' :::., :,:'i ::,, ::i: i:.l:ii::.i:!:ii::it.:ii::lj::i::ii

:ei.il:'ti 
urt:,lt'ir'i.:ri:1li:.i

:SeBfjt:l0:'ii:,Dbr,,llt$:'il::::lill::iit,

Oct I - Dec 3l

Septl-Nov30

s(r0)

5(r0)

Oct 15 - Nov 15 Daily Limir 3

Possession Limit: 5

Season Limiu 12

:: ::: t::: ::: : :::: t:::i:l::: Il::U::: :::: :::: l::: :,::l :: ,i ::: t;!ii :i:i ii:: ::!iiiit:i:t::iil!:;::!it:

NO {;losed Season. :.: r .1;...::

r 0(30)

flil,ruil'$
Speciolzing in:
Custom Cufting,

Skinning, Slaughtering
all types of games

Phone:426-2641 Fox:426-2641
#37 - lOthAvenueSouth Cranbrook, BC

RECYCLERS
oF GOAD, USED 

'MPORT& DOMESTIC CAR &
TRUCK PARIS
24 HR. T0wlltc

"WE BUY CARS &
TRUCKS'

?Jt. mI t?E, GCTEUE mc 1G0

unlr.r mn6s FnoflGErErlE oil ilEHrrAy2a
GEf,Ellr lEttEEt tttI' & Glsrucrn

MOIIN':IAIMJAIV SPORTS
901 Baker Street, Cranbrook, B.C. Canada V1C 144

PHONE 4262717 FAX4264884
Iargest Selection Of lluntlng Equlpment

In Ihe Kootenays
. Optics - Game Galls -Ammunltlon

- Gamo Clothlng - Huntlng lnformatlon

TOLL FREE {-800-7964666

Expert Prccessing
of Wild Game

in skinning, hanging, cutting,
wrapping and freezing. We make

jerky and ham. We make
sausage the European,way.
24 hour wild game service,

seven days a week.

Phone 489-61 1 6
afierhours 489-2239Jffi;,

1714 Cranbrook St. N.,
Cranbrook B.C. V1C 3SB

THE ULTIMATE

Federal Premium. Loaded with famous
Boat-tail or Nosler Partion bullets. FREE

RelaltecuN & IACKLE LTD.
3227 Fraser St. Vancouver,
B.C. VsV 488
"Dept. R"
We ship anywhere
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Cariboo Open Seasons - See pages 58'59
These boundaries are approximate only, For a more precise definition of MU Boundaries, consult the B.C. Recreational Atlas, 3rd edition.



limited Entry Hunting
There are special restrictions for
areas which supporr Limited Entry
Hunting Seasoni. See Limired

Entry Hunting section on page 10. See also
Map E33 for MU 5-2 revision.

Bag limits
Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-railed) deer
is 2. one oI which may be antlerless but onlv
available under Limited Entry Hunting. "

Wol{: The bag limit for wol{ is 3
Bobcat: The bag limit for bobcat is l.

Compulsory
Reporting & lnspection

.Nl gizzly bears, mountain sheep, mountain
goat and cougar must be taken to ; B.C.
En vironm ent-oflice for inspection. Fo r reporting
information, see page 94.

Highway Restrictions
.No shooting Areas: Please take note of the

Highway \o Shooting Areas ourlined on page 93.

'The discharge of firearms and hunting is pro-
hibited on or across the lraveUed porrioi anh
road allowance of all numbered hishwavs and
any 2 lane or greater public road tLat is main-
tained by the Minisrry ofTransportarion and
Highwalis (see page 93).

Road and Vehicle Restrictions
and No Shooting Areas

..lnformation signs are posted at the points of
closure for most road and vehicle restiictions.
These signs are for the benefit of hunters but it
is the hunters'responsibilitl to recognize c[o-
sures whether a sign is in place or not.
The operation of ATVs (including
motorcycles and snowmobiles) Ior the
Pg_tp-9_se of hunting, to transport
wildlife, to tranqport equipment and
supplies which are intend-ed for or in
suppoft of hunting or to transpoft
hunters to and from the locatibn of
wildlife is prohibited between the hours
of 4 a.m. to l0 a.m. in MUs 5-5,5-I, S-',,
5-6 and 5-14.

* Motor Vehicle Restricted
Roads and Areas

.The operation of all motor vehicles for the nur-
pose of liunting. to transpoft wildlife, to transdofi'
equipment and supplies which are intended for or
in suppon of huntiig or to transport hunters to and
foom the location of wildlife is prohibited on these
roads. In areas where it is specially noted, the
motor vehicle restriction applies ro all persons at all
nmes and not Just hunters.

r Unlicenced Motor Vehicle
Restricted Areas

.The operation ofunlicenced motor vehi-
cles (induding ATVs and snorvmobiles) lor
the purpose ofhunting, to transport wildlife
or to transport a hrurter to or from the loca-
tion of wild.life is prohibited in these areas.

* ATV Restricted Areas
.The operation of snowmobiles or

ATVs (including motorcycles) at any
time is prohibited in these areas.

v *One Q1,u"t"* Mile Single
Projectile hohibition

.Single projectiles prohibited within 400
mehes on either side of the road allowancn.
Only shotguns with shot permitted.

o No Shootins Areas
The discharge of-fi..ur-, is prohibired
rn these areas.

MU 5-2
v Robertson Road and any side roads -

, 0.4 km restriction. from its intersec-
1 lionwith Hq 97 arD.L.ol (Cariboo

!i_o1 with Hwy 97 ar rhe village of
: Mcleese T,al<t.

: ,,*,Wilcox-Westman Creek Forest Service
:: Road and any side road from its
I point of commencement to its end.

i . f ., 100 llile1{ouse No Shooting Area -
i: see Map El.

i ,l,Rose Lake No Shooting Area - see: Map E2.
,o. 

$l;lliams Lake No Shooting Area - see

, Map E3.
r Gibraltar Mines No Shooting Area -

,.; ,, see Map E4.
, o Reidemann Wildlife Sancruary (Nkali

Lake) - no hunting, rrappins"or dis-
charge oI firearmsl (S"d Ma[ eo1.

; ,l \Yi11i"*, Lake River No Shooting
: , Area - see Map E5.

, o Big Lake School - rhe discharee of
. firearms is prohibited in Lot 5125,

Cariboo District in which Big Lake
,, , School is located.
: .*,,Knife Creek Vehicle Restricted Area -
j :,, ,:. See Map E7.

: ,1.. MU 5-5
* Caspard-West Churn Forest Service

' (3200) Road - restricred south of the
;, :,: jlnction of this road and Stobart
; ,,, , Creek (bridge).

* Caspard Churn Creek Foresl Service
i (2800) Road (including anl side

roads) - restricted soutl of Kilometre
r:r':: 35 of this Road.
: * Caspard-Churn Creek AT\ Restricred 

:

. Area, except for commercial activities :

other than- hunting: and snov mobiles .

, allowed Dec I to [iay I - see Map EB. 
:

i ,:,, MU 5-4
; *:: Red Nlountain Mining Road - entire
, :,r iroad, Sept I to Oct 1"5 only.
: * Baulemenr Ridge _Vlining Road -: entire road. Seir I to Oit li onl1.
: ,*,,Thseko-Chilko AI\i and Snovrnobile

i 
:: 

i,:,,, Fesficted fuea for the purposes of hunt-
; ing.to b€rr-qpoff aryone to or hom wildlife' or lo transport wildlife - see \lap E 10.

i,,,,:, MU 5-5
: ,t ,llatlayoko Road and anv side roads -
: , , 

: 400 in (tl+ mile) eithei side of the mid-: Iine sorrth fuom Eaglc Lake Road ro its
i enrl.

: v,Horn-Bluff Lakes Road - 400 m (l/4
I , mile) restriction; see Map El3.
, v Eagle \,lairr (Carrier Lumbor) Road
' and anv side road. - [00 m (l/4 mile)' restricrion. south from Hw1 20.

; ,*, Valleau Creek Motor Vehicle
; :..r:rr: Restricted Area - see Map El2.
I, *,,,Potato Mountain Vbhide Restricted
' Area - this restriction applies lu thc
; ' operation oI rll moror iehicles lor an1
, prrrposc: .ec \4ap El l.
: , MU5-7: o N_ekite Rirer Spavrning Channel -
; Hunting and the disch"arge of
: fircarmi is prohibired wiih l00m o{
: lhe Deparrmenr oI Fisheries and
; Oreans sparlning channel.

. MU 5-8
* Nusatsum-Noeick Forest Service Road

and an1 "idc roads - southerll and
uestcrlv lrom Kilometre 1.5 to South
Bentinck Arm.

r Snootli Creek Park - The dist,harge
of fircarms is prohibired.

,v IIwy 20 - Between Bella Coola and the
rvesterly boundary of Tneedsmuir Park.

', ",,' MU 5-9
} Ocean !-alls No Shooting Area - see

,,, : Map E20.

.: ::r,i MU 5-12
*,, ClushorThunder \{ountain Forest
',,',Service Road and any side roads -

restricted northwesterlv lrom a noint
5 km nonh of rh" iunirion o[ rliis
road and the Clu"lio River.

*, Michelle-Baezaeko Forest Service
, lrRoad and any side roads - westerlv

lrom Kilometre 66 of rhis road'
(66 km pasl rhe junrrion nirh the
Nazho Road).

* "P" (or Punkl) Road (Jacobson Bros.
Forest Produr.ts) and any side roads -
restricted north from [ilomerre 43 of

'; 
,, this road (this road runs nofth of
, Hwy 20 from Chilanko Porks).
I Mt 5- l2 (entire managemenr unit)

Unlicenced Motor \ehicle Restricted
Area - restricted lor hunting purposcs,
transporting a firearm is pr;dibit'"d
Septl to D;c 5.

f/iiri.tX,riir4rilirniiiiili.tXl.i

tsF
,;i

4

';::i4:

p

,}
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Parks and Recreation
Areas

C q r" i b o o

Map E4 Gibraltar Mines No
ShdotingArea (situate in MU 5-2)

Map E5 Williams Lake River No
ShootingArea (situate in MU 5-4.

f4.ap 
E6 Reldemann Wildlife Sanctuary

(situate in MU 5-2). No hunting, trapJ
ping or discharge 6f firearms. 

-

MU 5_13* Cluskojfzazati Forest Sen ice Road - fiom its
intersection u,ith the souther.n boundarv of DL
343 I Gign posted at srart of Resrricted Area).

* Ilitfielle-Baezaeho lbrest Senice Road and anv
side roads - s"- des, r.iplion under \lt ;- 12.

* Ciusho-Areho Forest Scrvice Roacl and anv
"ide roads - rcstricted (north) from hilometr"
71 of this road.

r MII 5-13 (endre managenrent unit)
l,nlicenced ]'lotor \''ehi"rle Restricted A.ea -
rrslrirt,.d li'r hrrrrting purposcs, transporling a
lirearrrr i. prr,lrilritr.,f Sr.pt I to Dec 5.

v \\icst Fraser Road -:10() nr (l/1. rnile) resrric-
tion. south litnr the Cirv of Quesnci limits to
thc intersection r.rf this r:t ad and Crouse Roarl
(lurirled iu.t rrort h rre:t ul Rrrrlr.luhrrsorr
Blirlg,.). 5,.,. \lap L2{.

o Slrrrrr LaLc - llctrrlr.n \lur.,.lr I urrrl \uu.J l.
l.r rr r rt i ng. t rappi ng irrr,l I he di",.lra rg,. o['
liLeanrr. is l,l'olriJ)iltsd rrirlrirr tlr- 5rulr
(R'li, arr) Lak,. Pr',,r irr,.ial Par.k. l'hc ar,.,
in,'lrrdr'. all ol Sturn Lul.,. b,.lur, rhe hiult
uater rnark antJ all ol tlrl islanrl".

v Tihbl.- Roarl 5irrgl,. pr.uje,,rilr. pr,rhibired: ,r..
\Iap E23.

Hunters.should note that big game
seasons in most parks are under
Limited Entrl Hunrins Restrictions.
Consult [he currenl Limited Enrrl
Hunting Sy4opsis for map detailsl
In keeping with Secrion 29 oI the
ParL and Rer-reation Area
Regulations. the following Parks and

' Recreation Areas are only"open to
: the discharge of {irearms, bows and

crossbows trom Scptember J to June
30 during a lanful'game hunring sea-
son:

: .Fiordland Recreation Area
(MU s-9)

; .Hakai Recreation Area (MU 5-B)
.Stum (Pelican) Lake Provincial
Park (l,lL 5-13)

, .Ts'yl-os Rovincial Park
(t{u s-4, s-s)

.Tweedsmuir Park And
Recreation Area (VIL 5-10, 5-l l.

, l_12, 6-l;6'2) See Maps E21,
E22.

Parks and Recreation areas not listed
above, are closed to hunting and
closed to the discharge of fYrearms.

B.C. RailRoad

Williams Lake Rivet

MU 5_t4* .lunclion \\ ildlili \lrrrau,.rnr,rrr .\r.eu \loror
\i.hir.l. Restr.i,.lr.J \rea - tlri- r.r.str.it:rion
applies lo the operation ol all moror. r "hi,.le.lor artr prtrpo.": .ee \[rp l-.25.

* Doc Engli.lr \elriclr. Re.trir.t-d Vea - ar'ess is
restrirre-d to dr'.i.'nulcrl l.oads: :eo \lap 1.2(r.

Y \\est l-ra.r.r Hoatl - ltt0 rrr (l/l rrrilr) r.r,str.ir.-
tion: ir.p des,.rilrtiun und*r \lI i-13. :ee
)layr E2-1.

_ MU 5-t5* Hoaling Rir,'r' lluad - errrir.i. ruad. \1rr.il lJ ro
.lurr l5 onl.

* Ghost LaLe i{otr. \trhicle ltestrirted Area -
see \{ap E30.

* F,lrrsf,a Pcak ]lotor \rhide Restricted A.ea -
this re.trir.tir-rn appli*, t, rh* ,u"rarirn oi all
motor relrir.lr.s lt-'i arrr pur.p,,"e: s,.r. \lap E27.

* Span.i"h \o-\arrre l.rl-,.Fr,*.t i,.r.ri,,, Road -
nol'therl\ and ea.lerlr Ir.o1y1 1l;,. \o- \ame
Lakt: Foiest Service Rccreational Sitr. 

--

* Crooked Lahc tbrest Servicc Road and anv
.idc roads from it. poirrr ul ,.urru,,,.*rn,lit to
Its tetmtrratt(,n.

Alkali
Lake

j

r Wells No Shooting Area - sce Map E29.

Map El 100 Mile House No
ShdodngArea (situate in MU 5-2).

Map E2 Rose Lallg No Shooring
Area (siruate in MU 5-2).

Map E3 Williams Lake No
ShdodngArea (situate in MU 5-2).

Map E7 Knife Creek MotorVehicle
Restricred Area closed year round
(situate in MU 5-2), Roid hightighred
rn wntte ts open.

(ami) -

L.9497

Cuisson
Lake

1.91

Mcleese Lake

/ 4.8km (3mi)

50 Mile,
HouseL<
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Resourc-e Malnagevne^+ Region 5 ts

+'-:; ri f : r-!it:t ir::i ;t tl.r:l

Mao E9 Chilko Lake Goat Ooen
Ar6a.The general open seasdn for
goat hunting in MU 5-4 is restrictied

Mao El0Yohetta
Mountain Goat
Limited Entry
Hunting Areas for
Mountain Goat MU
5-4, zones A, B, C,

D E, E G, H,l. The
operation ofali
terrain vehicles for
the purpose of
hunting, to trans-
oort eouiomenl or
tuitatiieio'r to
transport hunters
to or from the
location of wildlife
is orobibited in the
Yohetta LEH area.

Mao El3 Horn-BluffLakes l14

Milb Road Restriction (situare in
MU 5-5).The discharge of single
projeailes is prohibited.

Map E l7 Jobin-McClinchy Mountain
Goat Limlted Entry HuniinsArea
(situate in MU 5-6).

o- 
-\*

Map El9 Dean-Kimsquit Grizly
Beir Closed Area (sit'uate in

MU s.9).

to thii area only,

Mao El I Potato Mountain
Goiat Closed Area (situate in
MU 5-5).Vehicle restriction
includes all areas above
1520m elevation in this area,
year round.

Map El5 Perkins Peak - Kapoan
Mtn'Mounuin Goat Closed Area

(situate in MUs 5-5,5-6).

Mao E I 2Valleau CreekVehicle
ReitrictedArea (situate in MU 5-5).

Mao El6 Cherrv Creek
Mountain Goat'Limircd Entrv
HuntingArea (situate in MU'5-6).

Mao El8
Gehesee Grizlv
Bear ClosedArh
(siurate in MUs 5-
7,s€).

Map El4 Bluff-Middle Lake Moose Closed
Area (situate in MU 5-5).

Map E8 Gaspard - Churn CreekATV
Reitricted Area (situate in MU 5-3).

d""* r *"0 JHomalhko
niver

Tatlayoko

s"l:JElllfJ'L;i;

Kleene

.o!zt-:-.s/\$/\
d/a

t\: ), 1

@
cr.rl'una
\L/ La*e

*uight 
of l^nd

-'',.',,..,,,'.,", lcefield
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a
:v

1.209
Link
Lake

lkt

Cousins
lnlet

M.U.5*9

A

A

>

rF

v

* if

l.v|rp E?0 Ocean Fak No Shooting
Area (situate in MU 5-9).

. F v .r r > r { 4 } ri { a. , CArriboo
ffi ,,rriffi ,ifi iitii,$l'liiil.li.iJ,i' .{i$i-q$,"1.1ffi$.

Map E24West Fnser Road
ReitrictedArea (situate in MUs
5- I 3, 5- l4).The discharse of
single projeailes is profribited.

Map P2Tueedsmuir hrk No
Huirting4p2r (siurate in MUs 5-10
5-ll,e-|,&2).See Mo Fl on hse
62 for morcfemils

Map E26 Doc English Gulch MotorVehicle

$sq'ctedArea $ituate in MU 5-t4).
Roads highlighted in whhe are open.
Permision is required o use private road.

Map E29Wells No ShootinqArea
(situate in MU 5-lt.

Mao E32 Goose
Raise and Eureka-
Deciption Mountain
Goat'Closed Areas
(situate in MU 5-t5),

Map E23 Tibbles Road Sirule ProieailE
Prohibired Arta (s;tuare Tn MU 5- li),

Map E27 Eureka PeakVehicle
Reitricted Area (situare in MU 5" lS).
Closed year-rou'nd to the ooeratioh
of all vehicles.

Map E30 Ghost [-akeVehicle
Reitricted Areas (situate in MU 5- lt.
Dashed line road'is open.

Map E2lTweedsmuir Park Bow
OnlyArea,The bow and arrow
only season for mule (blacked

tailbd deer bucks is Dec l-
Dec 24 (situate in MU 5-l l).
See Map'E22 for Tweedsmuil
Park Nb HuntingAreas.

Map E25 lunaionVehicle
Reitrictei Area (situate in MU
5.14). Closed yeir-round to the
operation of all motor vehicles.
Road shown in dashed line ooen
April I to Nov 30.

Mao E33 Cariboo
Anderl6ss Bull Moose

andAntlerless Mule
Deer Limited Entrv

Hunting Area (situate ifi

M.U.
5*13

400m on

M.U.5-14

400m (% mlle)
on elther sidg

ol lh6 road

M"uJ. J;i,ll.

M.U.5-15

5-1 5
pen*t-

Ma E28 Mr Spranger Mounain Goat
ClosedArea (iituati in MU 5.15).

ItrpMap E3l Eureka/Boss Deceotion
Mountain Goat Limited Entiv
HuntingArea (situate in MU 5-15). MU s"2),

a T'ag1e g/
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BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(RAMS ONLY) s-3

flaat trtc
Itafile

Rangc

Box 27-|esmond, Clinton, B.C.
voK 1K0 rcO$ 4s9-2333

Art Wllllame Prlvate Gulde Serulce
Box 159, Likely, BC
vol 1N0
Ph: (6{X) 79G2389

Page5a a > v {

Septl-Oct15

Elll$t#lATt

Springhouse Airpark
Box 4418
Williams Lake, BC Phone:392-3195
lf;2G2v4 Fax: (504) 392-3195

*Open only for bucks with four or more points
(tines) above the brow tine on one antler. See tine
defrnition on poge 90.The ontlers must occompo-
ny the species license.
:kNo more t/ron one buck mq be lu:rl<en in MU 54.
AntlerlessAuiltorization Holders can 1rrlc an ontleile;s
deer in MU 54 in addition a the one bud<

P/eose take note ofthe regionol bog limit for deer
on poge 54.
tA portion of 5-l I only.See Mop E2l
See specio/ areo mop.- MU 5-l to 5-5.

Bnrm Coom 0urnmxc Co, Lm.
SALMON FISHING & BEAR HUNTING

* CHARTER * New 42' 30 Knot Jetboat
FULLY GUID ED MAY. O CTOBER

CENTRALCOAST
C0NTACI: leonard Ellis Box 336, Bella Coola

Briti$ Columbis, Canada, VOT 1C0
Ph: {604}982-2933 Fax 16041 982.2932

Licensed and lnsured

MUIE DEER
(BTACK.TATTED)

Archery Only Season

MOOSE

5-3, 5-4;t, and

5-5, 5-6, 5- I 5

5-l to 5-15*
5-l to 5-6't,
5-13 to 5-15

Sept l -Sept9

Sept l0 - Nov 20

Nov 2l - Nov 30

*Bucks:
Buck:

SBuck:

2

2

2

7

2

7

5- I, 5-2, 5-7, to 5-9, and

5-12 to 5-14 Buck:

5-8,

5-ttf
5.2 to gi6, an6 ,,,

5.10,5'12,,to 5,,15

Sept

Dec

Dec

Bucks:

Buck:

::::::::::::::

Bullsi r,

.9
- Dec 14

- Dec 24

, D HARRY McCoWAN

$ 'sdhrrtt.&ufub'

RE/M$(lifestyles HuntingTenitories
tGlsna Fishing Lodges

fax(604)-7684s6s Sporting Properties

Sdhr("e.e', (604) 769-5358

. Largest supply ol guns in B.C.

. Ovel 400 guns in stock at all times

. New, used and colleclors guns

. Reloading supplies, scopes, binoculars,
ammunition, gun repairs and gun estimates
& hunting and lishing licences

"Joe & Janet Bush" 1542 S. EroadwayD YtT1ii'."{f qW
392-6800 or 392-4659

Caesar's lnn
55 South 6th Ave., Williams Lake, BC
V2G 1K8
Ph: (604) 392-7747
Fax (604) 392.4€,52

Northwood Lodge and Reson
Jackio or Wallie
Box99, Lac La Hache, BC VOK 1T0
Ph/ Fax: (604) 396-731 I
"Hunters Haven." Complete Facilities

WOODTAND TAXIDE
speciollzlng ln hlgh quollty
ond professlonol mounts
Gome Heods. Birds
Rugs o Ufesize Mounts
Bor 72, RP *7,
Coilboo Service,
Quesnel, B.C. V2J 5E5

locoted 8 mlles south on Hwy.97
phone:747-172t

MARZITELLI CUSTOM KNIVES
19929 35A Ave.,
Langley, B.C.
v3A 2Rl
(6041 532-8899

.1O yctr guarrntac

.wldc r!ng. ol mod.l.

.frsc colour brochur.

.prep.ld lhlpplng qnB.C.l

{::';1. ' Upper Dean River
,ir.. Write: P0, Box 3375

''Anahim Lake, B.C. VOL 1C0

Phone 16041 ?42i1233

. Farl00{17{231172I E;-'?,4to
?A &'?an/zte'lh.e fo

Canpground , Self-contained Units, Guided Fishing
Horseback Riding , Hunting - Upland Game Birds, Wateiowl,

Moose, Cailbou, etc.. Meals By Reservation
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MOUNTAIN GOAT

F
r$

Sept I . Oct 2l

*Mature Bulls: Sept I - Oct 15

*Mature Bulls: Sept I - Sept /

Mountoin.goat papulations dre sensitiye to
norvest..Hunters cre reguested to se/ect mole
mountorn goot when hunting.
See Mops E9, El l, Et5, E2"8, E32.

*See Mops El0, El6, EIl, E3 t for LEH Areas
9pen only to bulls with one ontler beorins at leost
flve potnts, each of which rs ot least g ci B inch_
es) rn tength, obove the rear point (see diaLram onpaC9^?l or having o main beom of at leo\t 75
cm (30 inches) in length.

Hunters ore reguested nat to shoot lactatins
cougar, cougor in the company of lactatinp "
c9ugor, or cougor kittens. Should the totoiresr._
dent harvest of femole ond vouns cousar
exceed 10, rhe seoson moybe ciosed.'

'.-oJl.
".'tlji
i -'r.-t
l'. ., .,1- i

5-4 to 5-9, 5- I 1,5- I 5

5;i1iL1,' 
t 

,.,, ..,.,,.'
'$jt$::.':1i;:;:t:1,.;";,,;';';:,:,';;'t",'

5-l to5-10, 5"l2to5-15 Sept I - Nov 30,Apr t/96 _June 30/96 z

,,',,',,,',,.'i*r,,.1?it6 s.ts 
sept r0il:l'.o-Tlff, Mav 3tte6 

:.'i ,' 5jrt0,5-u ' s.i, I - N.i.iilli 3
5-l to 5-15 Sept I - l'4ar 3l/96 NBL:::.1'l :

1r";.,.. NoOpenSeason

5.1 to 5-9, and

5"l2to5-15 Decl,Dec3l I'::!
r j, 5;l ro t9, and' :

,, , 5. 12 ro 5. 15 ': Nov l 5 . April 30/96 2
t. t. .',ir , 

1. 
.

COI.UMBIAN GROUND
sQutRREr

SHARP-TAITED
GROUSE

5- I to 5-9. and

5-12 to 5-15

S:l'to 5-9, and

' 
i5,tz r'5rl5 ,

5. I to 5-9, and

5'12 to 5-15

5-2 to 5-6, and

5-12 to 5-14

i. ;# .di5,l2, 5- 15

Dec I - Dec 3l

No Closed Season

Sept l0 - Nov 20

Sept l0, Nov 20

Septl.Novl

Sept 15 " Dec 15

Ducks:

Coots:

Snow geese:

Ross'geese:

White-fronted geese:

Canada geese:

Common snipe:

No open season.

Daily Limit:

Possession Limit:

DUCKS, COOTS, 5-l to 5-15
SNOW GEESE, Bag Lirnits:
ROSS' GEESE,

wHtTE-FRONTED GEESE,
CANADA GEESE,

COMMON SNIPE

EHUKAR PARTRIDGE 5-3

PHEASANT

I

l0(daily)

The open seoson for Columbion GroundNBL Squirrel is resrdcted to Drivate land onlv.
Hunters must obtoin l:ermission from '
landowners before hu'nting on privote land.

10(30) lle daily oggregote bag limit for blue. sbruce
(tranklin) and ruffed grouse ls t 0, 5 foi sharo_
toited grouse ond 5 for ptormigon.

5(t0)

s(ls)

P/eose toke note of the provincial daity bog lim-
6(f2) its for geese ond ducks on page g2.

r 0(20)

5(r0)
5(r0)
5(r0)
5(t0)

r 0(20)

5" trte 5r9, and
s't2,to$|5

Sept l0 . Nov 20 s(t5)
3 (only I hen)

9 (only 3 hens)

, Hunting of raven is limited to private land only,Marl.May3l/96

a Page 59



Skeena Open Seasons - See pages 66 - 67
These boundaries are approximate only. For a more precise delinition of MU Boundaries, consult the B.C. Recreational Atlas,3rd e-dition.
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limited Entry Hunting

tEH l*ffuff#;t+::t::il#tr
season on that species or class of species.

Spccial restrir-tions regarding hunting hull moose in
tli".outh"art po'tion?f th"ik""na Hegion appll to
holders ol an Antlerless or CalI moose Lirnitcd
Entrv Huntine audrorization. Consult the lq95/96
Limil"d Entri Hunt ing broch u re.

Bag limits
Deer: The bag limit lor deer is one (eit}el one mu]r
(bladctailed) ileor or onn uhite-trilerl der-r)" except ir
MG 6-12 and 6-13 where the season bag limit is 10.

Grolse: The daily bag limit lor sharptailed grouse 
's

3(e).

Snowmobile and Snow
Vehicle Restrictions

The use of snol'mobiles to hunt lvildlife is pro-
hibited in MUs 6-4, 6-5,6-6,6-8,6-9,
6-15 and 6-30.

The use of snoumobil." Jbr thc purposr' ol
transporlirrg rildlife or lo transport a hunler trr
or from the lor-ation of uildli{r' is prohibitcd in
MUs 6-4, 6-5,6-6,6-8,6-9,6-15 and 6-30, from
April 1 to Dec 15.

Compulsory
Reporting & lnspection

All grizzly bcars, mountain sheep, mountain goat
and cougar must be tahen to a B.C.
Environment office lbr inspection. For reporting
in{ormation, see page 94.

Notice to Hunters
.No Shooting Areas: Hunters should note the
Highway No Shooting Areas as outlined on page
93.

'The hunting ol big game (.ee d'linition) is pro-
hibited uithin 100 m (I/l mil") oI either 'id,' ol
the centreline of the follov,ing roads:
.Equity -\line Road southerlr and la.lorlr lium
Houslon to the Equitl lline.ir. (\lt 6-0); and

'Toplel - Babine Lake Road n',rtlrerll hom'Iopl"1
to Babine Lal<e at Topler Landing (\lI 6-8).

'Hunting, trapping and the disrfiarge of firearms is

prohibited within Cwaii Haanas \ational Parl<

Resen'e (M1,6-12).
.The hunting of all n'ildli{e is prohibited within 2

hm of either side of the Muddy Lake/Colden
Bear Access Road (MUs 6-22,6-26).
.Shite (Kermode) and blue (Glacier') colour
phases ol the blarl< bear are clrsed to hunting
throughout the Slteena Region. \olc lhat llrese
animals are rarely pure in colour, and are usual-
ly someuhat dirty. Hunters should pass up anr
very light-coloured blacL bear.

.Hunters should take note of the NO
HUNTINC ARLA in the r.icinifi of
Sewell near Port Clements on the Queen
Charlotte Islands. Contact B.C.
Envilonment for further details.

.Luc1 lsland (in thc vicinity of Langara
l"land. Queen Chariotte lslands) is a
Vlldlif. Sanr"tuar-v and hunting. trapping
and the dis"hargJ of firearms ir" pi it'ilr"-
ited (NItr 6-13).

.Please avoid shooting collared cariboo or
erizzh bear. See Collared Vildlife
Se"tirln on page 91.

Parks and
Recreation Areas

flunters shculd note that bie eame Bea-

sons in most parks are undei l-imited: '

Entry Huntine restrictions, Consuft the
current Limit6d EnW Hunting Smopsis
for map details. In kri:ping wiih Secdon
29 of t-he Park and Recreation fuea
Reeulations" the followine Pad$ and
ReEreation Areas are only"open to the
disc.harge of firearms, .bows and ciose-
bous dlring a lanfrrl game hunting sea;
son:
.Atlin Park and Rpcreation Area
{MUs 6-25, 6:2j,9-Y:1ir. See Maps
F34. F35 and F36,

.Babin; Mountains Recreation
Area (MU 6-8) See Map F3. ; I 

,

'Fi6.rdl:and,:RCsfCdtiCIni f :'..i,:,1.:':.:i:,it.ti,:,ii

' 1ntUs,6;1,;.5.9),.:rSA-d.;MAp,.,p5;..,tt,;''..t.;.i.,,i'.,..,.,,
.Gitnadoix Recreal,ion Aiea
(MU 6-10). See Maps F5.

.Mount Edziza Park and
Reereatl6n Af;a .tM$' 6+2.lll..Seaii.,.:,.,1

Map F32' ', ,,'. .:,::,,tt:':t,l,,t'::,1,,':i:.,.'lt;::ii:,:i:,':,i 
'::,,::,1:::::,j:,.Nisga'a i!-Iemorial Lffa Bed &ftr(Mtl6-15). i ,i

'spatsizi Plateau Wilderness Park
(MUs o-t9, 6-20). (Avoid shoo{i4g
collaretl wildli{e.) See Maps F27;

. ,F28r F29r F3,0, , ,,,' .,,,, ,, ,r,,',.',,. :t::l::::.,::::,:.:,,:t:,,

rStikine River Recr,eatisrr,ffea:,,,',,,',',
: 

{MUs 6-tr9, 6!20|6AL' GZz}.'Sbb 
',:','

Xfaps F27. F2B. F29. F30.
.Tkeedsmuit Parklan Be'roatiCIs.,
Araa0{tb 10,5i1,1",61;6,. 64},'...i,.
See \'lap Fl.

.Naikoon Park (MU 6-13). fio per-
son shall hunt or discharge fireArms
from April I to Septem-be"r 14. '

See Map Fl9,
.Bo.ya Lake Park (MLT 6:23): No
peison shall hunt or discharEe , ,

iir"r.rrl. from April I to Sepiember'
30.

.Thtshenshini-Als€k'\ffiildei;eSS,,,',,,
Park (ivlU 6-29) 

:

Map Fl Tweedsmuir Park No HuntingAreas (sit-

uate in MUs 5- I 0, 5- I I, 5- I . 6-2).The general

ooen huntins season for bull moose in MU 6-2
iil Tweedsmulr Park is Oct I 8 ro Nov I 5.

I
(r

f(
A

toM.u. s-10 j e-t
Tweedsmuir'

\ /l J o .rjY{,i!l

Paqe 62:"

Map F2 Kitlope Grizly Bear Closure.The hunt-
ing of grizly bear is prohibited in the area

shown (situate in MU 6-3).
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Map F3 Skeena
and Babine Mm.
Mountain Goat
Limited Entrv
HuntingAreis (sit-
uate in MUs 6-3,
6-4,6-8, 6-9, 6-t0,
6- t t, 6- t 5, 6-30).
Note: no open 

'

season tor moun-
uin soats on Skio
Mou-nain kituatir
in MU 6-15).

Map F4Transition
and Coastal
Grizly Bear
CloseilAreas (sit-
uate in MUs 5-3,
6-9, 6. I 4, 6- I 5).

Map F5 Smithers Bull Moose
Limited Entry HuntinsArea
(situate in p<irtions oI6-j
dnd 6-ll)ind Gitnadoix
River Reireation Area.The
general open hundns season
lor bull nioose in this area is
from Oct 23 to Nov 3 only.

Mao F6 Skeena and
Fiordlind Grizly Bear

Limited Entry HundndAreas
(situate in MU 6-3 a;d 5-9)

M.U.
6-8

Map FS.Babine River No Shooting
Area, I km on either side of river"
(situate in MU 6-8).

Map Fl0 Grantham Road Subdivision
No ShootingArea $ituate in MU 6-9).

Map F7 Blunt Mounain SpecialArea
gituate in MU6-8).The oien season
for bow hunting 6f moun'uin soar is
Aug l5 ro OctI9.

I'lap F I I Tadow Road No Shootins
Area 0.4 km either side of road (s"it-
uate in MU 6-9).

Map F9 Lakelse l-ak1\o Shooting
Area and Shotsuns OnlvArea
(situate in MU-i;-g)

-'o^

%

\
Gooslv
Lake '

4

(rvt.u.
( 6-8

M"U.
6-9

Houston r

26km i

M.U.
6*9

\\ ni,ri"ro

\$^

Yrp lt? l-ake gglyl No Shooting
Area (situate in MU'6-9 ).

Map Fl3 Equity Mine Properry No
ShootingArea (situate in l4U it9).

< Poge 63
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Map Fl6 City ofTerrace No ShootingArea
(sitirate in MUs 6-9, 6- l5).

LR.

L.889e

A

,{
i
*.

Map Fl7 Sandspit No ShootingArea
(situate in MU d-12).

*r:l ti#
M.t,.6*13

FV {
d:

Map Fl8 Queen Charlome City No
ShootingArea (situate in l'4U 6-13)

Map F22 Masset No ShootinsArea
(situate in MU 6- I 3).DelkatliSlough
Wildlife Sanctuarl -.1o hundng trap'
prng or drscharge ot trrearms.

Mao Fl9 Naikoon Park No Shootinp
or l-luntinsArea (situate in MU 6- 

-
I 3). Hunte"rs shodld note the 50
metre strios alons the bank of the
Tiell Riverhre ooe"n for Shotsuns
with Shot Only'as indicated-on map.

Map F20Tow HillNo HuntinsArea
(sitirate in MU 6-13)

Mao F2l Port Clemens No
ShootingArea (situate in MU 6-13).

Map F23 Bear Pass Mountain Goat Limited
Entry HuntingArea (situate in MU 6-14).

fl'$
t

ALASKA

0 10rkm

Mao F24
Khltzevmateen
Grizzlv'Bear
Sanctriarv Park No
Huntinp Area (situ-

ate in tiU o-14).
Huntins of wildlife
orohibited in the
lallev below
1,000m above sea

level.

Mao F26 Meziadin
Grtzlv Bear
Limite'd Entrv
Hunting Arei. No
Huntrns rn

Provinclal Park
(situate in MU
6- r 6).

l'1ao F25 North
Kitsumkalum Lake No

Shootins or Huntins Area
(sit-uate in MUt-15).

Municipal
J--e6undiru---l

I

cftyol I

Tsfface

i\.\ir'^
,r\o\" '-\.$t

,"f- / \q
d" soifo"t\ e-'

1di1!&b, iW
';:;; M.i.!. [;*x*

\ -9/'tg]-18
\ (G;4i=Fli.-174s

WILDLIFE SANCTUARY
l; .r; ruo snoortruc lnel

Krtsumkalu/nv \\\'-'Lake \\\\

Page 64a
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Mo F27 Spatsizi Grizly Bear; Caribou, Mountain
Shdep and'Moose Limided Eniry HuntihgAreu (sit-
uatein MU 6-19,6-20).

Mao F28 Soaaizi Mountain Goat Limited Entrv
Huhting Aiea (situate in MU 6- I 9, 6-20),

Map F29 Spatsizi Mounain Goat
Cldsed Aria (situate in MU C20).

Map F33 Kawdy Caribou Limited
Entry Huntinql"rea (situate in MU

l-lS_.F 6-26). Caribou hunting is

by LEH onty, 
'

Mao F36Atlin Mounain Sheeo

Liniited Entrv Huntins Area (iituate
in MU 6-25,6-24. "

Map F38 Tashenshini Mounain
Shiep Limited Entry HuntinpArea
(situite in MU 6-29,6-29). 

-

Page 65

b*/b

Mo F30 Soasizi (Cold Fish-Gladvs

lalie) Ecobriol Reserve No Huritins
Area (situatE in MU 6-20). Cold Fish-
lake Camp No ShootinqArea:The
discharse bffirearms is irohibited
within I km of Cold Fish l-ake Camp,

Mao F34Atlin Mountain Goat
Limited Entry Hunting onlyArea and
Atlin Park Mountain Sheei and
Caribou ClosedArea (sitriate in
MUs 6-25,6-26,6-27).

Mao F3l Todaqin Mountain No
Shriotins Area'and Mountain Goat
Closed Area (situate in MU 6-20).

Mao F32 Mt, Edziza Park Grizlv
Beir, Mountain Sheep and Mouhtain
Goat Limited Entry HuntinqAreu
(situate in MU 6-21).

Map F35 Adin Park Mountain Goat Closed and No HuntinE
Area (situate in MUs 6-25,6-27).

Map F3TTasish Hishlands Mountain
Goat Limited Eniry HuntinsArea

(situate in MUs 6-27i6-28).
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MUIE DEER
(BLACK-TAILED)

Archery Only Season

WHITE.TAITED DEER

Archery Only Season

MOOSE

Archery Only Season

EtK

THINHORN MOUNTAIN
SHEEP (RAMS ONLY)

MOUNIAIN GOAT

CARIBOU

GRIZZLY BEAR

BTACK BEAR

WOLF

6-l to 6-l 1,6-14,and

6- I 5, 6-30 Bucks:

*Bucks:

6-l ro6-11.6-14,and .

6-rs,6-30 ., kk
6-l to 6-l 1,5-14,and : , '
6:15,6-30 Bucks,

Bucla:

*Bucks:
Bucks:

Antlerless:

*Bulls: Oct 23 - Nov 3

Bulls: Sept l0 - Nov 15

Bulls: Aug 15 - Nov 15

Bulls: Sept I - Sept 9

Nov 16 - Nov 20

.irt|ti.:l',..:.i';li:::i..':'l,S ti:il$'''i.'ftw.l:t$

Full curl or greater
AugI-Oct20

Sept l0-Oct3l I

Novl-Nov20 I

June I - Feb 28i96 al0(10)
Oct4-Feb28/96

Septl-Septg I

Nov 2l - Nov 30

*Open only for bucks that hove four or more
points (tines) obove the brow tine on one
'antler.The 

ontlers must occompony the species
licence.
Ofhe Dossessio n limit for deer in MUs 6- l 2

ond 6-13 is 3 (See Queen Charlotte lslond
Mule deer licence informotion on poge 9l).
See Notice to Hunters.

*Only oDen for bulls with one ontler bearing
ot ledst f.e points (tines), including the tip of
the moin beom obove the rear point (See i//us-
trotion on poge 96).
The antlers of the bull caribou must occompa-
ny the species licence.
See soeciol oreo moDs,
Ports 'of MUs 6- I 9, 6-20, 6-25 and 6-26 ore
open by LEH outhorization only. See rllops
F27, F33.

6-l to6-11,6-14,and
6-t 5, 6-30

6-l to6-11,6-14,and
6.t 5, 6-30

6-t 2, 6-t 3

6-1,6-2t,and
6-4 to 6- I 0, and

6.r 5, 6-30

6"3,6-t t,6.t4,6-16
6-17,6-l8to6-29

6-l to 6-l I,and

6-t 4, 6-t 5, 6-30

Gi3 i]ri ir:r:i t:: :

6- I 7, 6- I 8 to 6-26,6-79

6:3,6.71 6.1 l"and :, ,,,,i,r

6'17 to 6130, ',, , ,,',,,,,,,,,,,',

6-i:4to6'16, , ,,,,,

Alrgilliii;l .ffi .il.51

fuE.,i[, ii. t sii.l8r

See Moo F5. OSee Moo Fl
Ports of ivltJs 6-3,6-l I an'd 6-20 hove speciol

t resulotions.See Ma, F27.
| *3uccessfu/ moose Aunters must reporttheir killI bv submitfrns one of the incisor teeth (including
| ,r*, ond 6ot) to 

'an 
oficiol of BC Environmint,

or by moiling the tooth in a Horvest Dou Cord

. 'Tooth Retuin"envelope,which may be obtainedI fr^ any licence issuer,GovemmentA+ent or BC

Environment office.

:ii:i:liir:iitiiliiliIitiliiilrtiiliiiiiii:ii:l::ii:xiitittlililiiiliii:lXi*.:liiIl*ilii:ilit:f,lfi*lgfifJ$,,li##;j$i

See Mops F27, F32, F34, F36, F38,

I

6- I 7, 6- I 8, 6-22, and

6-74 to 6-27 *5-point Bulls:

6- 19, 6-23 *S-point Bulls:

6-20 *5-point Bulls:

..,i.'.i.,l.. ..'i,.i..ti..'.il.'tl'i.i.'.i

Septl-Octl0
Aug 15 - Sept 30

Aug 15 - Oct 15

I

I

I

6 ,6.7,64 to 6i9 and

6130, , ,"', ,.,,,.

6-10,6-l,l,and, ,,,,,
6-14.6-15 ::, : ,: , :.,,:

6: 18 to 6.29 ,, , :, ,:. ,,.:,,

6-t6,6.3,6.17 .

6-l to 6-30* Septl-Nov15
Apr l/96 -June 30/96

Page 66 ^
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6-l to 6-l l, 6-14 to 6-30

WOTVERINE

RACCOON 6.t2,6.t3

*j*ia i#ni

6- I to 6-30

ilr*,19'.ifi0.#,1'f;,,.l,,+,i;,i ir,1,1,,i,,,,;,,, .r .,. 
: 

:i

iiiiiiiii'i.iir.iilLiii.....i,.':.:rrl.'li.iL."',"r.'..

6-l to 6-l I, and

6.14 to 6-30,

6-l to6-11,6-14to6-30

iJ:

Sept 15 -Jan 15

No closed season NBL

ttci6
Sept l0-Nov 15 10(30)

iti*+ffir

I$r*$ffi$viffiiiot

Aug 15 - Feb 28/95 10(30)

Hunters ore reminded that the daily oggregate
b9E limit for all grouse lexcept Shorpiiitei
Grouse) is 10.

Pleqse toke note of the provincial doity bag lim-
its pr geese and ducks on page 92.
Ihere is no open seoson for black bront in
Regron 6., ', i't(!2)l

., ,1, ,10(t0f,

, ,. 5{loil
,, : ,10{20)

I{!i0l:
I(ili0l
[{.l$i

No open season.

BLUE, SPRUCE

PTARMIGAN

Mp sFws wp
*

^0 
HARRv MccowAN

'S&Vd',Lufuof
REMA,\fifesgles HuntingTenitories

Kelqma Fbhing Lodoes
hx(604)-76s4s6s Sporting-propdrties

&la
e"i&ea,, (604)

ffi ffiffi

lst PIACEWNNER t995
INTERNATIONAL TAXIDERMY

COMPETITION
LARGE /I4A/I,IATALS ' CO TPLETE

AXI DER/VIY SERVICE' CUSTOM TANN
A,IEASURER FOR B.C. RECORDS CLUB

APPRAISER
RR 2,957, C-!2,ADAMS RD. SMIT|{ERS, B.C.

Saanan ftllte,
tildw &

?aill;rrilr,
Sttrtb

Located on Bomite Mtn.

Rd,, FB #2 hx23,
Terace, B,C. V8G 3Zg

PHONE:

(604) 635-5777

FAX:

(604) 035.5777
RES:

(604) 635.5771

"Super Natural North by Northwe6t,,

WATSON LAKE FLYINC SERVICES
BOX 7
WATSON LAKE, YUKON

CHARTER FLYINC
{403).536-2231

F!OATSlWHEE!S/SK'S
DHC"3 OT|ER OHC.2 BEAVER
cEssxn r85 AND cEssNA 206
AIRCRAFT AVAILAELE

STANBFIDCUT{403).536.2243 JTMCLOSE(403)-53&7462

SERV'NG NORN{F;NN B.C.
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Map G2 Canoe Reach Grizly Bear
ClosedArea (situate in MU 7-2).

f'l.ap G3 Va.lglo_unt No Shooting Area
(situate in MU 7-2).

M.U.
7-2

A

^

{
ilf

t
V

limited Entry Hunting

LEH ffiif#i,".{,,jl:"is:,i#:i:+:r
Hunting section on p"age 10. J

Compulsory
Repofting & lnspection

.All grizzly bears, mountain sheep, mountain
goat and cougar must be taken to a B.C.
Environ ment-office for inspect ion. For reporting
information, see page 94.

Bag Limits
Deerr The bag iimit for mule (black-tailed) deer
is two. only one may be a buck taken during a
general open season and one may be antlerl-ess
available onll under a Limited Enrry Hunting
authorization. The bag limir for whiie-tajled "
deer is one.

Crouse: The regional daily bag limit for grouse
(blue" spru r,e ( Frankl in). m ffed and prarrn'igan )
is 10 of each species.

Thinhorn llountain Sheep: Beeinnine with
sheep taken in 1993 the bag limit for 'fi it hotn
Mountain Sheep in Region 7 is one in any three
year period.

Vehicle Restrictions
Omineca Sub-Region

.There are a number of restrictions and
prohibitions in this Region.

Information sigas may be posted at the points of
closure for road and vehicle restrictions. These
signs are lbr the benefit of hunters but it is the
hunters' responsibility to recognize closures
whether a sign is in place or not.

* AII Motor Vehicles

v Nl Motor Vehicles to hun!
transport wildlife or to transport hunters,

r ATVs
(including motorcycles and snowmobiles) for
purposes of hunting, or to transport hunters,
hunting supplies, wildlife or firearms to or from
the location of wildlife.

MUs 7-2 TO 7-18, 7-25 TO 7-5O
and 7-57 TO 7-rg

* from llar 31 to Dec 15

MU 7.5
v Morkill Forest Road northerly of its crossing

Fraser River

MUs 7-7 to 7-15
i 4:30am to 8:00am from Aug 15 to Aug 3l
r 5:30am to 9:00am from Seit I to Sept"3O

PageTOa>v<

l 6:30am to l0:00am from Oct I to Nov 15

MUs 7-38,7-19
<) the entire area

MU 7-40
v on all side roads of the Finlav Russel

Forest Road leadine towards'the Russel
Range

Notice to Hunters
'Hunters while retuming from hunting, are

required to k"ep (a) an incisor too*q offcalf
moose" and (b) the anders and an incisor tooth oI a
bull moose, taken in the Ornineca zub-regioa and
the species licence under whidr the moo6 was
taken together and available for inspertion by an
oficer of BC Environment

'Afew white moose have been noticed in MU 7-
13. Hunters me re+rested not to shoot a white
moose due to their uniqueness and viewing value to
all people w-ho enjoy wiidlife.

Parks and Recreation Areas

Mao G4 RobertW. Starratt
Wildlife Sanctuary (situate in MU
7-2). No tr.unting,tripping or dis-
cnarge ot lrrearms.

Map G5 EastTwin Creek Mountain
Goat Closed Area (situate in MU 7-3).

Map Gl MountThompson Mountain
Goat Closed Area (situate in MU 7-2).
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Map G6 Holmes River
Mountain Goat Closed Area
(situate in l{U 7-3).

Map G l0 Tabor Mountain No
Shooting or Hunring Area
(situate in MUs 7-9).

Map G8 Kiwa Creek
Mountain Goat Closed Area
(situate in MU 7-4).

Map G9 Dunster Mounain Goat
ClosedArea (situare in MU 7-3)Map G7 Holmes River and Castle Creek

Mtn Goat Limited Enrry Areas (siruate in
MU 7-3 and MU 7-4).

Mao Gl I Red Rock Seed

Orthard No Shoodns Area (sir-

uate in MU 7-10).

Map G l3 Paaren's Beach
No Shootinr Area (situate
in 14Us 7-lI,7-25).

Map Gl4 Miworth No Shooting
Area (situate in MU 7- l5).

Map G l5 Gleason Creek Mtn Goar
CldsedArea (situate in MU 7-18).

Map G34 Ospika River Mrn Goat
Closed Area (situate in MU 7-37).

(situate in MU 7-38).

M,U. '

Map G35 Omineca Minins Road
Exiension No Shootins Aiea
(situate in MUs 6-18, /-39).

Map G37 McConnell Creek No
HuntingArea (situate in MU 7-39).

Map G38 Edozadellv No HuntinsArea
(sitirare in MU 7-39). Hunting ofill wildlife
species except caribou and moose
(Limited Entry Hunting only) is prohibited.

M^U, Valemount*

7-4

M.U,

Map G l2 Prince George Moose Limired Entry
HuntingArea (siruate in MU 7-12).

M.U.7-18

=\ \ M.U.

Lld'::, L lMt. OsDtca<e"l l\.loooie airgl,

\_ --v :\

ru.u. z]z\ cermansei

Takta I u'u' Landing

Landing ) 7-38
(2okm) + t

M.U.
7-39

1km
either side
of the road

t

6-1 g 
nix"n i.d

4$SJensen
'.,,"1\ ffi- eeat
t au* \q- dl#ffi 

--=*-s.,""'of Land

I

\s
Height
ol Land M.U.

7-eo

I Page71
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Mao G39 Edozadellv Caribou
and Bhck l-ake Mo<ise Limited
Entry Areas.

7p
'&:,'ii,,i iI,,,i,,,,,,,:',,,,*.

Y

l:

Legal immature Bull Moose

A zone A ol 7-39

B zone B ot 7-39

C zone c ot 7-39

D zone D of 7-39
E zone E of 7-39

F Zone A of 7-40

MULE DEER
(Black.tailed)

Archery Only Season

IVHITE TAIIED DEER

Archery Only Season

MOOSE

CARIBOU

*Open only for bucks with four or more Points
(tines) not including the brow tine on one
ontler.The ontlers must occompony the species
licence.

7-l to 7-5

7-6 to 7-15

7-6 ro 7-15

7 -6 to 7-15

7rL 7:3;,,7.t and

7:.!...1,,.6,1'l ui z' t s

7tl to 7-15' :"" ': 
I'

7-2 to 7-18,

7-23 to 7-30,7-38

7-2 to 7-18,

7-23 to 7-30,7-38

7-39 to 7-41

7 -37

7-2ro7-|r5

7"4'1"" " """t "''

Bucks:

Bucks:

*Bucks:

Bucks:

*Bulls:

+Calves:

Bulls:

Bulls:

JrBulls:

'**Bulls:,

Sept l0 - Oct 3 I

Sept l0'Nov 20

Nov 2l - Nov 30

Septl-Sept9

::': ,'i,, r:: : ::' ,i:l::i t:,,

sEFti..l,,i 
l 

Ng*,.10,',

$qt''.!., .1.,sen!9,., .,,

Sept l0 - Nov 3

Oct7-Oct23
Aug 15 - Nov 15

Aug 15 - Nov 3

Sept I -Sept9

M'.t,S;', ct.e,i '

I

I

I

I

Bueli$

:&e[tl

Archery Only Season

GLK:':: : '::, 
1

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP

(RAMS ONLY) 7- t8

T]fll{l'IORN llfqrNtAlN $W
$AnsONrY)

.:.

MOUNTAIN GOAT

Full Curl or Greater
Aug 15 - Sept 30

Full cud or greater
Augl-Oct20

*Open only for bull moose hoving no more thon
two points (tines) on one ontler.
+Open only for calf mocr,e less thon I 2 mantls of age.
See speciol oreo mops.
Noter for oll bull moose taken in Region 7,
the ontlers and an lncisor tooth must occom-
pany the species licence, For colf moose the
heod must occomPony corcoss to residence or
meatcutter.
Pleose note concurrent LEH only seoson in a portion
of MU 7-39 (See Mop 639).Also MUs 7-2 to 7-18,
7-23 to 7-30,7-38.

**Open onf for butts with ot leost one sk Doint
antkr. Anders' must occomDony the sDecres fiience.
Note t/rot minimum Doint lenlth for elk tol<en in
Qminra Regrbn is 2.5cm (liichl.See poge 94 for
compulsory reporthg ond rnspectron detoils.

See speciol orea maps.

Tqtlatui Proinciol Pork in MIJ 7-39 closed to

mountoin sheep hunting.
See speciol area maPl
Se,e bag 

-ionol 
lirnit on Page 70.

See special areo maps.
MUs 7-3,7-4. (See Map G7.)
Manwin goat orc sensrtjre to honest Hunten ore

requested to select male mountoin gxtvvhen huning.

*ODen only for bulls with one ontler beoring at
lemi fve pdints on the moin beom beyond the
rear paint See diogrorn on poge 96.'ee special
areo map$

MU 7-99.(See rl,lop G39.)

7:37;7138 to 7:4,1

7-3 to 7-5,7'17 ,7- I 8, 7-27 to 7-30,

7-37 to7-41 Aug 15 - Oct 15

7-30;7-37 to 7'41 5 point *Bulh: Aug l5 - Oct l5

PaEle 72
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BI.ACK BEAR

wot F

COYOTE

WOLVERINE

tYNX

SNOTYSHOE HARE

COTUMBIAN GROUND
SQUTRRET

BLUE GROUSE

SPRUCE (FRANKUN)
and RUFFED GROUSE

PTARMIGAN

DUCKS, COOTS,
CANADA GEESE,
TYHITE.FRONTED GEEgE,
sNow cEESE'
ROSS' GEESE,

COMMON SNTPE

7-18,7.23,7.37 to74l

7 .2 to 7 -17 ,7 "24 ro 7 .30

7-37 to 7-41

7-3,7.17,7 -18,

7-37 ro 7-41

7-2 to 7 -7,7 -17,7 -l8,and
7-23,7 -77,7-28,and

7-30.7-37 to 7-41

7-7to 7-l8,and
7-23 to 7-30and
7-37 to74l

7-2 to 7 -6,7- I 7, 7- I 8, and

7-23,7-27 to 7-30, and

7-37 to 7-41,

7 -2 a 7 - l&7 -2t to 7.30.7 -37 a I 4 t

Septl-Nov15,
Apr l5/96.June l5/96

Aug 15 . Nov 15,

Apr lS/?d..lune 15/96

Sept I .l\w l5r
,dpr. 15/96.June 15/96

7 -2 ro 7.18,7-23 to 7-30. and

7-37 ro7-4lr Aug I - May 31i95

7 -2 to 7 - 18,7 "73 to 7-30, and

Septl-Mar3l/96

Oct 15 - Jan 15/96

7 -l ro 7 -l 8, 7 -73 to 7-30, and
7-37 ro7-41 Noy t5 - Feb 1,5196

7-2 ro 7-18,7-23 to 7-30, and

7-37 to7-41 Aug I -Apr 30/96

7 -2 ro 7-18,7-23 to 7.30, and
7-37 to74l No Closed Season

See poge 9l far resffictlon on bearu,

,r 1,":'

l0 (daily)

The open season for Columbion Ground Souirrel
NBL is restricted to Drivate lond onlv.

lrulterg must ibtainpermissi# from landowners
Defore huntjng on privote hnd.

r 0(30)

NBL

Sept l0 - Nov 15

Sep I -Ncv 15 l0 ofeach (30 ofeach)

Aug 15 - Feb 28/96

Septl-Nov30

Bag Limits: Ducks:

Coots:

Canada Geese:

White-fronted geese:

Snow geese; ,',, , ,,

Ross'geese: .

Common Snipe:

r 0(30)

:, ,i Ple tcke nore ,afthe provinctal bog linits for', : ge€Se end:duCkS on page 92,
6(!2),. ,, l' - 

,.

r0(20)
5(r0)
5(r0)
5(r0)
5(10)

r 0(20)

Obserue - Reco rd - Report

Wildfires
1-800-663.5555

ffi)!ffii'rr"d":1,"" Ministry of Forests @

.:'']

I

I

f

7 -25 to 7 -30.7 -37 to 7 "41

Senting thz' Pea ce C ou n lrl
uith a tradition of quali-ty

Iuidsml !r tttil 0ltttilt
PHoNE 604:7867691PHoNE 6(X:7867691 i i
AFTERHoURS-78G5080 I i11 km East on Hwy 49
PO Box 205, Dawrcn Cree&, B.C. VIG 4G3

l}ctcle 73



Resource Mqlr'age./^ent Region 7 ts
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limited Entry Hunting

Fd,Jrb.Y

*ii,,:i:l::l::',1:{,: '^>V

There are sper:ial restrictions lbr areas which sup-

_ port Limited Entry Hunting seasons.

LEH *",llT'l;1 
Entrl Hunting section 

:

Compulsory
Reporting & lnspection

All grizzly bears, mourrtain sheep, mountain goat
and congar must be takerr to a B.C.
Environnenl office for inspection. For reporting
inlbnnation, ""ee page 94.

Bag Limits
Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-tailed) deer
is trvo; only one may be a buck taken during a

general open season and one may be antlerless
available only under a Limited Enrry Hunring
authorization. The bag limit for white-tailed
deer is one.

Grouse: The regional daily bag limit for grouse
(blue. spruce (Franklin), ruffed and ptarmigan)
is l0 of each species.

Thinhorn Mountain Sheep:'Ihe regional bag
limit is one in three years. A hunter who kills a

thinhorn sheep cannot hunt or kill another thin-
horn sheep until the season of the kill and two
subsequent seasons have expired.

Vehicle Restrictions
Omineca-Peace Sub-Region

There are a number of restrictions and prohibi-
tions in this Region.

Information sigrrs may be posted at the points of
closure for road and vehiclc restrictions. These
signs are for the benefit of hunters but it is the
hunters' responsibility to recognize closures
whether a sign is in place or not.

* All Motor Vehicles

v All Motor Vehicles to hunt,
transport wildlife or to transport hunters.

r ATVs
(including motorcycles and snowmobiles) fbr
purposes of hunting, or to transport hunters,
hunting supplies, wildlif'e or firearms to or from
the location of wildlife.

MUs 7-36
o east ofAylard Creek and the unnamed creek

due north ofAylard Creek that flows into the
Graham River, from Aug 15 to Oct 3l

MUs 7-56, 7-42, 7-43, 7-5O,
7-51, 7-52, 7-54, 7-57

* Muskwa - Kechiha Access
Management Area: restriction applies
to vehicles other than aircraft in por-
tions o{ these MUs. Use of a motoi
vehicle is only permitted within
400m on either side of the centreline
of designated access routes. L'se of a
snowmobile is alloned anrnhcre in
the area from Nov. I to Mar'. 31. Use
nl the Sikanni-Loranger designated
route is limited to vehicles under
500kg. (Map G32).

MUs 7-19 to 7-22,7-ll to 7-
36,7-42 to 7-58

t 4:30am to B:00am from Aug 15 to
Aug 31.

r} 5:30am to 9:00am lrom Sept I to
Sept 30.

r 6:30arn to l0:00am from Oct I to
Nov 15.

Except for designated trails on Map
G32, the Muskwa - Kechika Access
Management Area.

MUs 7-19,7-21
* above the 1372 metre elevation in the

vicinity of Onion Lake and Bone Mt.
excepting the historical ATV Trail
from Wapiti Forest Road to Onion
Lake

MU 7-2t
v above the 1200 metre elevation in

the vicinity of Quintette NIt.
Transport of firearms is prohibited.
(Map G2l)

MUs 7-21,7-22
v BP Canada/Ocelot Petroleum West

Bullmoose Road

* above the 1524 metre elevation in
the Bullmoose Chamberlain Mt. area,
excepting BP Canada/Ocelot
Petroleum West Bullmoose Road

MU 7-22
v Shell Canada Lease Road ftorn its junc-

tion with Hasler Creek Foreshy Road
.) above the 1525 metre elevation on

Mt. Le Hudette Ridge

MU 7-5r
* the watersheds of McNairn and

Doonan Creeks above a point
approximately 4 km downstream of
their confluence between Mav I and
Oct 31. See Map G26

MU 7-55
* above the 1372 metre elevation on

Butler Ridge

Notice to Hunters
'No Shootins \rea.: Plr.as,' nr.rte thc

Highrral \o Shooting \rr'as outlin,.d,,rr
page 93.

'The discharse of firearms is
prohibited nn ih. r,"st hrrlf of l-ot 132 ji.
Peace Rirer Digriet- in uhrth Halfuar
Elementary School is lo,'at,.d. Se,. llap G42.

'The di.chargc r,rl lileanns is ur,rhihited
uirhin 400 m (l/l rrrilc.) ,rl,.ithersid,.ol:

'Road 520 betr,een l{udson's lJope
and the W..{..C. Bennett l)am.

'Road 190 bctl,een Rtiad 520 and
Dunlew Crt,ek.

JIhe rlisrhalst. ,'f fireanrr* is urohilritcd
betwlcn 9:30 irn. and 3:.iU u.ri. ,lailr in th.
Danson Creek Envilorunenril
Demonstration Areas. See NIap Gl9.

'The discharge of firearnr. is g,rohilrited
on Fort St. Johlr's sesas,' l:rsoorr.. that i"
the Nod heast l/ I of Se"cticri 19" lbrr nslrin
83, Ranee lB. \\eq of thr. rrth \l"ridiarr; '

and SoLithnest I/l ol section 3U" Toulshiu
83. Range lB. Wcsr of thr- rith \l,.rirlian.

'There is no shooting or hunting rrith-
in 200nr o{ the high rt-att.r nrark of
Radar Lak,' irr th,: r'icinitr ol th,' (.itr r'l
Dau son Cr.','L.

'Kluar:hesi Lake Restrit:ted frscs Area
(Sig.atg in NIti 7-50)..tiamping restrictcd
to 14 days. lbr more information. con-
tact Bob'Read, Fort Nelson Foresi
District, Ministry of Forcsits (774-3936).

Parks and
Recreation Areas

t::t:i:t)a:

:iilii:i i
,!'iriiitt:

::1,'i:::ii
:!: !i:i:i

l::i:iil ii
!:ii::l:i::l
::i::::i:::
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{A "Peace

Map G I 7 Bear Mounain Area (situ-
ate in MU 7-20). From lune I to Oct
l5 hunting is piohibited.

Map Gl8 One lsland Restricted
Firearms Area (siruate in MU 7-20).
Shotguns with Shot Only from June
I tobct 15.

Map Gl6 Kah,va No HuntingArea (situate in MU 7-19).

M,U.7*32

Map G20 Groundbirch Restricted
FirearmsArea (situate in MU 7-21).

lj.d.lT,:',n 
ihot only fromJunei I

Map G2l Quintette MountainVehicle
ReitrictedArea (siruare in MU 7-21).
SeeVehicle Restiictions, page 74.

Mao G22 Kinuseo Falls No
Shdoting No HundngArea
(situate in MU 7-21).

Mao G23 Bullmoose Mine No
ShdotingArea $iuate in MU 7-21).

r

I

Map G24 Qqif'!.!tg Coal No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 7-21).

Mao G26 McNairn Creek
and Doonan Creek Motor
Vehicle Closed Area
between Mav I and Oa 3l
(siruare MU 7-31).

Mao G27 Sunset Prairie
Reitricced Huntins Area
(situate in MU 7-3)). From

June I to Oct 3l hunting is

prohibited.

Mao G30 Charlie
hlie trto Shooting
Area (situate in
MU 7-33).

Pagle 75

Map G25 Mt. Berseron-Tumbler
Ridge No Shootiri'g or HunringArea
(sitiace in MU 7-2'l).

I

Mao G28
Gobdlow
Restricted
HuntingArea (sir-
uate in MU 7-33).
From lune I to '
Oct l5 huntins is

prohibited.

Map G29 Peace

Riv'er Duck, Coot,
Snow Goose,
Canada Goose,
Whitejronted
Goose and
Common Snioe

Closed Area isiru-
ate in MU 7-33).

Mao Gl9 Dawson Crcek
Environmenal Demonstration Areas
(siruarc in MUs 7-20,7-33).The dis-
charge of firearms is prohibircd
between 9:30 am. and 3:30 p,m. daily.

Bullmoose Access Road

\
!r"

Slte

^g\q

 N4ount Collier

ron sr. lortn,!;"ji \
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Map G3 I Farrell Creek Restricted
Firearms Area (situare in MU 7-351

Shotguns with Shor Only from Jun'e I

to Oct 15.

Map G40 Muskwa Flats Special Elk
Area (situate in MU 7-42).The open
season for hunting three-boint elk is

frory Aug I 5 to S6pt 9 and six-poinr
elk from Sepr l0 to Oct 3 I : Bag
limit: I

Mao G32 Muskwa-KechikaVehicle Restricted Area (situare in
V1s 7-36,7-42,7-43, 7-50. 7-52,7-54,7 -57). See vehicle
restrictions on page 74.

Map G4l Sikanni-Muskwa

Foothills Mounain Goat
Closed Area (situate in

llu 7 -42,7 -4! and 7"57).

Map G44 Sone Mounain
Provincial hri< No
Shootins or Huntins Area
(situate In MUs 7.50, 7-5 I ,

7-s4).

Map G46 Fros River Special

Mountain Goft HqlqrigArea (sit-
uate in MUs 7-51,7-52l.The
oDen season for mouniain soat is

Aug 25 to Oct 5.

Mao G33 Silonni-Muskwa Foothilk Moose Soecial
Arda (situate in MUs 7-36,7-42,7-43,7-5f .the
open season for bull moose is Aug 15 to Ocr 31,

Mao G42 Uooer
Halflmy No'Shooting
Area (siruate in

vu74).

Mao G45 Homline
Crlek Mounain
Goat ClosedArea
(siuate in MU 7-51),

Mao G43 Kluachesi Mounain Goar
Ckised Area (situate in MU 7-50).

Map G47 Muncho Park
Mountain Sheep and

Mountain Goat Closed
Area (situate in MUs
7.s r, 7-s4).

Lake

I u.u. z-oz
: M.U.7-57
L M.u. z-+s

n** ' \\ -/'/chter 
Fruer

rnntte t ^AlAikrnni chicf
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MUI.E DEER
(BtACK.TAIED)

Archery Only Season

7-31,7-36,7-43 *Bucks:
7-19 to 7-22,7 -3t to 7-36, and
7-43 to 7-47 rtBucks:
7 -42, 7 -48 to 7 -52,7 -54, and
7-57.7-58 *Bucks:

7-20,7-21,7-32 to 7.35, and
7-44 to7-47 Bucks:

*Qpen only for bucks with four or more
points (tines) not including the brow tine on
one antler.The ontrers rnust accompany the
species /icence.

+Open only,ftr calfmoose /ess han 12 nnnths of oge.see sDec,o/ areo mobs
Head must accompiny the corcass to residence
or meotcutter.

llease-ry.19 concurrent LEH only seoson in o bor_

!: ",:f {i r! 1: Is;e .M_%G 
i, 

^i;; 
iiu ; {_;'

Septl-Sept2l

Oct 28 - Nov 20

Oct l0 - Nov 4

MOOSE

Archery Only Season

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(RAMS ONrY) 7-t9

7.19 to7-22,
7-3t,7-36,743

7-32,to 7-35,7-42,
7-44 to 7-46,

7-57,7-58
7-32 to 7-34,and
7-44 to 7-45
7-47 to 7-49,

7-55,7-56

7-50 to 7-54

7-47to 7-44,and
7-48,7-49,and
7-55 to 7-58

Sept I

Aug 15 . Sept 20
Oct 15 - Oct 3l

Aug 15 - Sept 20

Oct4-Octll

Aug 15 - Sept 30

Oct 15 - Oct 3l
Aug 15 - Oct 3l

Oct2-Ocr14

Bulls:

Bulls:

tCalves:

Bulls:

Bulh:

Bulls:

!

7-36, 7-43
*7-50 to 7-52,t-57

Full curl or greater
Aug l5 - Sept 30

Aug 15 - Oct 15

Septl-Sept30

See speciol area maps.

Se.e_specio, arca map G4t,G46 *See A4ooG43, Moumain gootor" i.n ,w.t torrort-i;r;;,
ore reguested to se/m male mutntoin goqtvtlen 

- -
huntng.

7-t9,7-22,

I'IOUNTAIN GOAT

< Page77
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CARIBOU

Archery Only Season

BTACK BEAR

COYOTE

7-19,7 -71,7-22,and

7-31,7.36,7-43
7 -42,7 -48,7 -4i, and

7-55,7-56

7-50 to 7-54

7-57

7-58

Aug 15 - Oct 15

Oct l-Oct6
Aug 15 - Sept 30

Aug15-Sept22

Aug 15 - Nov 15 &

Apr l5/96-June l5/96

Sept I - Mar 3l/96

Septl-Nov15

Septl-Nov30
Ducks:

Coots:

Canada Geese:

White-fronted geese:

Snow geese:

Ross'geese:

Common Snipe:

*Bulls:

JrBulls:

;tBulls:
*Bulls:

*Bulls:

*Open only for bulls with one antler bearing
at least five points on the moin beom beyond
the rear point see diagram on page 96. See

special areo mops.
MU 7-39. (See Map G39.)

7 - 19 to 7 -22,7 -3 I tn 7 -36

7-42to 7-58

7 -19 ro 7 -22,7 -31 to 7-36, and

7 -42 to 7 -58

7 -19 to 7 -22,7 -31 to 7-36, and

7-42 to 7-58

See pdge 9l for restrictions on beors.

iiltiii:lilii::liLii:iii:ii tl::ti:;: tii::i:;i lt:t t:::: tl:i it :', li ,:!i t: :i ::

COTUMBIAN GROUND 7-I9

SQUIRRET

SHARFTNUD GROUSE 7 -20 to 7 -22,and

7-32 to 7-35, and

7 -44 to 7-4i,and
7-52 to 7-56,7-58

The open seoson for Columbion Ground Squirrel

NBL,:;:;:;,;::^i:,Eil'f|"1,1",20,i!!;!l!3'..i;J*,
hunting on privote lond.

No Closed Season

PTARMIGAN

DUCKS, COOTS, 7 -19 ro 7 -72,7 -31 to 7-36, and

CANADA GEESE, 7-42to7'58
WHITE.FRONTED GEESI,
sNow GEESE,

ROSS' GEESE,

COMMON SNIPE

Bag Limits:

7 - I 9, 7 -21,7 -22, 7 -3 l, 7 -3 6, 7 -42,7 -43, and

7-50 to 7-55,7-57 Aui r 0(30)

6(r2)
r 0(20)
5(r0)
s(r0)
5(r0)
5(r0)

r 0(20)

See Map G29
Pleose toke note ofthe provincial bog limits for
geese ond ducks on Poge 92.

Aug 15 - Sept 22

Nov 15 - Feb 15/96

Aug 15 - Feb 28/96

ds
s*

ffiH
W#Pffirffi

Page78^
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limitred Entry Hunting 'The operation of all motor vehicles
for the pupose of huntjng. to transport
u ildlife or 10 transport hunters to or
from the location of r,rildlile is prohibit-
ed in the Garnet Fire motor vehicle
restricted area in MU B-09. See Map H9.

Notice to Hunters
.White-tailed jackrabbit, mountain

cottontail and badger and other species
are protected under the authority of the
|r ildlik lrt (hunting is prohibited). See
page 74 for information.

'No Shooting Areas: Hunters should
note the Highway No Shooting Areas as
outlined on page 77. Note also that the
closures for Highway 3 between
Manning Park and Princeton and for
the Coquihalla Phase III (Okanagan
Connector) Highway 97C are No"
Shooting and No Hunting Closures.

for grouse
five (5).

rF

t
t
I

Map H3Vaseux Lake Migntory
Birl Sanctuary (situare ii MU'8-l).

l>v{-
lJage

Bag limits
Deer: The bag limit for deer is tr,r'o, only one of uhich
niav be a mrrlc (irladr-tailed) deer. Both deer may be
anderless,lut only one antlerless deer of eadr species
may be talien. Antlerless deer rnay only be taken in
Borv and Anorv Orrly or LEII seasons.

Mountain Sheep: A person who kills a male
mountain sheep greater than one year of age in
the Ol.anagan S,itt-R"4on since Januar) l]
laQL may not lrunt or kill another male moun-
tain,sheep,greater than one year of age during
the 1995/96 season.

Crouse: The daill aggregato l.'ag linrit
(hlrre. sprucr. (Franklin). and ruffed) is

Elk: The bag lirnit for elk is one (l)

rCompulsory
Reporting & lnspection

AJI grizzll bears. mountain sheep. mountain goat
and , ougar rnust he taLen to a B.C.
Environment office for inspection. For repofting
information, see page 94.

Snowmobile Restrictions
The use of snorrnobiles to hunt wildlife, transport
wildlife or transpon hunters to or from the location
oI wildlife is prohibited in the Okanagan Sub-
region from April I to November 30.-

Vehicle Restrictions
.The operation of all motor vchicles is prohib-

ited l'rom June I to October 3l in the Galloping
Hills {rca ext'epl for the primary roads leading
ro Lighrning Peah and \4t. Scaia. See VIap Hl5.

'The operatiorr of all motor vehicles for the
purpose of hunting, to transport wildlife or to
transport hunters to or lrom the location of
u'ildlife is prohibited in that portion of MU B-5
on the Lawless-Jacobson Lake Fbrest Service
Road (Proj.cl 5104-05) soulh ofthr. point
rh,'re it cross,'s \irich Creeh.

'The operation of motor vehicles is restricted
to established roadways in the Osoyoos Oxbows
motor vehicle restricted area. See Map Hl.

The operation of all motor vehicles is pro-
hibited within the Underdorvn Creek arei of
NItl B-1. See Map H2.

'The operation of all motor vehicles is prohib-
ited in that portion of N{U B-9 describedis Lot
A and Lot ts of Sublot 48, District Lot 2710,
Plan 27801, SDYD, and Sublot 48, District Lot
2710. Plan llB9, SDYD.

Parks and
Recreation Areas

Map Hl Osoyoos OxbowsVehicle Restricted
Area (situate in MU 8-l).The operarion of
motor vehicles is restricted to established
roadways. Huntins and the discharee of
firearmi are prohTbited from Mar I to Seot 30
throughout the restricted area including dhe
roaoways.

Map H2 Underdown CreekVehicle Restricted
Area (situate in MU 8- l). Closed year-round

to the operation of all motor vehicles.

Mean High
Water Mark

Mt.L.-Keogan

t33
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Map H5 Similkameen
Mininp Co. Ltd. No
Shoofins or Huntins
Area (situate in MG
8-4,8.s).

Mao H7 Mascot Gold
Mines No Shooting
Area (situate in
MU 8-7).

Mao H5Willow Heishts No
ShdotingArea (situaie in MU 8-6).
*Connlt Regional office for more
rntormatron.

Map H4 lGleden, Penucton and Okanasan Falls No
ShootinsArcas and Skaha Lake Shouun's with Shot
Only Aria (shuate in MUs 8- | , 8-8,8:9).

Map H l0 Naramaa No Shootins Area and
Shoquns with Shor Only Area (s'ituate in
MU U.e).

Page 84 a , rz "{

Map H9 Garnet FireVehicle
Restricted Area and Upper Carmi
Road No ShootingArea (situate in
MU 8-9). *Contact Regional office
lor more tnlormatron.

Map H8 Brenda Mines No Shooring
Arda (situate in MU 8-8).

Map H l2 Christian Valley Elk Special Area (siruate

in MU 8- l4). Open seasbn for 3 pt, bull elli or ber.
ter Sepr l0 - Ocr 3l (l).See definition on page48.

I

I

I

I

Map H I I lewel Lake No Shootins and No
HuhtingArea (situate in MU 8-l{i.

M.U.
8-6

L 1912

Lake Hill Rd

Green Lake Rd.-l

rii:i: No Shooting
i":al vehicle Flestricted Area

rust

Shotguns Oniy
No Discharoe
of Firearms'

t
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I{ULE DEER
(BLACK.TAtLED)

Archery Only Seasons

*8-14,8-15,8-23 Bucks: Sept I - Sept 9

18 3 Bucks: Sept 10. Oct 3l
8-12 to 8-15,8-23 Bucks: Sept f - Ocrli
8- I, 8"2, 8-4 to 8- I l, and
8-2 l, 8-22, and

8-24 ro 8-26 Bucks: Sept l0 _ Nov 15

8- |, 8-2, 8-4 to 8- I 5, and
8-2 I to 8-26 Bucks: Sept I _ Sept 9
8" I , 8-2, 8-8 to 8- I l, and
8-21,8-2, &24 to &26 Bucks: Nov 15 - Dec l0

fr*ififffii***f*i
iitl$!t'fitu'uii

*Apen only for bucks having four or more
points (tine<) above the brow tine on ot leost
ane antler.The ontlers rnust accompany the
species /,cence.
See reglonol bog limit for deer on page g3

:,i1ltii:iiiri::

I

I

:l
,,
T.

2,riiii,

.i

*ri$i'
Nov,26..Dei to

'l

,,:t:l::'::::i 
,i:

.,lrl

2(t),

I..p tttl Ovrnon_-Moody Elk SpecialArea
(situate in MU 8- l5). Opeh seasi,n fol. .ithe,
sex, any age elk Nov 7 io Nov I 5 I ( I ). Hunter
success rs expected to be low in thii jrea.

Map H l4 Ward Lake No Huntins. No

iLji:?gfno 
No Trapping Area fsiiuite in

ii;;;,:, y'^.^-":x_ Hishway

I Kenmore
U.S.A. Boad

[1! il'fi,ff''1j 
rorks strotstm onlvA;;(u;t-

f + | lZ Swan Lake No Shooting or Hunting
Area (situate in MU B-22).

T)oqe {f5
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BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(RAMS ONLY)

sWx,BfAR.i1... 
..l,

coYoTE, SKUNK,
RACCOON

MOOSE
(BULLS ONLY)

WHITE FROMTED GEESE,

sNow GEESE,

ROSS' GEESE,

COMMON SNIPE

CANAEA,GEESI.. 
.i .. ...i..,i

CHUKAR PARTRIDGE

GRAY FAflTftIDGE: :': ::

(ltuxgnnln$, 
.,....,. .,.

MOURNING

S; lrr8;9r 8;'10; &.,11 .,, .,.BUllli

8;4' $,' $-tl',,,, 
:,,,,,,,,,, 

:;, l;:lil;:iff llli
tgr'f i;..r'hi i..[. .ii .i..i.... 

,..i. ..ii ...i..'i i.. 
l

8-4 to 8-8, 8- I I *

8-l to B-15,and

8-21 to 8-25

Bt;l1.;:tdj'i8l!;5l;nd

8*11 ,1o,,$26 :,, :r

:, :: ,r, :,: r:, ::: ;:::: . :r i: r::: i:i r::: l::::r::: :::

8- I to 8- I 5, 8"2 I to 8-26

Oct 15 - Oct 3l 1 *Open only for bull moose hoving no more than
two points (tines) on ane ontler.Antlers must
occompany the species licence.
Successfu/ hunters who kill o bullmoose rn the
Okonogan Sub-Reglon are required to submit,
within I 0 days of the kll, one of the incisor teeth
(including crown ond root). See Compulsory
Reporting and lnspeaion on poge 94.

3/4 curl or greater
8.1,8-9

*' nt, ol","t', t- -'u.. 

,.'li.i.liii,.ili,'.l li.li'.

8-l to 8- I 5. 8-2 I to 8-26

See regiono/ bog linit for mountain sheep

Pleose toke note af the provincial daily bag lim-

6(12) its for geese ond ducks on page 92.
r 0(10)
5(r0)
s(r0)
5(r0)

r 0(20)

Sept l0 " Sept 18

Decl"Feb2S/96

LYNX,AN D, BQ,BCffi ,: i:i:,.,.8; I.. to.i 8-.l 5i and,

8.2 1 'to &26 '

COUGAR

sxowrlH,oi,,fr **E 
.'.... .., 

.,...

COTUI{BEAN GROUND
sQurRREr

GnOUiE b[ttE; , 
,. ..,. ..' ...: ... .

SPRUGI (FilAtlKLllS),r: l

ANE,RUffEE 
.,. ,...'. ,.. 

.. ....

DUCKS, COOTS,

8f f,,..to, 8i..[.Ii 8tf.t,;.,{s,{.iX{...i..,i.ii,...ij.,i1..iii.iii.

, ' ','.''''.,''.''..'''.

8- I o 8- I 5.8-2 lto 8-26

Bag Limia:

Oct I - Dec 3l
Ducks:

Coots:

White Fronted Geese:

Snow Geese:

Ross' Geese:

Common snipe:

8r::tt::t, ,:i8! 
l:5ir8;2:rl:i;iit0:!tsfl6::iit.!

st::l i.i 0..ia 
,sil.i t.i.gtl.l.i.'gtn.

8- I to 8-4,8-7 to 8-9

sl:1,,t[. Sr*ls#..i*i si..!qi.'il*$

81lsla1u,.a1zl,.,i,,,.',....,..r,....,..i...,..'i

8"1 to 8- I 5. 8"2 I to 8-26

Hunting is permitted only between the hours
of 8:00 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Pa91e L36 1

Oct 4 - Nov 22 5(15)
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Definitions

All 'ferrain \Iehicle - Means a wheeled vehicle or
tracked vehicle propelled by motorized powero and

capable of travel off a highway. including motor
cvtles but not includins other vehicles licensed for
h'igh*ay travel under tire Motor Vehicle Act.

Antlereci Anirnai - means a member of the deer

family over one year of age bearing visible bony

antlers.

Anllellcss ,,\iiirnal - means a member of the deer

family or young animals of the deer family bearing

no viiible antlers. The small skin- or hair- covered

protuberances of {awns and calves do not consti-

tute antlers.

Arror' - means a slender shaft, which may be

pointed at one end and may be feathered at the
opposite end, for shooting from a bow.

Bait - means anything, including meat, cereais,

cultivated crops, restrained animal or any manu-

factured product or material, that may attract

wildlife and includes plastic or other imitation
foods but does not include a decoy as described

under these regulations.

B.C. Resident - means a person who maintains a

permanent home in the Provinceo and who has

been in actual residence therein for six (6) months

in the previous twelve (12) months prior to any

application under the Wildlife Act.

Big Game - means any mountain sheep' mountain
goit, caribou, elk, moose. deer, grizzly beat black

6ear. couga., wolf or other animal designated by

regulation.

Bolt - means a shaft or missile designed to be shot

from a crossbow or catapult.

Borr' - means a longbow or crossbow.

Bro'n Tine - means the first tine projecting for-
ward or upward in the lower l/3 of the antler of a
moose, caribou, elk or deer.

Uucl< ol lJull - with reference to deer, moose, or
elk means one bearing visible bony antlers. Buck
or Bull - with reference to caribou means a male I

{
!i(

year of age or over? bearing visible bony
antlers.

{ alf - means a moose, elk or caribou less

than twelve (12) months of age.

;,,:rocrlil'i! Si:t'tries tr,ifeitq:t - means a
Species Licence that has been cancelled as

indicated on the licence. The Species

Licence must be cancelled immediately
upon killing the animal.

il,r;rnP+nnti {!"ossllt;rr - means a crossbow

on which the bow string runs through pul-
leys.

l.,r'+rcirtri - means a bow fixed across a

stock with a groove for the arrow or bolt
and a mechanism for holding and releasing
the string. (NOTE: The use of crossbows is

permitted during special Bow and Arrow
ieasons unless otherwise indicated under
the regional schedules.)

! )r.r ,,r - means any material or manufac-
tured product that simulares the appear-
ance or has the form of wildlife.

iite;, i:uriiil', - means moose, caribou,
deer and elk

f"iltririrr - includes a device that propels a

projectile by means of an explosion, com-

pressed gas or spring and includes a rifle,

shotgun, handgun, pelletgr,rn, "BB" gun or

spring gun but does not include a bow.

, r.ii |.rrr: liigi:rlrr li,rr,r - me8ns any male

bighom mountain sheep, the head of which.

when viewed squarely from the side, has at

least one horn tip extending upwards beyond

a straight line drawn through the cenhe of
the nostril and the lowest hindmost portion of
the hom base. I1 the skull and homs are pre-

sented for examination, when viewed square-

ly from the side with both horns in align-
menl at least one horn tip extends upward

beyond a straight line drawn through the
lowest hindmost portion of the horn base and

the lowermost edge of the eye socket.

I i - , iii..'l ,,r", ii ;r': - lTl€3IIS any male

bighorn mountain sheep. the head of uhich.

when viewed squarely from the side, has at

least one horn tip extending beyond a

straight line drawn through the back of the
eye opening and at right angles to a line
drawn between the centre of the nostril and

the lowest hindmost portion of the hom
base. I{ the skull and horns are presented {or

examination, when viewed squarely from the

side with both horns in alignmenl at least

one horn tip extends beyond a straight line
through the back edge of the eye socket and

at right angles to a line drar,tn through the

lowest hindmost portion of the horn base

and the lowermost edge of the eye sodret.

Full CLill I'hinhorn l{an'r - means anI
male thinhorn mountain sheep which has

attained the age of eight (8) years as evi-
denced by yearly horn growth annuli as

determined by the Regional Manager or
his designate, or whose horn tip extends

upwards beyond the forehead-nose bridge
when vielved from the side.

Full Curl Bighorn

Relerence points (+l: use centre of the nostril and the
lowest hindmost portion ol the base of the horn

3/4 Curl Bighorn

Full Gurl Thinhorn

'ANTI-FREEZE SYSTEM'
ofter marlmum comfurt ln the coldest weatfiet

. Field proven . High warmth'tGweight ratio
. 100% Dacron Polyester Camo ' Blaze orange or
white fleece . Water resbtant & extremely quiet

Rewn Waat arc a4ents lor
BlueJohn!ThetmalUnderwoat 

-

Sa,rt$2,@rotc,/ltlqtcf',t
Bor 4l I t Cerollncr AB

TOM OITO

Fii:iSitit€s7:Zdab A

BAUSCH & L(}MB . ELITE 4OOO RIFLESCOPES
. Two additional optical elements lor increased clarity'Fully multi-coated optics lor maximum

brightness. . Maih body tube and saddle carved from one solid piece ol aluminum..4x zoom

ianges on all m0del6 lor increased versatility. . Audible and finger-adjustable th MgA click
mechanism lor precise sighting in.

Re/calb GUN & TACKLE LTD.
Complete-on premises gunsmrthing. All major 

- 
fhone or Far: - -

i,:iliil','l',T'Jfijl1,:J:'$:ffi11,! 
-' 
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MADE IN CANADA . MANY
STYLES, SIZES AND PRICES.
AVAILABLE ATYOUR LOCAL STORE OR CAI.L

HOME SAFETV SUPPLY
EXCLUSIVE PREDII DISIRIBUTOR

1-800-651-2333

,(,??3.T;*93.X" FFI
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ilei.)4. lccr(,:.i4t
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Notice to Non- ;1ffi,iff;ji:'x'.:i,ii:ili'".,),il;,il:''"
Rgsident HUntgfS name o1 t'h. p".,''itt"" anrlthe perruit

Big Game Guided Hunts il:TH'il:T:lllil|i;:llfJ,[il,'llt,5'l]';",. N.n-residenfs of British Columbia_hunt- u'r".ride't .{ Canacla arrrl is no1 a
irrg lriq girrrr,' mrrst he:c.,ntparrird l'1 ? lon,,tlian ritiz,.rr. nru*rls,, l,* "ligil,l,,li, err, ed B.t.. guide. \ hen purthasing big ;;;;;,1,i. frr, ",f "r" pror i.ling ri,rr 6.
game species licences, n-on-residents must qualifies un.l". o,r" o/the .eqriirerl rela-
provide the licencing office with the natne ,i""r1'i1, 

"oi"gori". 
(ie. il ac.o'r,pa.ierl 6v

r,l llre grride outfitter, the guitle's licenle, ; I",lr"i.. brnt'h"r." s.n. rrntle. neph.r"
ttrtrltlter. the_ntanagement unit(s) in rhich grantlson. granrllhther, rnr.rtlrrr" 

'.ister.
(he hrnt *ill tahe place and.the,dates of i.ugir,"., ii,nt. ni",,". granrrtlarrghl,,r..
rlre ltLrrt{ uri tnmpletion of the hunt nt''-. 

fr,,rto,uth"r. sp.rr.e. iatlrer'irr'ia,r" rn,,1h-
r e:irlrtit: rlu:t 'rhlitin I , onrulct*d li'rtrt ol - , ,

trer,rararion rrom trreir *td"ii;i;;:l;',i; ilil:il;,:iil;]':l':Lj,::'fli::ii]i,j:),,. ,"
so lonslifrrtes an of{ence on the part of the Ac.o*paur nra\. .r1 6e
hrrnlt'r'artd the grride. t:ti::t:tt:f:t:t!tti:,1*Sllii:iii:riii::iij:ii:j:iijl::l:itti:::i!:iitiiii,,,i:;i:.:i:.,,:i

' ,\ ntirt resident ol [J.(]. ii:ii:ii:ti

irlt,, i. ir re.irlerrl ol i:,::: '

the perrnit urust be made on the proper
form (arailahlc fi'om BC Environment

;:; U;l:'' '.i,:i.,iiiii:i.ii.iil i ,el#ilHl::.1,.,.:t.:'......i.l:l 
jll,;.i'i 

';:ll':'i:;;1,'
i1.li:lil;if.,1t'l 

artas (.h':t'k' it6
Accompanied ,ii.i;iiliiliilili. ruffii*.ri|1|$**$|iffi:,iil1; 

''ria'l r gi'
Hunts i:il:i

ffiirlr,' i.,r r'"-irlerrl ol ,;;,t.;,.,.;:. X , [;f;T:::.HIIfi':;'.::r:,; ;.:iiii;.l hr.r,' iu,..prt ill

i,ill,11',i,j,.",11::i::l;, 
.....l...'. i#ffi. $ li.,.'.i...,,..,.,..'...ri|i:llt:l',li;1.:l',lii,ji

rri,,rl lrr ir ie,irlenr ,,r h.,.. ,,ru#Iiifi#l#il;--x:lY;:!j::-i;i:: ::':;:::,i'::':'::': :::.ii::lhe H.l .\l l'. l,'r ,1,'t,'il.

l l !* ; ,l;ll ili. ..trl'ft#,ltl #.#**f..,,.i:l*1,ii,l]l',i',1l'f ;1,,,,, ,

slr,' h,'lrl- ,r [)errrrir r,r 
,iila;..'.qa.lgi.]tiirygr heai.i(gritdif.il..ij...,,...ii:,ii,l;,i;,J,, 'i,'ill'f 

,,,,,,,r ,

\,,,.r,rrrt,arrr ($2i). U'lr ifi;a;.,bi'itfic!,bei"ri:,0r,*xy.git*.1g.itS.,.1... l",n" ifr".t,,rr,. I'crrnil ru \c,rrrrtpanr :,#*s".#r:'[]b:.;tr|i'''sh;tl.;;y sr.rzzrv:.i1j:ii::. ..
uill trc i..u,.,1r,, a p"isori ;.,filil;#'fil;iil;.ilt-lliil-i*'|'h--1+T#i.i.[i.iji.i!!11111111';.. n j1l1,rr

irr ir ,'al,'rr,lirr r"ar. .litilii+*ffii..1;i;,.. .. 
iji;. 1,'.lti,ii,j i,iii;ll:i.irli'lt,rttr grnttr'. trlt''tt

'flr,' lt.{ . r,'.irlerrr npptl ,;,r,nere:,.is..no',ppbn'#ffi6x',isr},flii*e:,:,,, ,,f,'ett"rtlttt.rrrrg rPrrrl)(r-

irrg [,,r' rlri. 1,.,,,'it ',,,,.i .ii+fi**Aa+l .oilnt rb,;{ilUAel} i[iorr+;::,'',l,::iart 
.lr.r'l'tttu 'lrIlrtt.

l',1 ,r (,,r,,r,lil'r, , irizerr,,r .l+rld;*; ;d..Uf-X.t ..,',i..'11ii,,,...'.','.,ii1t"'rirrr"l 
lrr ll'("

|,,rriilrFrr le.irlenl ,l :l*:,;;ou,,,sno0i an,ebrttaggpd,,Ueeir.,con=;,1,,rn\trorllrr.rrl' 
irrr'

i.,,nr,1,, *lro lru. lr.ld a ';6[[,;;''66,,,8n+ironme.ri-i"$fnhe.lrr*,ar,.,I;te(l]rrrt'{l lrr litu l'r 't.|
l,,rnti,,s ti,.l.,* arrrl ,l,ig ..fi;blt];i1$ti, iiitr!i*aUuo... 

:'.:.,, ,,:i.a1l'l rrl"'r,r', llr.ir r'{rrrr-

girrrrr,-p,.r'ie. li,.err,.e lbr Ui*ft.U*t tli.hili.bb,M'[EI{,$i..',.'.i,.X.ttliii: " tirlr riLllil"
'I ,,1 rlr,, f 1,.11- p.'r'erl- .f;ii[ffi":.i,i,,-n,;1r,,,1,;. ,'ii 'i- i',ri', :''ii',i'arrrl tit''rrttt' 1""' nill

irrg a1,pli,,,rri.'" 'ihi. p"r- ,rr,,,r,,lt,**;uiri*r**#u**,u*n l*li.l$.i $lit*l.it.L" 
tlererr'inerl'

irit riri,st ,r,lai' t'e 
- '1::'r+*iiiifrF+;I,;+iillT:;rrvtr:t*r1rr:'|lt:li:lii:j:!i!'li:i!lii:r'i" small Gamg

,rl il.( . l.rrrir,,rrrrrent .l the #siol, in Briti"h Colurrrl,iit lir l,e ir,, otltpitnir,l l,r rt

rrlri,.lr rlr,' lrrrrrr i. irrr.nded. Ail,ricarion ror li.en' 'tl H,ui{." trlren hYi11l,'lt, f"t trrt'rll

required pernrit trorn the Regional Oflice . It is not necessal\r lirr a rron-rtsirlent oIre(lurre{r l)eIIril[ ri.oril ure ltegrular u
,'il1.( . l.rrr ir,,rrrrrent .l' the regiorr in

ganre (iniluding game hirds)

Game Birds

w # i:'il

.&

w

OlTices) al least one month prior to hunt- 'Anyone rvlto possesses or translx)r-ts a

ing. On[r.oue Perrnit to Accornpany will he galre bird nrttsl leave attat'herl to the cttt-

issirerl tri a person in a calendai year. cass one leathered rving.

V. REPAIRS
& SERVTCE

Comolete Collision Reooirs lnsuronce c o ns ho' dled
. Mobile homes . Moror Homes . r.o lers . Conper s

. Guorded Storooe Comoornd . Prooone Ser uicd
Centre. Speciol:iing in tompl"te Rei'oro''on

MERIDIAN MOBILE MFG. tTD.
I 690 Coost Meridion Rood, Port Coquitlom (off Monyhill Byposs)

{ Il,,1r'.'i
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Possession and
Transportation

Big Game
. Anyone who possesses or transports the car
cass or part of the carcass o{ el}, moose, mule
(black-tailed) deer, whitetailed deer or fallou,
deer must leave attached to one podion of
the carcass:

'{b identily the sex, either testicle or part
of the penis, or

' a portion of the udder or teats, or the
antlers.
. Anvone who possesses or transpofts the

carcass or paft of the carcass of caribou or
grizzly bear must leave attached to one por-
tion of the carcass:

'To identify the sex, either

'a testicle or part of the penis, or

'a portion of the udder or teats, or
.for a caribou, the antlers.

'Anyone lrho possesse. or transporls onl)
the hide of elk. moose, black-railed deer,'
white-tailed deer, fallow deer, caribou, or
gizzly bear must leave attached to the hide:

.a testicle or part of the penis, or

.a portion of the udder or teats.

Evidence of Sex
Evidence of species and sex may be

removed from the carcass or the hide
of game:

'after it arrives at a person's nor.rnal
dwelling place and is butchered and stored
there for consumption on the premises.

'after it is taken to a cold storage locker
or meatcutting plant. or

.after it has been inspected by an oflical
of B.C. Environment.

'NOTE: Leaving evidence o{ species and
sex on the carcass will not spoil or in
any way contaminate the meat.

Transporting Wildlife
'All persons who possesses, transport or
ship wildlife or parts of rvildlife within the
Province of British Columbia must have
with them:

. the species licence under which the
animal was taken by himself.

' Or if the animal rvas taken by another
person:
. a. record of rer.eipr of rhe nildlife

sho\\ lng:
' the date and place of receipt.

' the name and address of the
person who killed the animal, or from
whom it was acguired.

' the B.C. Resident Hunter Number or
pcrmil number o[ lhe person who killed
the animal.

' lhe specier licence nunrber under
which the animal r.ras raken, and

. the species and sex of the animal taken.

'Anlone having nildlile butchered and
packaged is required to obtain from rhe
bulr-her a receipr which .indicates:

' the Hunter Number,
. the species licence number,

' the species, and
. the sex of the animal taken.

B.C.'s Bear
Parts Trade Ban

'To protect grizzly and black bears, the
B.C. government has imposed a ban on the
commercial trade in certain bear parts
effective Febmary 1, 1993. The new regula-
tion [orhids the possession. trafficking. 

-

importing and exporring of bear galJi and
genitalia. It also bans trade in bear pavs
separated liorn the carcass or hide,
although possession is .tilJ permifird to
allow lbr personal u.e and Tor ceremonial
use bv aboriginal people.

'Whr the ban has been imposedT Cror,ring
dcnrand lbr hear parls used in traditional -
Asian medicine, and its potential effect on
bear populations, has been of concern to
the government for some time.
'There is an extensive trade in hear parts

in Asia. Bears in China. and in North
Korea, are being farmed for their parts,
lherebl [6651ing denrand. 4s denrind
increases. so does lhe price.
L)or.umentalion of international lrade
shows thal some bear pans non sell for
lhou_sands oI dollars per kilogram. lf rhi,
escalalion is allorved to go uncher,ked. it is
onll a maller oi time before lran\ more
bear populations all orcr the noild

Bag Limits and
Posiession timits

SPfi OE8,',,,,,,i,,, BIG, l;lllllX

r Season,bag li*it" t"r tig game and srnqll l

game and daily bug linits for game hirds.are
shown in tlie rggirr.l sc.hedules following the :

date of the optn eeason fsr the epecies.
. the bag timirr arg printed in hotd typeq NBl,
means No Bqg Limit; An en-ry sudr as 2(l)"
used fcr ungqlates meang the sexon h,ag Emit is

two artimals of thal. speeies, one of whiei may
be antlerless. An enrrv such as "10(20)" for, '

$amg b.irds means the daily bag limit is t0 aad
the pgqsession Iimit *hile hunting or retury!4g
from huntine ii 20; : : ' '

. Ttre:foilowing list indiea*eg rhe maximum
number of species whicll i hunter msv take ih
1[e province-in: o.tq lieenc":year. Exceltisne to
tle hoyihcial ,bag limirs mhy appfy to some
species in eorrrp rggons. kovincial hqg limib r

may be ac$evtd by hunting in one,or more
rQglons provided the regional hqg lirnip a1e

nol exceeded, ,

UU-dl: 
:i: t :,:i,:i ].ii i .: i,:

MboilC:,i,:,,,ti:,,,1:::,i

EU.i..il.'ll...r..ll'.,i.'.i..

$l i.iSear..'ii.

Srittly,,.Bezn

SPECJES SAGU {I 
r

narcosn NBL*qs+ NBr,
Foi NBfl
W"trerin* 

' , :1,

L1arx, ,,'tl*
Bobcai 5*,
Snowshoe Hare lO/day

.$"*
,I*

,r*b*
t.::. .:::

::i:tlr

Mountaln Sheep I
Morurtain Goat I
iCiugafi

lt4$...:....'i:

ifiarihb,u
fibybte.,

2,*i....it.tffi B$

it:liB::!lit:!i jrttlt:,:,:i: :, ::. t:,:tt:

l*.r *see resibndl srhbklp*
NBL*' :!o, 

ryfoina iog:timit+,

' Game Birdsl No petso& while in the field
eitlei acnraDy huntiag oi'reh$ning r.oru,J hunting,
shall have in hie poweesion upland gaurq birds inl
exeeas d:three timee the tlaily limit , , 

i

. The 
,bpg 

lirnit for turkey is :l:pgr,yeaq,

; The daily hag limit {or ducks in aggregatp is

6' onlf I of whidr rnay he * canr#bacls,.1
northerh'pintail, ? goldeneyee and, 6 mallards.
The possesrion limit foi du*e is 12; qnlyr2 of:
whi& may be' canvas[acL" 2]northern pintails,
4 goldeney* snd 12 mallards, See also resont
alschedules. " ' i

: For posseseion lirnit on migratogy gdme;;
bqr{1seeiegionaleched-ules. i i', : .

' The daily bag linit fm all geere in aggre$qre
is 5, pgc*eaeion 10. ' , , :

'Page Q2 t
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become seriously tlrreatened. as s{}me
already are.

'B.C.'s ban on the trade in bear parts
represenls an inrporlarrl stcp lorrarrl
reilucing thc illegal killirrg of 1h'se atti-
mals. -\lanr iurisdictiorrs itt tt,''lertt
\orrlr \nri'ri, a lr;rr,' .iririlar l,.rtt- itr
place.

Exoort From the' Province
' {n erpolt perntil i. r, 11rir,'d iI tlr,' arri-
mal is exported rnore than 30 dals lrom
the date of kill. If erportorl les" than 30

dals from the date of the kill, eithtr the
species licence or (where cornpulsory
inspection is required) the Conrpulsorl
Inspection Data Sheet mat serre as an
expbrt permit. In the case of an anirnal
requiring a C.LT.E.S, (Convention on
Infernationa] Trade in Endangered Species
ol Fauna and Flora) permit, this permit
may also be required [or grizzll I'rar'. hlrr, k
bear. rroll. r'ougar. lr nx or hobcal.
. Hunters planning to hunt in M.ll.'s 7-19 or
7-20 and accessing by way of the Nherla bor*
der should contact the local Conserration
Oflicer Senice in Fbrt St..krhn. Cht'ln-md or
f)awson Creek to ohtain erpr-,ft prrnits prior
tostarting their hunt.

' \[hen a big game animal has been
processed by a taxidermist" a talitrer or
meatcutter, it rnav be erplrrted 1r-r the
hunter ruho lives in anotlx'r prorince or in
another country. British Colunbia is ptul of
a NoI1h American s1'ste.rn of rectirding wild
sheep identificatiou arxl hence all sheep

horns that are taken to a taxidenlisi in the
province, must he inspettetl by an ollicer of
B.C. Enironnrertt and a rrurnlx'rt'd prhg
insefied in one o{ the horns before the ani-
mal can be exported, or re-erptxled i{ the
animal originaterl outside the province.

' Vhere a hunter or taxiderrnist. tattttet or
mealcullel ha. an1 dnrrbl or tltte.liott.
about horv to proceed under anr circunt-
stances which are not coveted in the fore-
going, he or she should contact B.{,.
Environment as soon as possible.
. Hunters possessing a moultain goat, moun-
lain sh.ep. ,'aribou or grizzll bear hanc.le,l
in 8.C.. trho rnust dri\e lluouglr dr* \ukort
and back into B.C. in order to submit the ani-
mal for compulsory inspection, are exempt
from obtaining an expoft pennit.

Convention on
lnternational Trade

. The "Convention on the International
Trade of Endangered Species" (C.I.'fE.S.)
requires that a special Convention Export
Permit be obtained for the export from
Canada of all grizzly bear, black bear,
cougar. 11nr. bobeat and uolf or part: o[
these animals. Such permit. Iearing

(.arurda rlit'er tlr 1r',rrlr llrriirh i ,rlrrnrltia
rrrar hc olrtairri'il l,r rririkrtig irt! ll'l,titlt-
rnertl ilirritip 1i,'c!r-iirl \!i.lltil;g lri,rit" ;rl l]li
| ,11 i1,'1';1r, r,l ,,11,, " t, ' lt .P, .;

latttxrtner lslarrrl llegiorrr \attlrittrri.
(,arnpli,:ll !lirri" \rrtriiil (rriillrillr lnil\ l)!'
,lrr.i., i .,,, t t! i , ' t'i,
Scf llr'i li,r l,i,li,,ii,; ritr,:ii. ll,il l

l.,nrer \laittlarr,l R, Fi'rr' { ,, "'r
t..l*ll, ii ar {'
' []xrnrpstir linria $ul i rlgi,.ur: l(arnlt Nrps.

I(colt'rlrn Iir:girrn: { u:ti, *l;. (,tatilttork.
Creston, 1;,r16,,tt, i\ 1ri.ron.

Cari|r;u Q6h-r.rgigl: I],.Ila {locJr.
\\ rllr,rr. I :ii.,r'.

Skeerra Rogicn: lrrt,tli"rs" \tlrrt- llrrrrrs
Lakr.'li'r'ra,,t'" llt'ir.': l,akt'.

Oruincra 1'e*rt lirrL region: lbrt \elson,
I)ausorr (.ri'el', I'ritr, r' (,t't.rlgr'. liirr Sl John.

Okanagan Srrb-r*gion: ll'ntir:totr, \-errtrtrt.

\{rte: I}rr-cr}ns lc.ar iritr'. {-a*ada mrrr \0 ilre
able tr-i olrtairl. r t,.l l.t..S. pr:r'rnit irt;\lherta
and shoull ol.:lairr r 1u'rnrit. il llritish
{lolurnbia l.xrlirre L:ar irg.

Access Restrictions
to llUildlife

Sereral lans gort'rn lrrrhi!, .1! i.i'ss 1t)

lriltllife arrrl sr:r'etal tiP,'r i,l r lr'stttcr
sper iliralll ltrrril a, r, .s lrr lii rrrr,'rl
Iulntpr-" or ri1[rt t. Irr lrri, l tltr' [,'llt,iring
llus .rpph:

l. lizsl,xlrr lii - !h*'l,tnrirriial licsl;ls.s
,,lrl seh riul stritt lrnrrt; cr arn lruLlir,
a( (r('ss lo ttt, L.,.,'tl Irilult larrrl. [\'ira1e

Iur)pert\ is r:cnsitl,'rr'rl {'rr{ l1)se(l iI anv i,rttt'

of the f'rllr,lr ing ( :i*ilitiilrls :rrl rr{'1:

- thelt, ar" r lrirr!r ri-!l,b si*rrs plr!ril'itirtg
fr,'i11;1iri1g lrlr',1,'ri lil , r,,Ir ,,r,lirilrv
:lr Ir'1. llril;1: ttr

- the irrol;r'rtr is "iit,"ttltrL',1 l.rl I larlfirl
Irr, t': ot
' llr" Irt'11,, !t\ i- -trt,,iltn,l,,l lr\ il trillrlrill
Ir,,rlrrlrrt r rur lr lrr l L,, r I'rul. ,'r a I l/2
lirol hedgr"

2. W ildltt'e,4r1(Strction .l,f i) - ,\ y'r'son i-s not
permittrrl to hunt orr lrrllirlled lanrl or on
(-r,'un lan,l rlri, h i-.11lrj,r 1 1,' a 6razing
leaser ur p'rrnit nhil,' lhe l*rlrl is otr'upied
bv lilesk,r'lc, r.rithtr.rl tlte cnn-.cnl of tlte
{xrn,.:r.i, l+"!s^,.- lr or i.rrlrant ol the land.
. In the l':iaser \-allel, anrl 1o a lesser
cxtent elst:nhere irr igtir:Lrltural areas,

lo{isl sporling glutrp- (, lul'-) ltar" made
priraln lrrangpnr"nlc *illt lattdustrcrs 1r'

cxr:ludc ctlrer ltuntrrs. Such areas are lre-
qLrentll posl,:t.[ tti tr+ ttr:spitssittg Iy tllese'

sporting grt-rrrps.

In adrlitiol to tht: ahore there is authority
unrhr'lrrorisinrrr ol thr Wil.dltfe Acl Lo

linit irr:r,trss lil hul{els or ol.lurr persons.

,{) Road Clo,,rrre{S"r'tion I 1 l(b,l )" B.(.
Il trllili:.1rt) ' !i l- l-rrr;r,:turtr"l,f tttit!

< 1. r,.,.
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cboose to resl.rilt the use uf anv r ehiclo on
u gir,'tt t,rtrl -ltrl;r.p lirr lIr'prirtr'r'tiorr
antl/or rnanagemen1 ol rriLIIili: r'esour.r'cs.

l)) \'ehirrular Ilunling (.losrrre(Set'tiorr

I ll)), B.C. lTilrllife Act) - B"C. Envilonnrenl
nrar' purhibil {lrt' rr.e ol a rrrolorizt tl rt'lri-
r'le trr llrt Illlli{r+'nJ'lrulrling irr a rl.flrrtrl
area lbr lhe rrranagernenl arrrl/or prutec-
tion of wiltllife resirurces.
(i) \rea {"[lsrrre/Srltinn I I l(b]. B.l.
It ildlile htl Il.l I nrirorrnrt'nt rrrar rl,,se

')r r,.-tr;r t Ilrl rr-r.,,1 1rrr r, Iri,1, ,,1,:1 .g

tl.,lirr.,.l rui,u !o1 tllr' Ir,rt,,r:{i,,rr :rrrrl,/or'
luarlrgfilt{'ul,,1 uil,llrl' ti,i{rilrr:{.i.

Highway No Shooting
and No Hunting Areas
' lt i- urrlarlrrl to rli., lrrrg,. ;r Iir,.arui lr
lrrtlrl uillrirr tlr,' rr,,rrl irll,,tr,.rrr,,.. t,l tll
nurnbt'retl higlrrar" anrl anr tuo lane or
greater public roarl lhal is ruaintairrerl bl
tlrc \lirri-rri,rl" lilrr.ll,rr'tutiurr rrrrl
lIiglrurrr-. llr,, 11, 1,1 itll',rtil1r.r. r'rlr.rrds
(a) l5 ,n,"tr". orr eithcr .irle ol tlre rrriddlt.
o[ a road $ith less than tlrree lanes, or
(b) l5 ure{res fnnn the erlge ol 1he part,rl

illli:,;,t 
a high'rar rvilh lhre la,res .r

(') to thr: bourrrlar.r ol priralt' or t:uhivatt'd
l;rtrrl, lrlrilh"rer r rrrrtr.. Iir.l.
' [n adrlition to tlre alrore Lrniror-.al
lr.rlrirlilrr. .1.1,.1;11 1s';1jr'p,,r lrcarilr l',rlrrr'
lalerl rurrl,,s il llr. l,r',i,irr,. lr,,r,' irr',,,i,1i-
lional tr{-}0rn area llrrrlerirrg the roaril
allortanlt in lhilh llre di.s1'[1n;g,' ,,1 .,

fir"arut rt.ing rt .ingln l,rnie, lile i. prr;lrilr-
it^d. I'h,, rli., lrarg,. ol u -lr.tgurr rrsirrg.lr,'t
,1n11 i. lrlrtrtilt,,rl. | 1t,..,. ;,r,,ii- ar. li-1,'rl
Itelou unrler the hcatling l00m Single
Itojectile Prohibilgl \rcas.
' lt is unlarr lirl t, lrunr ur ,1i.,:lralgn a

firearrrr within 100 rrreli:res ol a chur.t.h,
st'hurl htriftling. school 1artl" plavgrourxl,
dllelling house, or Iarnr or ranrfi building
that is occuPictl bl Pr.r'sons or rlornestic aii-
mals. Onnem anrl oct'upier'," or their
tmployees or agcnl.s are exelnpted near
dwelling houses or {ann or rantft buildings
in order to plotect croPs and lir,eslor*.
. 'lhe rnajor purposr. o[ these restriclions
attacks the problerns associated with
int:reasing public pressurc Ibr rnore and
more closures near rural roads. llrere the
urban public is expanding residenlial
properties. often at considerable di-"tances
from main urban centres. The above
restrictions, although perhaps initiallv are
more than required ibr some parts of the
province, will be universal and, more
importantly, universally understood.

' It is unlikely that these changes will
reduce anv hunter's drances lbr a success-
ful or fulfilling hunting erperience. these
changes lill arldress the sa{ctv concerns
lhat hare lrr.rr e\Precsr.rl br mrrrr r,,si-
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rlent' living in previousll unrestricled rur.al
areas. Se hope thal conlmon sense nill
prevail, antl if in dnubt, don't shootl
NOTE: Other closures that mav he more
reslrirlire on some highlrals o'. rou..ls or"
listed belon or und".ih. fiegional
Srfiedules.

400m Sinsle
Projectile Prohibited Areas

' 'fhe distharge o{ a firearm using a single
plojtrtile is prohibited n'ithin 400m (0.25
mile) on the either side of the road allouance
of lbllouing portions of the highnays and
rr,rads irr British Ciilurnbia listed below;

llnr 5 (Coquihalla tlighway) betrveen
Hope and the junction of
Ilighrvays I and 5 at Kamloops;

I{wy 6 betrveen Bench Creek and
Banting Creek;

lLw 16 hetween the boundarv ol the
Ciry of Prince Rupert and the
British [krlumbia - Nberta
interprovincial boundary;

IIq'v 20 between Bella Coola nnd the
westerly boundary of
Theedsmuir Park;

llwy 27 liorn the junction with Route 16
()-ellowhead) west of
Vanderhoof to Fot St. James;

IIuy 29 between the intersection of
Highway 29 with llighway 97 in
the vicirrity of the Village of
Chetnynd and the intersection
ol Highwav 29 r'ith flighwav 97
in the vicinity of Charlie Lake,
I'eace River Land District;

IIwv 35 between Francois Lake and
Burns Lake;

tlwv 37 bet'ween the intersection of
highway 37 rvith Highway 16
and the boundary of the District
of Kitimat;

IIwy 37 between the Skeena River
Bridge at Kitwanga Post Olfice,
Cassiar Land District, and the
intersection of said highway
rvith Highway 37A at Meziadin
Junction;

I{rvy 37A between the intersection o{ said
highway and llighway 37 at
Meziadin Junction and the
boundary of the District of
Stewart at Bitter Creek;

FIwv 39 from the junction with Highway
97 north of Mcleod Lake to its
intercept rvith the municipal
boundaries of the City of
Mackenzie;

Htq 97 including those portions of the
Caribou Flighway fiom
Cottonwood River to kince
George, the Jolur Hart Highway



from kince George to Dawson
Creek, and the Alaska Highway
from Dawson Geek to Lower Post;

Road 520 between Hudson's Hope and
the W.A.C. Bennett Dam;

Road 190 between Road 520 and Dunlevy
Creek;

400m Hunting and the Discharge
of Firearms Prohibited Areas
' Hunting and the discharge of firearms is

prohibited within 400m (.25 rnile) of the
road allowance of the lbllowing highways:

In all Provincial Parks

Hwy 3 between Hope and Manning
Park, Manning Park and
Princeton.

Coquihalla Hwy. (OkanaganConnector

Phase III) between its junction
with Highway 9/ near Peachland
and its junction with Highway 5

near Apen
Grove.

Highway 99
Discharge of

Firearms
Prohibited Area

. The discharge of
firearms is prohibited
within 400m west of the
road allowance and I km
east of the road
allowance of Highway 99
between the northern
boundary of the District
Municipality of West

Vancouver and the
southern boundary of
the District Municipality
of Squamish.

Taxidermy, Tanning
and Meatcutting

. Many hunters wish to have their trophies
mounted for display in their homes, or to
have the hides tanned for leather and other
articles, while an even larger number use the
seruices of a professional meatcutter. These
businesses are required under the W4ldlife Act
ald the regulations to keep records of their
transactions.
. The regulations state that the following
information must be recorded:

(a) the total number of wildlife or parts of
them of each species acquired.

(b) the date of receipt of the wildlife or
parts of them.

(c) the name and address of the person
from whom wildlife or parts of them
were acquired, and

(d) the serial number, date and type o{

licence under which the wildlife or
part of it was taken.

' In order to fulfill these requirernents the
hunter, when he or she takes the parts of
the animal he or she wishes processed to
the business concerned, must take with
him or her the following documentation:

1. his or her hunting and species licences
with the appropriately cancelled
species licence.

2. Limited Entry Hunting Authorization,
if such is required in order to hunt the
animal.

3. Compulsory Inspection Data Sheet,
which conlirms that the animal has

been inspected by an officer of BC
Environment, where such an inspec-
tion is required.

4. his or her trapping licence, if the ani-
mal was taken under that authority.

5. The valid permit thal allous pobsession

of the animal if a permit

ig,,required in exception-
circumstances

Normally a hunter
uld not be required
have either a trap-

ing licence or permit
'a big game anirnal
addition to items I
).
The question is fre-
ently asked, "Why do

neetl this documenta-
?" The answer is

ply that presenta-
n of the documenta-

ibn helps to protect
recipient, i.e. the

taxidermist, tanner or

Mountain Goat

,-{<-*"#/

Mountain Sheep
(Bighorn & Thinhorn)

Grizzly Bear ! Cougar

shaded in srav in this

*d-ff*.*"** | '#rffi,m,/ifi{ffirvg6 I {EiffiIi:;ttrC:i*;tbH#wl eryilft# I ftMtu

The head portions required to be
submitted for inspection are

,ii,',' i

:ln

?'.jt*i br: $;,: ,I: : :,: . :i

A licensed Guide Outfitting business with
2,000 square miles ofguide territory in the
Chilcotin Mountains conducts I month to

I weekTraining Programs for those wanting
employment in the guiding industry.

Programs include:

Horsehandling * Mountain Riding * Horse
Packing * Guiding * Horse Shoeing *
Horselogging * Backcountry Living

for
* Pack Horse Trips * Big Game Viewing

* Filhing * Hunting

PERMANENT, YEAR ROI.JND OR SBASONAL
EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE

CHILCOTIN HOLII'AYS
Mail: Box 152, Whistler, B.C. VON lB0

Phone/Fax (604) 238-227 4

^ 
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meatcrrtter, lrom prosecution ibr illegal
possession; it is required by larv. and a

"paper trail" erisls sirould an investigation
be required. In addition, some taxider-
ffijsts. as;tgenls [irr theil'clients. pfesent
the necessarl parts of garne animals for
compulsorv inspection bv an ollicer of B.C.
Environment. lhere the hunter is unable
to do so personalh'. ln such cases it is

mandaton' that the hunter provide the
taridermist u,ith all the information
required tbr the inspection. including the
lor:ation of the hill. If such information
cannot be produced bv the agent, who ma,v
also be a guide outlitter in the case of a

non-resident. then the animai may be
seized bv B.C. Enr-ironment until all the
documentation is compiete. Difficulties in
such situations occur often enough that
hunters should take special care to ensure
that all infbrrnation is available to an
inspecting ollicer.

How Long Should I Keep
My Hunting Licence?

' It is probably a good idea for hunters to
keep all documents under which an animal
was tahen untii the anirnal has been con-
sumed. In the case o{ a mounted trophy or
a tanned hide, the licence and Compulsory
Inspection Data Sheet should be kept in a

safe place indefinitely. If a person wishes
to transler the hophy to someone else or
requires an export permit to move it out of
the province, production of the original
documentation makes the transfer or the
issuance of a permit much easier. It lvill
greatll assist B.C. Environment stafl il
n'hen a hunter dispr.rses of a trophy, the
licenr:es and other clocumentation are
translerred with the trophy" to the new

ili;i:ilii:i:r,'i::l,lr:.,ii;.:
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Your Game Meat
. For many people the opportunity to dine
on flavourful wild meat is one of tle prime
benefits of hunting. Others, out of sorry
past experience, consider game meat quite
unpalatable. Shich will it be gourmet or
"gamey"? The difference depends much
Iess on the skill o{ the qualified butcher
who may cut the steaks and roasts for your
table than it does on the care you take as a
hunter in your initial treatment of the car-
cass. The basic rules:

'Place your shot carefully for a quick,
clean till with little daniaged mlal '

'Clean the animal as soon as possible.
.I(eep the meat lree of hair, dirt and
other contaminants.

'Cool the carcass out, and keep it cool.
Don't erpose it to heat from a car
motor, lumes or road dust.

S-Point Butt:hos one ontler
which beors ot ,eost 5 points
(ilnes), including the tip of the
main bedm above the reor poin|.
*Eoch point must be ot ,eost

2.5cm (l inch) in length.

Mature Bull:hos o main beom
which is ot ,eost 75cm (30) inch-
es) in lengtlr or one antler which
beors 5 points (anes) obove the
reor poin\ Each point dt ,eost
8cm (3inches) in length.
ilf the rear point is missing the
first rear facing point will be
used os reor poinl-
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. For free instructions on field dressing

deer, write the Vildlife Branch, BC

Environment, 3 - 780 Blanshard Street,

Victoria, B.C., VBV 1X4 requesting the

"Care of Game" Meat brochure.

Data Collection
. The sinele largest source of hunter activ-
ity and eime harvest information is the

annual ilunter Sample Questionnaire.
Every January, a large portion of the B'C'

residents who have purchased a hunting
Iicence in the previous year are sent a

questionnaire ieferring to the species for_

*niin , particular licence was purchased.

Hunters who have purchased several

species licences may receive questionnaires

for more than one species and are asked to

respond. Replies from those who did not
hunt that season" or who were unsuccess-

ful, are iust as valuable to wildlife man-

aqers as the information from hunters who

dld. In addition 10 the standard question-

naire procedure, the Vildlife Branch will
contact some hunters by telephone this
season.

. Periodic game checkso compulsory
inspection, compulsory reporting, and the

voluntary tooth return program for deer,

moose, eih and black bear all provide valu'

able information for wildlife managers

across the nrovince. From this information.
managers ian determine who is hunting.
where they are hunting, and other impor-
tant information about the animal taken.

This accurate information enables man-

agers to set very specific hunting regula-

tions on a year to year basis, reducing

heavy harvests in some areas and extend-

ins the season in others, to balance the

n."ed, of the animal population against the

needs of the public.

' Mthout adequate information, managers

must set very conservative harvest levels to

ensure that an overharvest does not occur,

The manager's choices are then limited to

restricting-harvest by closing areas, reduc-

ing s"rsoi lengths, or applylng Limited
Entry Hunting. In this situation, open

hunting is unicceptable as it rislcs overhar-

vesting and possible long term damage to

the resource.
. Good information makes for good game

management and good huntingl

Don't SJpp,grt lllegal
uulolnS

The Wildlife lcr defines "guide" as:
o'a person who for compensation or
reward received or promised' accom-
panies and assists another person to
hunt wildlife".

A person must possess a valid British
Columbia Guide Outfitter Licence or
Assistant Guide Licence in order to
Iegally guide hunters. The government
licences guides to ensure that their
activities can be closely monitored
and regulated,
. BC Environment intends to increase its

enforcement efibrts to stop illegal guid-
ing. A person who guides without the
nroner licence commits an ofl'ence. A

p"rion *ho uses the services oI an ille-
gal guide may, as a party to the olTenceo

be charged and convicted of the same

offence.
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PORTABLE GASOLINE
POWERED WINCHES
- Direct From Distributor -

Rule G1800 -

pulls up to 7200 lbs

$939.00 /
Rule G900LC -

pulls up to
3600 lbs

$7ss.00

Wr.35 lbs,

Go Anywhere Pulling Power!

Phone Orders - Prepaid Postage

SASKATOON ALL-TERRAIN
(306) 382-2309

. World's Finest Military & Adventurc '
Swiss Alpine l- 

- -derman - I
Camouflale Set i Wool Pants i

BestCamEuer Madelssrc I S-XI,VtthThe Coubort

!- - -s-wTss-fl- - I l- c I slvlelu-nsle I
lw"t!idi'o6ii".tl | 

'' --6;;l;""'- 
|

i Pack t $tocbOltue'GREATBW t

'&trw:Tg:: 'j{d,,'L -29',i - .i
Buck I ro sAiflgl,iB::,Ranger

r9,, Eff.):i#u

1$ea,i:2-9'i-i

lf you like to have our catalogue or be on our
monthly specials. fax us your details at

1.604'669.8448
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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B.C. Fur Management
Program

' In British Columbia, some 6,000 trappers active-
ly manage 16 furbearer species, following stan-
dards, legislation and regularions developed by BC
Environrienr. a$our halT of the provinci's trappers
are Aboriginal.
. The Fur Management includes:

' Continuing tapper Education Program courses
for novice and experienced trappers 

-

"Management Guidelines For tappers" are avail-
able for mink, marten, fisher, lynx, wolverine,
beaver and muskrat. Other furbearer species
guidelines are planned for the future.
. Continued monitoring o[ frrrbearer populations
and prey/food.items lhrough the annual "Trapper
)urvey queshonnalre.

Regulating Harvest
' In general, appropriate trapping seasons have
been developed by considering a variety of criteria
including pelt primeness, relative vulnerability of
age and sex classes to harvesting, abundance and
capture technology.
. The registered trapline sysl.em continues lo be
the primaq, system for setting harvesl guidelines
and managing furbearers. Harvest levels are guid-
ed hy species management strategies, with fuibear-
ers being divided into three classes.

' Class I Species - can be managed on individual
traplines. This class includes beaver, fox, marten,
mink, muskrat, raccoon, skunk, squirrel and
weasel.

'Class 2 Species - move berween and among
traplines, and thus are not manageable on individ-
ual traplines. Harvests will be regulated regionally,
in consultation with local trappers. This class
includes lynx, bobcat, wolverine, fisher and otter,

' Class 3 Species - also move between and among
traplines, but generally are not vulnerable to ovei
trapping. This class includes the wolf and coyote.
Tiappers will be encouraged to trap these sp'ecies,
especially in areas of chronic animal damage con-
trol problems.

Trapper Survey Questionnaire
' Over the past 6 trapping seasons many of you
(about a 1,000 each year) received a "Trapper
Survey" questionnaire. The random survey o{
about 1,000 licenced trappers includes all major
habitat ateas (ecoprovinces) in the province and is
representalive of trappers and trapping throughout
British Columbia. The results oI thi questionnaires
are confidential. The survey provides information
on lhe.rarious furbearer population trends. prey
and olher food items. habitat changes and relatir e

'Pageg1a 
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trapping effort.

' [hile the survey information becomes
more usel'ul each year, some trends will
not likely be readily detected until we have
a decade of this information, However,
this information, coupled with the provin-
cial annual fur trading information, helps
in making current wildlife management
decisions.

'-YTy of you were surveyed in the spring
ol I995, The survey continues to build an
important firr management information
base.

Trapper Education Program
. In cooperation with the BC tappers

the tapper Education Program (TEP).Thit
program includes beginner courses and
advanced courses for experienced trappers. In
addition. BCTA-TEP insLuctors. along'with
BC Environment, BC {boriginal A.ffairs. and
the Federal Dept. of Indian & Northem
Affairs have conducted Native tapper
Education courses.
. British Columbia is committed to regulating
humane traps as they become available and 

-

to ensure that trappers are educated in the
use of humane traps. All trappers have a
responsibfity to ensure they are trained and
use lhe most humane traps ar,ailable. that
furbearers on their trapping areas are man-

aged wisely and pelts are handled profession-
ally. Approved TEP courses includi those
obtained in British Columbia (since July l,
1982) and from the Yukon, Alberta and
Ontario, since July l, 1989.

' Beginners and advanced TEP courses are
generally 3 and 2 days in length respectively.
. the "British Columbia Tiapper
Education Nlanual" is available from the
BC Tiappers Assn. (who produced and
published it) at TEP courses for $25.00.
. A minimum of 12 persons are required
before a course will be held. The dilivery
of a course is subject to instructor avail-
ability.

'The cost ofthe advanced TEP course is
the same as that of the beginners TEP
course, currently $175.00.

' The demand for TEP courses continues
to be high and an instructor may not
always be available. Plan in advancel
. Who to contact for TEP courses:

' Requests for TEP courses may be direct-
ed to regional Wildlife Program offices,
district Conservation Oflicer Service
offices or the Provincial Tiapper
Education Coordinator:

Marlene Sharpe

5- 595 Ongrnan Road

Prince George, B.C.

Y2K 4LT

Tel: 561- 1602

Regulations
Major Regulation Changes

l. Some open season dates for trapping have
been adjusted for 1995 - 1996. Pleasesee
the open seasons schedule on page l0l.
2. Tiappers should note the 1995 - 1996
Schedule of Royalties on page 100.

Definitions
egg trap - means a holding device set in
a manner to capture a raccoon by a front
paw.

foot snare - means a snare that is
designed to capture the animal for which
it is set by the foot or leg.

trapping - means the act of setting or
placing a trap in an operative condition,
or killing by the use of a firearm.
firrbearer - meiurs any fox, badger, beaver,
marten, fisher, Canada lyx, bobcat, mjnh
muskra! land otter, sea otter, raccoon, skunl,
squineli weasel (ermine), wolverine, wolf,
coyote and black bear.

killing snare - means any trap that is
designed to capture the animal for rvhirh
it is set by the neck.

killing trap - means a trap or trapset that
is designed to kill an animal.

?PPT)ufvey
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leghold trap - meals a trap or device,
other than a sna-re, lvhich is set in such a
way as to capture the animal for rvhich it is
set by the leg or foot.

modfied leghold trap - mea,ns a trap whidr
has a minirnum space of 5 mm betu'een the
jars of the trap rhen in the closed position or
has manullctured patls of a mbber like sub-
stance fadened to the trap jarvs.

* does not inchlde ground squirrels.

General Regulations
' These regulations apply to all ungranted
Crown Land in the Province.

L It is an offence to set a trap lbr'. hunt, kill,
take or capture a furbearing animal in any
area ofthe province unless you are:

(a) the registered holder of the trapline
for that areili or

(b) authorized by regulation or pennit.
2. Registration ol a trapline on Crnln land

ma1'only be gr.anted to a person l9
years ol age or older who is a citizen of
Canada or has the status of a permanent
resident of Canada. No nrore than one
trapline shall lre regi.tered lo il pprson.
Registration ol a trapline does ni,t:

(a) give the holder of a trapline any pro-
prietary rights in wildlife, or

ft) restritts the rights of another person
(i) to hunt, or
(ii) to capture wildlil'e rvhere autho-

rized by regulation or a permit.
3. The boundarir" of a rraplirre are delined

b1 the Regional [lanager. The relin-
quishment or transler;[ a trapline rnust
be approved by the Regional Manager.

4. No pe.rson shall continue to hold a reg-
istered trapline unless he or she:
(a) carries on active trapping on his or
her registered trapline to the satisfaction
of the Regional l'lanager. or
(b) obrains pennission frorn the Regional
Manager to ternporarily discontinue the rrse

of his ot her re6fstered trapline for. a period
not exceeding tu0 ) r'uls. or
(c) uses or causes dre use of his or her
hapline by a licenced trapper or a person
exempted hom holding a lic.nr.e.

A penon fail: to use a trapline, wher.e lvith-
in a year that person liails to tal<e fuom the
trap-line irrhe.ring aninrals ol a ralue of
$200. or 50 pelrL.. exce|t uhen.il is rrruea-
sonalle to expect that value of animerls or
pelts to tre han,ested frorn dre trapline.

5. A person rho knon'ingl1, danages or
interlire' rrirh a larrlirlll 5el trilp com-
nlits an olIence.

6. -\ per"on rrho l.are. il trdp or trrpset after
the lait {ldJ ,r[ rhe ,easorr lirr tlre irap|ing
of lulbearing animals commits an offin-e.

ts
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7. It is an offence to have live wildlil'e in
your personal possession except under a
licence-or permit or as provided by regu-
lation. Note: a trapping licence does nlt
authorize the possession of live wildlife.

B. The use of electronic or recorded calls
is banned for hunting {urbearers.

9. A trapping licence u'ill nor be issued ro a
pgrso1 who has not satisfactorily complet-
ed a British Columbia Tiapper Ed.,cuiion
course since July I, 1982.

Fur Trading Regulations
l. Licenced fur traders must submit a I'ull

and complete return on all wildlife that
has been or is in their possession for
each calendar month, within 30 days of
the last day of rh. monrh ro which the
report relates. A Fur Tiader's Return
Form is provided for that purpose.

2. The Assigned Trapper Nurnber of every
trapper from whom furs are received
(except {urs taken under a hunting
licence, permit or on a reserve) must be
recorded on the monthly return.

3. All licenced fur traders are reguired to
rneasure any lynx pelt acquired by them
at the end of every calendar monih and
to submit all measurements on pre-
scribed forms.

Note: The Fur tader's Return Forms and
Lynx Pelt Survey Forms are available at
only BC Environment regional office.

Licence and Registration Fees
. The {ees payable for the issuance of the
following licences are:

l. For a trapping licence issued to a

resident in the Province to trap
game . .......$17.00
(includes surcharge for llabitat
Conservation Fund)

2. For a duplicate licence to a person who,
upon satislactorl proo[. shorts that
his/her trapping licence has been losr or
destroyed ..... $4.00

3. lb transfer registered trapline rights to a

person orgroup ofpersons . . .. ..$25.00
4. For a frrr trader's ]icence .$50.00
5. For a fur trader to trade from a place of

business in another province . . .$400.00
Note: tapping licences shall be valid
from the date of issuance to June 30.

Fur Royalty Regulations
and Schedule

L Whena person is in possession of a pelt or
skin of a frubearing animal not raised in
captivi$ on whicir a royalty has not already
lreen paid under rhis sectiou, ard faili to
pa1' to the Nlinister of l'inance a royalty on
each pelt or skin in his or her possession. as

prescribed by regulation, that person com-
mits an offence.

4'Paqe g9
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2. Section (l) abore does nor apply to the
holdt'r'of a trapping licence, or a person
exenrqrted lrorn holding a rrapping
licence when selling pelts, lawfulll tahen
lr1 him or her to the holder of a fur
trader''s licence.

ll. .\ person uho li.ills a furbearing ani-
mirl under the authoritv of a licence
{o hrrnt niltllife is exempt lrom paying
a royalty in relation to the pelt or
skin of that animal, unless he or she
interrrls lo offer the pelt or shin for
sale.

\otr: Any raw fLrr or skin of a lurbearing
anirnal shipped out of the Province for
cornmercial purposes must be accompa-
nied by a Royalty Fur Export Permit.

Schedule of Royalties:
Ol each pelt or skin

Il,'ar r:r $0.67

lloblat $ I .78
(iolote $1.15
ilsher $1.25
l'ox $0.61

l.ynx $2.8,{
llarten $1.50
,\linl $0.92
t\luskrat $0.07

Orter $2.21

Raccoon $0.31

Skunk $0.02

Squirrel $0.04
$'easel $0.14
vbu $2.s,1

Vblverine $4.88
Black Bear $2.06

lnformation
Trapline Cabins

''lia1lp,.'r's sllrrrld register their trapline cab-
ilr" r,rr {',rourr Lanrl. Cabin applit:atiols may
lale rrp to sir rnonths to process. Contact the
\il {lili' Branrh ol BC Environnrent lbr fr.u-
tlrt'r irdirnnatiorr.

Provincial Parks
& Recreation Ateas

' Hcgirteretl trapline tenure within
I'rorin,:ial [)alLs is subjrr.t to the provi-
sirrr,,. rr1 the ktrk {ct and Park regulations"
'liappero ale letpired to obtain a Park or
Rr,rb()ur'(:r' |se Pernrit to trap that part of
their tralrline occurriug within a Provincial
Parii or Ret,reation Area. The perrnit can
Lc oiitained L1 eorrtar:ting the nearest
pr,rrilt:ial parks office. The perm.it fee is
$ ttto"

' Ti'apline cahins in Parls and Recreation
,\r'eas rerluire authorization by a Park or
ll,'..111111'g L[e Pernrir. 'Ihis permit can also be
rJrt:rined hy contading the nearest BC Parks
l)istritr ollitr:. The permit fee is the greater
,r{ $15 or $l(} per r:alin.

Lynx Management
tnformation

'. Lynx populations are cyclical, lbllorving
the approximate l0 year population r:ycles
of the snowshoe hare, its principal food
source.. L1.nx harvest records, the "tapper
Survey" questionnaire and lynx pelt mea-
surernents allorv the lynx population crycles
to be 'tracked' or followed. Knorving the
phase of the population cycle can help the
trapper to adjust trapping eflbrt (ie. reduc-
ing. stopping or increa"ing) accordingll.
Nlore jn[611nx1ion {or the trdpper concern-
ing lynx management is contained in the
brochure "Lynx - Ilanagement Guidelines
For British Columbia".

'Fur traders have been required to measure
all lyrx pelts and report this information
since the l9g7 /BB trapping season. Total
trapping han'est and percentage of lynx kit-
tens in the harvest information is presented
in the following graph.

' Lym population grorl,th depends on lynx
kitten sun'ival and early reports suggesi that
lynx were nrore common in the 1994/95
season than the previous season,

Fisher Management
by the Trapper

. In 1991, rhe firildlife ]Jranch identifieti
what appeared to be a decline in lisher
p,.rpulaticns. In r:ooperatiol uith the BC
'I) appers,{ssoliation. a strategy lras devel-
oped to aid in the re{x)ver)' of the fisher
populatiols'lhe cooperatir,e effort
betrreen lhe trappers arrd the S'ildlilir
Branch has enabled the iisher population
[o re('over.

. the lbllowing is infornration nhit:h mav
help to reduce-fisirer caplure on )olrr
trapline:

' rnodify your nlanen bor by maliing the
enrry hole smaller (2t,: - 3" in diameter)
and increase the len$h of the box.
. \Ihere fisher sign is evident:

. trap mirrk around beaver houses and
away li'orr rinrber.

'use soents and other attractalts, rather.
than bait at lynr sets.
. aroid nl rr.drrr.e tlail tr.appirrg:et..
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' avoid trapping around den sites near

large cottonwoods and fir snags.

. establish fisher non-trapping or refuge

sites on your trapline.
. establish food sites for fishers (helps

marten also) on your trapline; competi-

tion from other predators/scavengers can

be reduced by hanging food carcasses in
a tree.

Other lnformation
for the TraPPer

I. The Assigned Tiapper Number (ATNt) it
required by the Fur tader when ac_cept-

ing. exporting and selJing fur. It is also

required when paying fur roYaltie-
Please remember to write your ATN on a

slip of paper or letter when shipping
your fur to a fur trader. This will prevent

ielays in getting your furs to market and

caslr returns to vou. Fur traders cannot

ship or sell fur without recording your
ATN,

2. The Wildlife Branch reserves the right
to remove nuisance animals from Crown

land, whether or not the Crown land in
question is under a trapline registration'

3. tapping within ecological reserves is

prohibited.

4. You are reminded that under Sections

247 and 446 of the Criminal Code of
Canada it is an olTence for anyone to
uilfulll cause or permit to be caused

unneccssary pain, su-ffering, or injury to
an animal or injury to a Person.

5. As approved humane traPs become

availaile, trapping regulations restricting
or prohibiting the use of certain other
traps in the capture of various anirnals

will be brought into e{fect.

6. Anv lrapper accidentally capturing a

*easel on Vancouver lsland or on the

Queen Charlotte Islands must forward
the pelt and the carcass to the local BC

Environment oflice'

7. {ny trapper accidentalll caPturing a

fistrer in regions l, 2.4- or B is requested

to forward the pelt and carcass to the

nearest regional wildlife olfice.

Jn o t vn q t i o n & Reo.,.,ffi

lggs/gG Open Trapping Seasons for Furbearers
. Note: The following op"n ,"urot , apply to the entire- r-egio" Y+]9"-:Piqfi::nanagement 

units are

stateJie. I,2, 4, 5,-"""i. 
"ll 

of the regions 1, 2, 4, and 5; or 3(12-15, lB" 20, 26) means only the

MU, in thr ( 
') 

and should be read ar'"fo.."gion 3(3-12 to 3-15, 3-18,3-20, and 3-26)'

$L*t/c.t Tn,
Buyers & Exporters ol Raw Fur

8629 - 126th Avenue

Edrmnton, Alberta
Canada T5B 1 G8

Telephone: (403) 474-5552
Fax (403) 477-3489

Write for . Trapping SuPPlies
FREE SUPPLY ' Firearms

Catalogue 'Ammunition

BEAVER 1,2,3,4,s,8

6,7

Oct l5 -Apr 30

Oct I - May 3l

wotF I Nov I -Jun 30

2(2-4,7- r 0, r 7-l 9),

3(45,46),4(1,4 8 No Season

2(s,6, r r.r 6),

3(t2-20,26-44) Oct 15-Feb 28

4(3-9, l4-40)'r,5 Oct 15 - Feb 28

RrvER 1,2,(2-s, l2-16)

OITER 2(allother$,3,4,5
6'7

8

Nov 15 - Feb 28

Oct l5 - Apr 30

Oct I - May 3l

Nov I -Apr 15

6

7

Oct 15 - Mar 3l

Oct 15 - May 3l

tYNX t,2

3,6,7

s(r-r4)
s(rs)
4**
8

No Season

Nov 15 - Feb 15

Nov 15 - Jan 15

Novl-Dec3l
Decl-Dec3l
Nov 15 - Jan 3l

MINK t,3,4,5

7( I -48, 55-58),8 Nov I - Feb I 5

2,6(3,1 I,l4) Nov 15'Feb 15

6(r ,2,4- r0,

12,13,15-30) Nov I - Feb 28

7(49-54) Oct 15 - Feb 15

1,2,3,4,5 Nov

6,7 Nov

8 Nov

- Mar 15

- Mar 3l
- Feb 15

YVOTVERINE 1,2,8

3,4,5

6, (except 3,1 I,l4),7

6(3,1 I,l4)

No Season

Nov I -Jan 3l
Novl-Feb28
Nov I - Feb 15

5,6(3,1 l-14), 8 Oct 15 - MaY 15

6(1,2,4-10, l5-30),7 Oct 15-MaY 3l

FOX l(l4,ls),2,
3,4,5,6,7

I
Oct 15 - Feb 28

No Season

ATPINE SAUSAGE

-IINk-:-EncrExpert Processing
of Wild Game

. Custom Cutting and Sausage Making

(604) 3e7-2536
Ask for Harold, Beverly ot Leah

Upper Bradley Creek Road
Forest Grove, B.C. VOK 1M0

4 Pasie 1o'l
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